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2DIrctox3T.
OH'ICKRS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

district Judge, Hon. G, 1 Woodruff,
District Attorney, w.w. llcnll.

. COUNTY OFFICIALS
Connty Jntlira, P. D. Sanders.
Conntr Attorney, - F P, Horgtn.
Comity A Dl'st. Clerk, - 3. h. Jones.
Sheriff ndTax ''oUector, -- W. B. Anthony.
Connty TreMnrer, JasperHlllholloni

H. 8. Poet.Tx Assessor, - -
Countysurveyor, " .T. A. Fliher.

COMMISSION tens,
PreelnctNo.l. - - J.8. Hike.
PrecinctNo. 1. - - - B. It. Owsley.
PrednctKo.S. - C. W. Lucas.
PreclnotNo. 4. - - J.B.Adams.

PBKOINCT OFFICERS.
J. P. Prect. No. 1. - - J. 8. Bike.
ConstablePrect. No. 1 T. D. SuRgs.

CHUitCIIKS,
flautist. (MlsslonarylKrcry 1st and 3rd Bnn--

day, Hot. V O. Cnporton, Faator,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Krery Snd Hunday

nd Saturday before, - No Pnstor,
Ohrlsttan (Campbelllte) Erery Srd. Sundayand
Saturdaybofere, Paator
Presbyterian, Erery Jnd and 4th Sunday

Pastor,

Methodist (M.B.Chnrch8.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. B. Bennett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting overv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every SundayatiSO a. m.
P. D.Sandcra - Superintendent.

Christian 8undaySchool evorySunday.

W.B Standcfer Superintendent.
Bnptlst Sunday School every Sunday.

W, P. Whitman - Superintendent,
itfsbyterinn .Sunday School everv Sunday.

R. E. Sherrill - Supcrlntendant.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell UdgeNo.C82, A. F. A A. Ml

meetSaturdayon or before each full moon,
P. D. Sunders,W. M.
J.W.Evans, Seo'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 181

(loyal Arch Masons moot on the first Tuesday

In eachmonth.
II. G. McConnoll, High Print.

.1. W. Knns, secty

Prairie City liOiliso No. n K or P. meets cv-r- y

first, third and lirth Friday nights of each
month. W.O. HaUoy.C.C

K. 11. Morrison,K.ofK 8.
Klmwooil Ci'mp or the Woodnun or the

"World incuts on eticondTuesdayof eachmonth-A- .

0. Foster, Con. C.

CD. long. Clerk

HaskellCouncil Grand Order ortho Orient,
meetstho secondand loitrth Friday night of

vachmonth. C. 1). Pashaw.
W K. Sherrlll, Pahdlahah

l?rofVMMlouul Cards).

.T. E.LINDHEY,M.D.
PY61CAN & SURGEON.

riuNlccll Tex,
rfSsllclts aSharo or Youl PaWon age.--CS
All bills due, must bo paid on tho first or the

aaonth.

A. (i. BEATHEKT

rr'PiirsuiiMX ana ouJiirauj,...,. - r t w s 1i f w

Haskell, - - Texts.

Offers his serviceslo'thn public and solicits
a shareof their patronage.
0cc in Parishbulldlng.-N.- Cornersquare.

080AR MABTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

AlD

NotaryIulllc,
rlASKM.I TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND 1.A.WYEI.

NOTARY PUI1LIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlco In Haskell NationalBank.

S. "W. SCOTT,
Attorney nt Liw and Land Agent

Notary Pnblle, Abstract or title, to any
land In Haskell county furnished on applies-Io- n.

OSes in Court House with County

HaSkhLT TEXA8,

H.Q.UcCOMELL.
ar aw oew XX wc em

Attorney - at - "L.HW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOM.-i.V-.

Attorneys and land Agents.

rnrnlsh Abstractson andTitles. Special At- -'

tentlon to ltul Utlgatlon.
(ItlllU, - ' TXS.

El. ,T. UA9INER.
HT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

IIAHKEIX, .TEXAS.

'ructicta la the younty andDistrict Courts of
" :'. Haskell andsurroundingcounties

o etFirst National Bank fa

n!Z
I. U. SANDERS.

LAWYER A LAND AGENT.
HASKELL, TEXAS,

notarialwark, Abstracting and attention tc
' Bwptrtyof ts glvsn special

attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Att'y and Counselor at Law

AKiUNH AUNT.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS,

i Will atactica In all the IMstrlct andSupreme
CearU of Texas, uad the U. 8, Circuit and
IHstrietoourU. ,

Any buslmsaa Intrusted to his carewill re-t- 4

? his prwapt andcareful atteaUon.
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DemocraticStandardBearers.

The following is the full democrat-
ic state ticket as nominatedat Dal-

las:
For governor,Chas.A. Culberson

of Dallas. to
For lieutenant governor, Geo. T.

Jesterof Navarro county.
For attorney general, Martin M.

Craneof Johnsoncounty.
For land commissioner, A. J. Ua--

ker of Tom Greencounty.
For comptroller, R. W. Finley of

Walker county.
For treasurer,W. JJ. Wortham of

Travis county.
For superintendent of public in-

struction, J. M. Carlisle of Tarrant
county.

For chief justice of the supreme
court, ReubenR. Gaines of Lamar
county.

For associate justices supreme
court, Thos. J. Hrown of Grayson
county and Le Rov G. Denman of
Bexar county.

For judgesof the court of crimin
al appeals,J. M. Hurt of Dallas
county, W. L. Davidsonof William-

son county and John H. Henderson
of Hraoscounty.

If you need a pair of Jeans
Pants.ask for "THE UUCKSKIN
HRISECHES.

Thev arc the best made, and if
they prove defective you get a new
pair.

Texas Farmer, so called, Bill
Shaw'spaper,says, among other in-

temperateand foolish things about
the democraticplatform adopted at
Dallas: "Another plank, it will
be noticed, demandsstringent legis
lation to oppress laboring men for

tlut is its meaning."
In making such an assertion he

shows the littleness of a degraded,
soured soul that would misconstrue
and distort the truth for the misera
ble purposeof creatingand fostering
a prejudice calculated to estrange
and array one part of the people
againstanother. Theportion of the
platform complained of is the Qth

and ioth sections. The platform
will be found in this paper and. we
do not believe that any onecan read
it and agree to the construction
placed upon them by Texas Farmer.
The recentwidespreadstrikes, per-

sonal 'violence and destruction of
propertyby strikers and the vicious

elementsof citizenswho took advan-
tage of the opportunity opened to
them by the confusion gave rise to
their adoption. It is known to all
men who read that thestrikers de-

stroyed property of others and that
they prevented, by violence where
necessary,other workmen from work
ing and, it is this unlawful violence

that the platform is striking at and
not the right to maintain oganiza-tion- s

for their mutual betterment.
An examination of the 9th
section will show that the right of

labor to organizefor legitimate pur-

poses is fully recognized. And it
assertsthe right of every citizen to
pursuehis labor or occupationwith-

out molestation or hindrance from

any source and demandsof the leg-

islature to passsuch laws as will in-

suresuchpersonalliberty and pro-

tectionof property. The ioth sec-

tion announces the principle that
the government must protect the
lives, liberties andproperty of all its
citizens. Fqr these purposes alone
governmentswere created,andwhen

they fail to give such protectionthey

are failures, This section (10) de-

mandssuch amendmentsto our laws

and suchan enforcementof them by

officials as will suppress lawlessness
and protect the lives and property of

all citizens. No one but an anar-

chist at heart or a person too igno-

rant to understand and appreciate
the purposesand functions of gov

ernmentbut will applaud the 9th
and ioth sectionsof the Texas dem
ocratic platform.

While not everyoneof the can-

didatesnor all of the platform, as

adoptedat Dallas the other day, is

entirely satisfactoryto all of our, peo-

ple, yet both are accepted in good

faith and will be abided by and
supported,

Iris as good as a circus to see
how Bill Shaw froths at the mouth
and tears his hair since the'Dallas

!"' convention,

Wrong End Up.

The labor unions, or at least a
portion of their membership, seem
determinedto havethings wrong end
up. They now advise workingmen

join the militia for the purpose of
making the soldiery unreliable when
ordered to suppress mobs. That of
must be the purpose. Yet the claim
was made over and over again dur-

ing the laststrike that the strikers
themselveswere not engagedin vio-

lence. Nowit must be admitted by
every reasonableman that law is the
guardianof our rights and liberties.
We cannot get along, without law;
without statutory enactments that
shall describe our rights and our
responsibilities.' In Russia the
whole contention is for a written law,

that the subject may know at all
times ''where he is at." But while

they are killing Russianemperors to
force the governmentto give a writ-

ten law from St. Petersburg,we have, a

or seem to havemen who arc appar
ently determinedto wipe out ny v-

iolence all law that does not suit
them. The law may be wrong; it a

may be villainous; it may be oppres-
sive andunjust, but while it stands
it is government,and our only safety
is in government. If the right to
property and life, as guaranteed by
law, is wrong, changeit in the proper
way and not attempt to shoot and
stab and burnit to death. If it is

the properthing to burn up cars,and
possibly the homes of the people,
whenever Pullman or somebody else
becomes so oppressivethat his em-

ployes can stand it no longer why,
"be it enactedthat it shall be law
ful for anybodythat has a grievance
againstanybodyelse, to burn all the
property he likes, cripple everybody's
business,hurl cobblestones at wo-

men and children while peaceably
riding on cars, and generally turn
society upsidedown." With such a
law we shall know where we stand
and themilitary will know what to
do. The gatlins will thenbeproper-
ly turned on those who attempt to
prevent incendiarismand pillage by

the mob. We insist on legal enact-
mentswhateverits charactermay be,

and wc insist on obedience to the
law, whatever it is. If our laws do

not suit the majority, let them vote

to change them. Certainly the ma-

jority is supreme. Farmers' Voice.

Kenneth Bazemorehad the good

fortund to receive a small bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and
Diarrhoea Remedywhen three rncm-bers- of

his family were sick with

dysentery. This one smill bottle
cured themall and he had some left
which he gave to Geo. Baker, a
prominent merchant of the place,

Lewiston. N. C. and it cured hun of

the samecomplaint. Whentroubled
with dyentery, diarrhrea, colic or

choleramorbus, uive tins remedy a
trial and you will be more than
pleasedwith the result. 1 ne praise
that naturally follows its introduc-

tion has madeit very popular. 25

and 50 cent bottles for sale by A. P.

McLcmore.

Tiif. businessmen of Weatherford
are making strenuous efforts to in-

duce the Mineral Wells road to ex-

tend westward. Two mass meetings
were held lastweek and much sub-

stantial encouragementwill be offer-

ed the railroad people. The road

meansbusiness and is anxious to
move out. Throckmorton will lose

the opportunity of her life if anything
is left undonethat could possibly be
done to draw the road. Weather-for- d,

Mineral Wells, Graham,
Throckmorton and Haskell, workipg

faithfully togethercan, beyond any
doubt, bring the road through, Let
us all try. ThrockmortonTimes.

Haskell people are at work and
will do their part in good shape.

Throckmorton must not lag be-

hind.

"I know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrhoeaof long standing to
have been permanently cured by

taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says Ed-

ward Shumpik, a. prominent druggist
of Minneapolis, Minn. "I havesold

the remedy in this city for over sev-

en years and considerit' superior to
any other medicinenow on the mar-

ket for bowel complaints,1' 35 and

50 cent bottle of this remedy for

saleby A'. P. McLcmore.

The Free State of Van Zandt
(county) producedthe, to it, wonder-

ful freak of a 58 pound watermel-
on, and being its greatest achiev-ine- nt

it needs must exhibit it to the
world, hence, it was sent to thestate
conventionat Dallas, where it re
posed on tne speakers desk in view

the multitude, to be presented to
the nominee for governor. If the
Van Zandtershad been acquainted
with the achievementsof Haskell
county in the melon line they would
havekept their little cymlin at home
rather than show the wnrlrl that that
was the besttheir county could do.

'

j,.i. ,i ... -- .., l ...:,.. ..
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hcrc in northu. 1.xa.s only the t

other day we saw one tip the beam
at 62 pounds.

An editor was once asked if he
ever saw a bald headedwoman, and
replied in the following vein: "No, (

i

we neverdid. Nor did we ever see
woman waltzing around town in

her shirt sheeves with a cigar be-

tween her teeth and into every sa-

loon she saw. We have never seen
woman go a fishing with a bottle

of whisky in her pocket, bit down on
the damp ground all day and go
home drunk at night. Nor have we
ever seen a woman yank off her
coat, and spit on her handsand say
she could lick any man in town.
No, God bless her, she isn't built
that way." Ex.

Talking to a News reporterabout
the Dallasconvention,after his re-

turn to Austin, Gov. Hogg said:
"I feel as fine as aspottedcolt in

a green pasture.
"Wasn't that convention a lilac,

though? It was a regular hummer,
the largest and finest looking body
of men I ever saw together. The
results arc all right, too. Of course
everybody didn't gel the earth with
a red fencearound it and a gas jet
on the gate, but the platform is all
right and so are the nominees. It
is a splendid ticket and will make
the eyes of the populists stick out
like the knob on the door before the
smoke of battle clearsaway."

My boy was taken with a disease
resembling bloody flux. The
first thing I thought of was Chaim-berlai- n's

Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. Two doses of it set-

tled the matter and cured him sound
and well. I heartily recommend
this remedy to all persons suffering
from a like complaint. I will an-

swer any inquiries regarding it when
stamp is inclosed. I refer to any
county official as to my reliability.
Wm. Roach,1. P., Primroy, Camp-

bell county,Tenn. For sale by A.
P. McLemore.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Yearsthe Standard.

The Rollixr Stonk is a new ad-

dition to our exchangelist. It is a

humorouspaperpublishedat Austin.
Some of its original witicisms are
quite taking and it occasionally glides
over into politics and touchesup a
prominent candidateor state official
with a little telling satire. It is a
good thing to havearound to chase
away a dull hour now and then.

A resolutionwas offered at the
state conventionsuggestingthat ju-

dicial conventionsbe held separate
from other nominating conventions.
The suggestion is a good one and
should be adopted. The judiciary
shouldbe kept out of political con-

ventionswhereit is too often, or, at
least may be, made the subject of

trading and combinations through
which the shrewdand unscrupulous
politician may overreach the quiet,
honestand more able judge.

Alaootttfnl GaWetonin.

At Haskell, Texas, a convention
was recently held of the Thirty-nint- h

judicial district, comprisingthecoun-

ties of Haskell, Fisher,' Jones,Stone-

wall, Kent, Scurry and 'Throckmor
ton at which Mr. E. J. Hamner, for-

merly of this city, son of Dr. E. D.

Hamner, was nominatedby acclama-
tion for the position of district judge.
The nominationassuresan election.
His many friends hereare pleasedto
hearof his successand wish him

continued prosperity.
The above was clipped from the

Opera Glass,of Galveston, of July
Jist,
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1 r is now in order for Bill Shaw

of Texas Fannerto declare himself

a populist.

Tin: stateboard ofeducationhave
fixed tlie school apportionment for

the ensuingscholasticyear at S3-S-

A I'RF rrv full report of the pro-

ceedingsof the state convention, in-

cluding the platform, will be found
on our fifth page.

Haskell farmers are getting on
the right track at least most of
them arc raising their own hog and
hon,in'' thus P"P"in to live at
home independentof the world t 3 a
laruc extent.

Now that thetariff questionis set-

tled andcongressis about ready to
adjourn the general impression is

that thebusinessof the country will
experiencesome improvement, but
just how much no one seems able to
say exactly.

If Haskell is to have a railroad
wc must all stand shoulderto shoul--1
der and pull together, or, in other ,

won, 5, every one must do his part
like alittle man.

Haskell county is making a
strongpull for the Mineral Wells
and Northwestern railroad. May
successcrown her efforts. Merkel
Mail.

Thanks. We believe it will.

Tin: GrahamRadiator in its last
issue gave and excellentwrite-u- p of

the Confederate recently
held in Young county, illustrating
it with numerousportraits of attend-
ing veteransof the lost cause.

Tiir. Roby Times and Call have

beenconsolidatedunderthe name of
the Times-Ca-ll with Mess. Keifcr fc

Anderson editors and proprietors.
This is another instance ofa one-p- a

per-tow- n coming to its leel on the
newspaperquestionand, with the di
vided support of tlie two concentra-
ted on the one, there is some chance
for it to prosper,which we hope it

may do. Tlie town and county will

get better service from one good
paperwell supportedthan from two
or half a dozen weak ones strug-

gling for existence.

A political quarrel among the
populist officials of the Kansas pen-

itentiary hasdevelopedthe fact that
the warden has his entire family
quarteredon the state. He heads
the list with a salary of $2,500 a

year, one sondraws $2i00) another
draws $ic-o-. one daughter draws

$1,000 and another $Goo. Mrs.

Lease, until lately a great champion

and apostle of populism, and who

held a $1200 office in Kansas, now

says the state administration is lot-t- en

and corrupt to the core.
The populists are great reformers;

they are going to bring peace and
plenty to the country when they get

in control they say.

Dr. Price's CreamBaking Powder
World's Fair HighestAward.

Sheriffs Sale.

Stateof Texas, I
Countv of Haskell. Hy virtue

of an execution issued out of the
HonorableJustice court ot Haskell
county, on the 8 day of Aug. 1S94,

by the justice thereof, in the case of

J.J,. Baldwin & W. F. Draper vers-

us J. D. Warren, No. 199, and to me,

as Sheriff, directed and delivered, i

will proceedto sell, within the hours
prescribedby law for Sheriffs sales,
on the First Tuesday in September,
A. D. 1894, it being the 4 day of the
month, before the court house door

of said Haskell county, in the town

of Haskell, the following described
property, to-w- it:

All that certain tract of land
situated in Haskell county, Texas,
about 14 miles southwest from the
town of Haskell and described us

follows: The west i of S. V. of

Sec, No. 23, Block 3, School Sec. of
H. & f. C. R. R. Co., known as ab-

stract No. 510, certificate No, 761

and patented to W. II, and J. D.

Warren orr the 7th of April 1891,
patent No, 508, Vol. 11.

Levied on as the property of J. D.

Warren to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $18.80 in favor of J. L.
Baldwin and W. F. Draper and cost
of suit.

Given under my hand, this is day
pf Aug. 7894,

tW; B," Anthony, Sheriff,

fvf cut
No. !5i. :.f ''!, - - rm

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL, Vl
W. W. HENTH, A. M. Pvliiflpnl. . jM

Courses in Latin, French,German,Greek, Mathematics,English, History JM

and Natural Scienrc ,, X

Four able assistants,graduatesof the best schools in Texas. 3$
OpensSept. 3rd. ... Address Y W. HEN"IY, or MC

S, II. JOHNSOV, Sec'yof Board.' . iff

P Have Your GLOTHE- S- .il
Jmts. n)dt to Ortej-'fo- O I

; I e vym artr " .aA

H M rZ-- T..3bicaco hJ
I Tby Guaranteeto Fit &ol PleaseYou.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT.
PRISES.

f.f,.ALEXAM!&G
A. 11. Taniit, 1'ri'sMent.
li. II. Dodiov, Vice Trout.

LOOK AT

The First National Bank;
HASKELL

All businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposits.

mitCCTOKI --A, H. Tandy, .1.0. IlalUulu,
Shtrrlll,.'. V W Holnus.

" ' i

M. S. 1MKK0. a.o.
I'rvalilcnt. Vict

Kosrrn,
l"relilont.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,"
IIASKELL.TEXAS. ,

A General Banking Basincss Transacted. CoUclions'maileand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A.

P. D. Sanders.
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J. E. POOLS, Ed. eaarrop.

HASKELU TEXAS

It Is an opon questionwhothor tno
Vigilant Is as popular a yacht as sho
wan under the old ownership. It is
not a questionwhothcr hIio is fast.
.Sho Is not, relatively.

FitANKUW Simmons the Amarlcan
aculptor at Home, has just finished
andsent to the United States a stat-
us of GeneralGrant, which will bo
erectedat the capltol at Washing-
ton.

A Boston woman who is up In
science explains how mind can tri-
umph over matter. "There Is boiled
cabbago,"sho says. "I fool that 1

mustconquerbulled cabbage. I had
always had a bollef that It disagreed
with me. So to-da- I just tulKed to
It on my plate, told It spirit is all ,

powerful. And that It was nothing
but an appearanceof green leaves.
Then I uto It without fear and It did
not hurt me."

I'kofi'.ssohFalk of London, is got-tln- g

himself disliked through his ac-

curacy in predicting earthquakes.
lie was only a duy behind timo in
his prediction of tho recent earth-
quakeIn Greoco, and ho "hit" tho
carthquako which bbook Constanti-
nople within two hours. 1'coplo may
well regard with dislike a profossor
who evidently hasad understanding
with earthquakesand who prodlcts,
in addition to what bus happonod, a
tidal wave, or submarinecarthquako
which is to sweep tho city of New
York from tho face of tho earth.
ProfossorFalk is deservedlyat pres-
ent tho most unpopulartier man pro-
fessoron earth.

If Columbus hadnot made a hobby
of the writing of suchmen asMarca
Polo, the discovery of America
mfght have been postponed for
several conturlos. His hobby was
metamorphosed into the Santa
Maria and finally landedhim on San
Salvador. All groat reformers,all
Ingenious inventorshavo bson hobby-- "

riders. The Immortal Lovojoy and
Garrisonrode tho hobby of emancipa-
tion. Fulton's toa kettle and
Franklin's kite wero hobbies. Edi-
son rarely dismountsfrom his hobby,
and no reader of tho daily news-
paper has to bo told what that
hobby is. Thon neverlet tho hobby-rid- er

bo abusod. Rather lot him bo
exalted.

It ts claimed by thoso who havo
Investigatedtho subject that foar is
often the cause of u disease. Thoy
claim that tho sensationcausos such
changos in tho secretion and nerve
cells as to invite an attack of many

,forms of disease. It was long ago
(

conceded that excosslva anger
Infuses a poisonous element intothe j

8'jcretions, in proof of which It is
assertedthat tho bite of a man when
in a rago is apt to be as poisonous as j

tho blto of a mad dog. Constant
fear of an attack of disease during
an epidemic is protty apt to bring it
on. Tho excessively aDprohenslvo
In timo of cholera are tho people
who aro Invariably cholora'svictims.
Tranquility in timo of epidemic is '

generally a passportto health.

Congregationalsinging Is a pro-
per and laudablo fcaturo of divine
worship. Thero is somethingpagan-
ish in tho spectacle of severalhun-
dred people remaining silent and
professing to praise God through
the radium of a high-price-d quar-
tet choir. At tho same time thero
should bo an effort to raako congre-
gational singing tuneful rather than
discordant,and with this end in
view the recent advice of a Port-
land, Me., preacher is applicable to
all churches. "It will add to tho
harmony of tho occasion,"said he,
'If thoso of you who know how to
sing will sing loudly, and thoso who
don't know how to sing will sing
low." This seemsto fit tho case ex-
actly. Tho volumo of sound does
not by any means Indicate tho devo-
tion of tho singer. It Is merelya
rather superfluous guut-ant- of good
faith.

IkwineGaklaxi) Pe.s.v, tho colored
superintendent Of tho Lynchburg,
Va, colored schDoh, says that tho
South is not glvon as muuh credit as
is her duo for hor purt in tho odu-cati- on

of tho b.C.cks. Superintend-
ent Penn declaVos that the better
elementof blacksand whites in tho
South perfectly understand ono an-
other. At Petersburg the state of
Virginia furnishes school property I

valuedat ?17,00) for tho education
of tho negro, and Alubaina, West t

Virginia, South Carolina, Florida,
Georgia and Arkansas all support
high and normal schooU for the
blacks. tho valuo of all negro
school property amounts to t7,3i0,'
799 and 10,780 negro pupils are
beingeducate in industrial train-- i
lag schools. Last year 116,000,000

' wero appropriated for state colored
schools, but a million children of
school age remain unprovided for.
The manual training schools aro
doing a groat work for tho colorod
race which In doflclont In skilled
laborers.

A whioh lives in
tho Adelaldo zoological gardens,
caught its fangs tho other day in a
rug. Uolng unublo to dlsontanglo
Itself, it proceeded to swallow tho
rug, which wus seven feot by six in
sizo.

The faot that tho new Chlnoso
plaguemlurobo is said to originato
la tilth does not protoot us. Tho
cholera miorobo profors tilth as an
environment, but it does not hosi-tot- e

to attack tho roost cleanly vie-tla-

The steasserMiranda went hunt-la- y

for Iceberg and found one some-
what la the manner of tho historlo
sua who hunted a bear and was
err whea he found him.

Taa editor of the Ram's Horn,
sjIm Meats to have aore experience
sjrMh rellfleus meetings than with
aeaaeether thlaers. says: Thero Is
a ether thlaf that you caa get so

9 for nottUBg as advice."
Shle awlaleawill he subject to re--

TftteM Her ihe au who holds It
lawyer or two

POUR NATIONS ANXIOUS FOR
SUPREMACY.

fiance. Oermany, England and the
Called States Perfecting Aerial

at War Recent Advance la
tbe'ScleaeeafWar.

O HAVE AN EF
frr, L,kil fcctWe ballooncorps fully

equippedandready
to take the Held in
case of war at as
moment's notice is
now regarded by
all tho great Euro-
pean powers as a

SSr5-- matter of vital im- -

-- 3' rjortancc. Even in
the United Statesis the question be-

ing discussedwith a greatdeal of in-

terest. Everything tends to show that
If there is ono branchof modern war-

fare, or, rather, perhaps, strategy,
which is likely to be watched with
Keen interestduring tno next, wnr iv
will be that of military ballooning. It
Is generally concededthat France has
made tho trrcateststridestoward per
fection In this line, though the world

(at largo has not beenpermitted to
know the exact resultsof Its latestox--1

perlments. There Is a greatdeal of
secrecy about the establishmentof
Mendon, where the Government rare
d'Acrostntlon Is situated. Franco has
beenand la spending a great deal of

(Vw- - 3. 5- - sw

csrso tiatjoons ron cr.ossiNo nivEns.
money la perfecting an absolutely
faultless dirigible balloon, one that
can be moved In any direction at the
will of the aeronaut irrespective of
the direction of the wind. The French
experts claim that their war balloon,
the "Gen. Meusnler." attaineda speed
of twenty-eigh- t miles an hour and
could be guided with utmost case to
any given point. However, since no
outsiders were allowed to witness the
wonderful performance, it might be a
trifle exaggerated.

The German emperor does not pro-
pose to let his warlike neighbor mon-
opolize this feature of army equip-
ment He has just presented to the
German Society for Promotion of
Aerial Navigation for the advance
ment of this science thesum of A3, 000
marks. This is to be applied for the
construction andequipmentof a giant
balloon. This balloon will be as high
as a four-stor- y house. It will be fifty-si- x

feet in diameterand will contain
not less than 3,530 cubic metersof gas.
It will be made of Egyptian cotton
stuff and will be coated with vul-
canized gum, a substance which is
consideredsuperior to varnish.

A very interesting feature of this
monster balloon will be the provision
of a special valve of a new construc-
tion which will keep the gas pure for
a longer time and thus sustain the
balloon for a longer period. It Is pro-
posedto make not less than fifty jour-
neys within a year and to ascend as
high aspossible. An altitudeof 33,o00
feet is thought to be obtainableby
the useof artificial respiration. More
than52,500 will be expended In pur-
chasing scientific apparatus for this
balloon, which is intended more for
taking observations than for the pur-
pose of war.

Aside from this the German array
haslately put in the field as efficient
a balloon corps as that of France,
thought, perhaps, not so srong numer-
ically. At Metz, during the late ma-
neuvers, several successful ascensions
Were made which practically proved
the vast advantago an army may de-

rive from having these aerial observa-
tories. A very interestingexperiment
was alto made to show that the bal- -
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attachment ron novEn.Ni.sa ascent
AND DESCENT.

loons can, in an emergency, supply
the want of brldgea A good-size- d

balloon was supplied with a large
number of ropes dangling from its
side. One of these was seized by a
soldier, who was carried across the
river V the twinkling of an eye. As
soon as he had landedhe fastened the
end of a line securely, after which the
balloon was hauledforwardand back,
and in less than no time transferreda
battalion from one side to another.

In bnlldlng the war balloon "Gen.
Myer" for the signal corps of the
United Statesarmy the first real stea
was takenby the military officials of
this couatry to advance with the great
war powers of Europe to thir line of
military work. It is modeled aftv
heth the Freaehaad English military
balloons eaala mechanical details

bodies the best ttsjtiitifot 'each. It
resemblesthe English' hs the similarity
nf mfttitrlfil faom whlna th nnvnlnna
is Made. The system of Inflation is .

also like thatof the English, tho hy-
drogen being stored under pressure
within steel cylinders. In the plan of
its suspension gear It-i- s .after tho
Frenchmodels.

The envelopo of the "Gen. 7!yor" I

spherical In shape, with a cnpaclty of
13,000 cubic feot, corresponding with
the ordinary balloonused abroad for
captive ascensions,.and having a lift-
ing power sufficient to carry two men
with theneccssarvsignalInstruments.
The envelope Is formed ofgoldbeaters'
skin, which is especially adapted
to this purpose, as it is impervious to
tho hydrogoti gas and is very light
The membranes from which this
fabric roldbcaters'skin, is formed nrc
taken from the entrails of thebullock,
each animal furnishing one. When
fttrotched they are from eighteen to
twenty-fou- r inches long .and ten to
sixteeninches wide. After taking the
membranes fromthe slaughteredbul-
lock they aro at first scrapedfree from
fat and solt parts and salted tlU
needed for use. After taking them
from the salt they are first culled,
washed and soaked In fresh watertill
the salt is takenout Thon a day or
two before using they nrc placed In a
vesselcontaining soft water, in which
has been dissolved some fish glue,
which adds to their adheringquali-
ties when making the fabric of the
envelope.

The ttoei Canal Tramo.
Three thousand three .hundred .and

forty-on- e ships, of 7,659,000 tons,
passedthrough the Suezcanalin 1893,
vlolillnir .cr.a nnn nnn In .In.cj ...,-.,.- ... .v...

According to the report of the com--

pany to be issued,passengers num--
bered ISC, 405, and yielded l.S'it.OOOf.,
while sundry accessoriesyielded 384-.-
OOOf., making a total of 71,000,0001
Three thousandand eighty-tw-o of the
shlriK. or SI2V nor fnnt mh.iI tlirntiirli
bv night The averaco duration of
transit was SO hours 44 minutes: of
actual motion, 10 hours S3 minutes.
There were nine petroleum vessels.
As to the nationality of the vessels,
tha English were i,405, German i'72,
French 190, Dutch ITS, Auslro-Hunga-rla- n

71, Italian CT, Norwegian 50,
Ottoman 34, Spanish 'J9, Russian it,
Portuguese 10, Egyptian 3, American
3, llelgian 1, lirazilian 1, JapaneseL

EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER.
One of the Womanly Ilrlcht Light el

American JonrnaUim.
No newspaper woman of the time is

moro widely and favorably known
than Mrs. Edith Sessions Tupper.
Mrs. T.ipper has achievedeminenceby
conscientious fidelity to high ideals,
joined to industry and courage in
meeting and overcoming obstacles.
She is a native of Panama, Chautaqua
county, New York. Her father is the
Hon. Walter L. Sessions, for many
years closely identified with republi.
can politics. Her first professional
work was done for the llufTalo Ex-
press. After her marriage to Horace
E Tupper, a Canadian Englishman
and well-know- n railroad man, she

f'-W- ikll- -
t taUIV X,'sy

F.niTII TUPPER
moved to Chicago, where she filled
special assignments, doing Interviews,
etc., for the Herald. While there she
won the prize of 8200 for the best
story of 40,000 words offered by the
Chicago Tribune. About the sumo
time she furnished the Herald a nov-
elette entitled "Tho Hlack Diamond
IJracelot" These productions
achieved for her a high local reputa-
tion, but sho sltrhed for a wider snhero

J and after a while went to New York.
For two yearsshe did the Now York
specials for the Chicago Herald, great-
ly to the satisfactionof her employer,
her letters being characterized as tho
best of the kind ever furnished flora
the metropolis.

Jews as Chessplayers.
In speaking of the great number of

successfulchessplayersof tho Jewish
race, and of the contest between Ihe

8Weet

upon
traits which are prominent in the
Jewishcharacter. It maintainsthat
the Jews are the best chessplayers
because their possession mental
qualitieswhich have alwaysbeen use-
ful to the race, such, for example, as
quickness of apprehension, tenacityof
jiuiuc, rcnuiucsaiu application01

probabilities and an Intuition which
enablesthorn to seize the opportune
moment for developing action. These
traits of mind have beenmarked in all
of the Jews who have won fame and
fortune in the playingof chess.

Saltation Sot Compulsion.
"Well, then," said a skeptic to me

on one occasion," "why is the world
not saved?

"My friend," said I, "you mlscon-conve- rt

ceive the power required to '

souls."
Thero was a little boy in the room,

and I illustrated my meaning by say-
ing, "Suppose I will that that little
boy leave the room. There are two
ways in which I could five effect
that wllL I could take him In my
arms and by my superior muscular
force'remove him; or I could takehim

my knee, speak lovingly and per-
suasively to him, la order to induce
him to leave the room himself. If I
adopted the former, I should have
merely removedhis body; his voIUIob
would be againstme, and he would
feel that I had done him violence. I
aucceed In the latter, I efcevld hare
influenced his mind; end ie himself
would usehis own limbs, aad with
happy smile depart" Dr. Tho;

KATItONS ITfD MAIDS.

HELPS FOR THE LADIES OF
THE HOUSEHOLD.

roily Making Ten Celebratingthe Ann-
iversaries The Mnrh-Neede- d Anratlni

A Floral IJnllt Some Wart to
John's Heart.

The Much-Xreile- ri Vacation.
'I was walking through a dry-goo- d

store tho other day and 1 had my at-
tention drawn to a girl behind the
counter.

"If she wero a rich girl In society,"
said tin friend who had taken me
purposely by her counterto show me
the pretty, brown-eye-d creature,"she
would be called beautiful.

I looked across the pile of station-cr- y

toward tho girl, whoso thin.
bloodlessfingers wero deftly showing
off tho quality of various sorts bt
papersand envelopes to a customer.
I wondered why she could only bo
called beautiful in caseshe were rich
and in society, and said as much,

"If she were rich," said my friend
(dogmatically, "she would not bo
standingbehind a counter with tho
thermometerin tho nineties, trying
to make up people'sminds for them.

'If sho were In society, long before
this hot time of tho year she would
havebeen swinging a tennisracket or
pulling nn oar to askill gliding among
crystal wators somewhere out of

' sightof that counteror any other. If
j she.were rich sho wouldn't have to
stand on her poor littlo feet all day,
andsmile when shewantedto scream.
You sco all theso charming exemp
tions would fill out tho hollows in her

I ... , , . ....
, I'rcuj cneeKS ami put a iresn luster
lnto,her lovely eyes. 1 doubt If that

'P,rl wlu Kct on wcelf ot vacation all
ummor."
"oh uut tJl0y M d." I A with

conviction. "And their (.alary goes
on.

"Some.of them can't afford to take
it This girl cannot"

All of which necessitated more
questions,and elicited more pathetic
facts.

My brown-eye-d shop girl could not
leave home,not becauseheremployers
would not give her hermonth off, but
because,at homo, a stuffy little flat
way off on the West aide, was old

.man, her father, who tipples and
smokesaway the money my brown- -

, eyedgirl earns through the long, hot
days, who never leaves tho little,
ituffy flat long enough for the smell
of tobaccoand beerto evaporate, who
was "born a gentleman,"and doesn't
know how to do anything. And when
I heard my brown-eye-d girl's story I
becamea convert to that East Indian
custom which makes it entirely legal
for children to drown or otherwise
dispose of inconvenient ancestors.
Chicago Times.

Happy IloiuelioM.
The happiest households are thoso

that do not let die out tho sentiment
connectedwith various anniversaries.
Although gift-givin- g or recognitionof
such events in a suitable waj may be
out of tho question, owing to the
straitened circumstances of thosa
within the gates, there can yet be

'a little air of festivity, when mother's
or father'sbirthdaycomes around, or
some wedding unnlvcrsary is to be
celebrated. An extra dish, a little
bunch of flowers, or soma special
musicprepared for tho occasion will
show the kindly spirit and tho loving
remembrancethatcount far more than
tho monoyed value of any gift

As tho children grow up If these
festivals are encouraged thoy will
have much to look forward to, and
much more to remember In the year
to come, when they go out to do
battlewith the world and find that

, sentimentis crushed under foot and
affection is regarded only as a side
Issue.

Life is full of beauty If wo only
know how gather it Into our bins
and storehouses. There need not bo
greatwealth nor worldly honor, but
a loyal clinging togetherof naronts

; nnd children, marked by happenings
i tliat ,iave ft direct bearing on each
one's individual history, will join tho
circle closer togetherand mako homo
life the Ideal thlnir that It ouirht
to be.

Do not, wo beseech you, plead that
you aro too busy or too seriously oc-
cupied with worldly affairs to waste
time on such trivial mattors41 birth-
day partiesandwedding celubrations.
Suchuseof timo is not a waste, and
will provo among tho sweetest
memories of childhood and old ago
long after tho little chain has been
broken, and one member after an-
other gone to the long rest

Itute for Canning;.
Miss Bedford, principal of tho New

York cooking school, uses the follow-
ing proportions in canning fruit: For
apples, peaches,pears, blackberries

one quart ot water to every pound of
sugar. In canningstrawberries,sour
chorricsandraspberries(to which she
addsa half cupful of currant juice to
every pound of fruit), she uses one-ha- lf

pound of sugar to a pound of
iruit, In the samepropor--

,
1 before! For plneapplos, blue

gages she uses three- -

fourthsof a pound of sugarto one of
frult'.and water in thesaraoproportion
as for the others, except pineapples.
They require no water to make a
syrup, as tlicy havo sufficient Juice
without it. Pineapplesshould stand
in sugarat least twenty minutesbe-

fore heatingto starttho flow of juice,
nnd should steam fortv.flvn mlmitou
or until thoy look clear, They should
bo shreddedwith a silver fork, as the
largeslices of pineapplo that look so
tempting in cans are awkwardwhen
served at the table, it being almost
Impassible to cut them with the
spoonwithout soiling the tablecloth.
Damsonplums rcqulro five pounds of
fruit to threo of sugar. Quinces
should first be steamedbefore putting
them in a syrup. Fruit should be
measured by the scales)as sugardoes
not vary it may be measuredin a pint
or half-pin- t measure. Fruit juice
that remains after filling the eans
may be canned and used to flavor
saucesand ices.

A rierel CyeUfc

! cut blue dealm Into forty-tw- o

hexagon pieces ire laches long on
each side. These were all hemmed
neatlyat one time oa the sewingma-
chine and put la a drawer. After

rr;ir rnnV,r" 7 Vnd cherries, one-fourt- h

.w,8.,'hrB' ," dwells ? id:.! ot sugar to every pound of fruVt and

of of

111c

to

on

nn

to

war rwrfc one was workedanllaM'
awayaatil all were ready for sowing
together. Flower catalogues wero
bought, figures selected for each
patch and basted on. A bunch of
carnation pinks were traced with
rathercoarse thread and outlined n.s
flowrr, leaf nnd stem. I took oft tho
paper and embroidered tho deMgn
with linen floss. As tnsto or timo
permitted,1 carried out tho pattern
In Its delicatetracery and shading.

When nil this was done thero wero
no two patchesalike. Thoro wero
pansten,swcotpens,geraniums, roses,
daffodils, tulips, coreopsis, chrysan-
themums, a largo hunch of clover and
holly leaves and berries. As forty-tw- o

was a goodly numbermany do-sig-

wero necdod. Each design,
with leaven, stems and tendrils, ex-

tendedto the patch. Willi paper often
haspretty designs.

I sewed the hemmededgos together
In an ovcrstltchon the right side, nnd
atenehcornerwhore they connected
worked a large daisy. Tho effect was
very pretty. As ono lady said, It re-

minded her of snowflnkes magnified.
I crocheted fringe of white nnd blue
cotton yarn, mixed, in a protty de-
sign. For tho frlngo put in eneh
stitch a chain of thirty stitchesof dou-
ble cotton. It was lined with un-
bleached muslin.

As the designscame from thediffer
ent floral catalogues, I think the
floral quilt In n good name for it In
one corner is worked the year and
this verse:

rtrenm nhnt joii wilt,
llcncalh this quilt,

- Slav blesilngsstill 1 voum
" Tho Houckeer.

When One Is III.
"One of the things that helped ray

recovery," said a woman recently,
who has just regainedher health
after a serious illness, "was a pretty
bed jacket which my sisterbrought
ute one , day in lieu of jellies and
fruit It was becoming, and I en-
joyed it The doctor when he first
saw me in it said I looked twenty
percent better than thoday before
manlike, he didn't appreciatethe rea-
sonnnd my spirits, and, consequently,
my condition, bettered in proportion.
Too often invalids arewrappod in any
old thing that is handy. I remember
laughing once when a friend in ro-

bust hoalthshowed me a dainty laco-trimm-

sick gown; 'for me,' she ex-
plained, 'if I ever need it' Tho no-
tion struck me as absurd when she
was never ill, but aftor my ex-
perience w 1th that bed jacket I ap-
preciated better the value of attrac-
tive environment under depressing
circumstances."

Tolly .Making; Tea.
The chinacleamsIn blue and whltr,

Tho twilltit hour Is swift spproichlni;
Entranced,I note, with shy delUht,

No other callers aro encroaching.

A cup sho designatesas wine,
With motion ot her ditnty tinker.

Tho kettle botls-o- hl drink dlvlno,
la memory shall thy fragrance llnjer.

Her kerchiefs made In style of yore,
Some fairy surely put the hem on.

Held sugarsucha charmbefore ?

Wase'er suchmajlc In a lemon?

Sho turns swaywith mannercoy.
The flrcllxht showsher beauty clearer.

Oh. why U teailnr sucha Joyt
I wish sho'dcome a little nearer

We sit and slp-t- he timo flics fast
Mycupnccdi Ailing-proj- ect clercrl

Shecomes, and I grown bold at lost-S- ay
"folly, make my tea forcverl"

Good Housekeoplnz.

Care of Shots.
It is a very good plan to givo shoes

a treatment with linseed or castor
oil, onco in a week or two, applying a
moderate quantity and rubbing it1
thoroughly into tho grain of the'
leather. Theabsorption of tho oil
will bo aided if the shoo is warmed a
trifle during tho operation, but caro
should bo taken not to subjeot tho
leather to too great heat Vaseline
forms .1 very good substitute when
neitherof tho oils named is at hand.
On tlift ftnmn nrlnnlnln RnmA nnpsnm

! w.1..w, w...w rV.wHH.
heat theirfootwear with an applica-
tion of milk onco a week or so aud ,

find it benefited by tho oily matter, j

wmen inter migni nave xounu its way
to somebody's butter plate.

Don't.
The habit which many men, partic

ularly young men, huvo of paying.
puirumzing coiupiimcnis 10 mo young
ladles they know is ono which tho
"new woman" of whom wo hear so
much would do well to militate
against When a man of no brains
and a large amountof conceit tells an
ordinarily sensible girl that she is
"an uwfully protty littlo creature,
don't you know,"tho predominantde-

sire sho hasis to box his carsand tell
him to seek his level, if there bo suoli
a thing, when ho wishes to create an
impression by silly compliments.

Chlckrn Rteweil With Tomato.
Cut up tho chicken and fry it

lightly, then mako a rich brown
gravy by dredging a littlo flour into
tho butter in which tho chicken was
fried. Put in sufficient water to make
a bowl of gravy. Cut up the tomatoes,
(thero should be a quart after thoy
are skinned) and a medium-size- d

onion, add to thoin u little chopped
parsley, salt, cayenno and black
pepper. When all are well mixed put
in the chicken, pouring in the gravy.
Let stew for two hours. Then put In
a pint bowl of rice and let it stew
slowly an hour longer. It should bo
a moist stew.

Trults for Children.
In giving fruits and jams to young

children tho skins, stones, pips and
little seeds must bo avoided. Thus
raspborry jam is unfit for children,
but raspberryjelly may be given. As
to tho quantity, if a young child eati
slowly and blten eachmouthful thor-
oughly, limitations need not bo made,
but children should on noaccountbe
allowed to bolt their food. No condi-
mentsshould begiven but salt andall
hlghly-Beasone- d dishes should be
avoided. Sweetsandcakes should b
given sparingly,

Veal sandwiches.
These are almostas good aschick'

en, andmuch cheaper,and the watet
in which the veal Is stewed may go
towardsthe next day's soup. Jloil
the veal until tender,and wheacold
chop fins. Mix with it a good mayon-
naisedressing aad spread between
slices of bread.

Pried aaaask.
Cat a crook-nec-k squash ia slices

aad soak them la cold salted water
one hour. Wipe them dry, dip tbaai
la batter aad fry browa la a little
butter, or dip them la egr. roll la fia- -

bread-eruwb-e aadtry la baiUag-aa-e

sab

MADE HIM WHOLE.

PHYSICIANS PUZZLED OVKft A
MIRACULOUS RECOVERY?

aOUTN BIDK CIT17.BN GETS WELL
AMWEH I1RINU UIVKN VV TO Hit:

or hjlood roisoMNu.

BjeasarbahleRtorr rally InvestlKateil by
"The Uispatch" and round to lie
Absolute) Trie la Ktery Particular--Mr.

Moehrls; Tried the Most Famous
Medical Men ot llitrope anil America
and After All Hope Had Pled Came
Home and Was tared l7 thn Kaok
lteraeiljr Uotnpaar.

(Cor, Chicago Dally Uhpatch 1

In thesedaysof fraud and deception
It is a pleasure to find in uny business
concern an absoluteregardfor truth.
1'robably in no line of businesshas
deception been practiced as in medi-
cine. For this reason any concern
which lives strictly up to its promises
desetves the thunks of everybody.
Such a concern is the Cook Ucraedy
company, which hi located iu suite 307
Masonic temple in this city.

Tho standingand reliability of this
companyhasheretofore beentavorably
commentedupon by the Dispatch, and
just now it comesto the front with a
cure so remarkablethatan account of
It will be found of unusualinterestto
tho rending public. The casein ques-
tion has been fullv investigated bv
the Dispatch, and the following recital i

of it can bo vouched for as absolutely I

true in every particular. j

A Traljr Bfarrelons Core. I

Tho casein ciuestlon la that of to. I

itochrig, a prosperousyoung (lerman-America-n

of 55 East Twenty-fift- h

street Mr. Itoehrig inherited a
to skin diseuso. When 0

yearsold ho suffered much from ecze-
ma, but that in time was cured, borne
time ago he contracted blood poison.
The symptoms became alarming and
physician after physician was con-
sulted. All tht ir ministrations, how-
ever, seemedonly to aggra.ate the
disease. After almost every promi-
nentspecialistin Chicagohad tried in
vain to alleviate his suffering Mr.
Itoehrig acted upon the advice of his
parentsand went to Germany for the
expresspurpose of being treatedby
the most eminent physicians of Eu-
rope. AtCoburg he put himself un-
der thetreatmentof Drs. Kuhn and
Martinet, recognized by the medical
profession ns authorities on diseases
of the skin andblood. They succeed-
ed no better than the many Chicago
doctors who had tried to cure Mr.
Koehrig's awful ailment Meantime
the condition of the sufferer became
simply appalling.

They Could Not Core Illm.
When the most learned savantsof

Europe were found unable to benefit
him Mr. Itoehrig was ready to give tip
all hope. Relatives brought him
back to America to die. Itcslgncd to
what threatenedto be a most Horrible
fate, he came back to his Chicago
home and took to his bed. Ho hud
beendosed,drugged and covered with
salve; one physician recommendedthe
amputationof his toes, und his resi-
dence wasfull of bottlesthat had con-
tainedmedicinesprescribed by ortho-
dox practitioners and more modern
specialists, but as he constantly grew
worse Mr Itoehrig waswilling to quit
trying. Relatives, however, insisted
thatefforts to cure be continued and
he againcalled numerousexpert spe-
cialists. Tho result of their treat-
ment was the same asbefore the trip
to Europe.

The condition of the unfortunatesuf-
fererwas at this time truly pitiable.
Life wasworse thanaburden, nut onlv
to himself but to his relatives nnd all
who caiuo in contact with him. It
would bo difilcult to imagine tho
measureof tho mental and physical
torture that ho underwent while in
tho grasp of tho dread poison. Death
not only seemed imminent but the
sufferer was ready to welcome it as a
relief.
Somebody Huggtstrd Magic Cyphllene.

About this timo somebody
suggested trying the Cobk Rem-
edy company. Expecting no bene-trt-,

but ready to try anything
that promised relief, Mr. itoehrig put
himself under tho treatment of tho
Cook RemedyCo., 30? Masonic temple,
Chicago, 111., who have made aspec-
ialty of treating this diseasefor near-
ly tun years. When he began treat-
ment in December last he was one
mass of disgusting, mattery sores.
The physicians connected with the
Cook Remedy company say his was
the worstcasethat ever came under
tholr notice. He had long been un-
able to wear shoesand was In evtry
way aboutas sorry a looking speci-
men of humanityas was ever seen.

It was aboutsix months ago when
Mr. Roehrlg began to tako their
treatment. (Since beginning he has
followed instructions carefully and
to-da-y is one of the most healthymen
in all Chicago. When be first began
tho Magic Cyphilcne treatment be
weighed 130 pounds, and now since
cured by this magio remedy he weighs
SOS poundsandis a Kandowin appear-
ance.Every sorehashealed,and theun-
sightly scabsthatdisfigured him have
given way to healthy cuticle.

The Vase Carefully lnvettlcateA
As a natural result of the facts

narratedMr. Roehrlg is a staunchad-
mirer of the Cook Remedycompany,
lie told his story to the Dispatch re-
porter who was sent toInvestigate the
ease, believing that the recountalof
his experiences may be the meansof
saving the lives of otherswho may be
so unfortunateas to be afflicted with
blood diseasesof aay kind.

The truthfulness of the reporter's
statements la the above article are
lerlfied by the following affidavit ol
Mr. Roehrlg;

I hereby testify that the statement!
usdaregardingmy case in the above
irtlcle are true, M. Rokuiiio.

ritate of Illinois, Cook county, as:
Subscribedandsworn to beforo me, a
notary public in and for said county,
this Hth day of June, I8fl.

Deal. M. W. JoiiNSOK,
Notary Public.

Many other remarkablecures are
accredited tho Cook Remedycompany.
This particular case has come under
tho observation of tho Dispatch. The
man madewhole through the efliclen-j-y

of this wonderful remedy is a rest-le- nt

of the city and known to be
reputable and responsible, and the
tour of ills wonderful cure. may. be

leiilied by any one who will call at
bis residence.

IlMervlaa; of CoaHdeuce.
The old-tim- e orthodox physicians

tre slow to give credit to aay secret
formula for the careof disease. This
is owing to the faot that so many of
them are really rank frauds, gotten
sp wholly for gala. It la a well-know- n

fact that theapubllo is easily hum-
buggedwhea ft comes to purchasing
nostrums, but the many aucceesfal
casestreated by the Cook Remedy
lompaay offer evidence than eaanot
be suceessfuUydisputed aad the old-tls-

doctors arc compelled to admit
that at last aa absolutespeelaofor
blood dlseasoai both boreduaryaad

scqnlre.hasbeendfscovered. MagIt
Cyphllene has madea fortune for IU
Dwaer, savedmany a life and allevl
sted more suffering than any secret
formula for the cure of blood diseases
known to the world.

Magic Gyphtleno was brlglnally
compoundod at Omaha in 1670. In
180.1the business had grown to suah
sn extent that it was removed to this
city and the Cook Remedy company
era's organized under the laws of Illi-
nois with a capitalstock nf 8no,OOut
Its financial standingIs strictly flrst-:las-s,

as areference to the comtner-:la-l
agency reportswill show, aadIt

is a corporation deserving the coafl-lenc- e

andpatronage of the people.
The Dispatch Is as readyto give Credit-t- o

desorvlng enterprisesas It is to ex-
pose frauds, and it has seen Indlsput-ibl- e

proof of the merits of the 'medl-In- e

compoundedby tho Cook Remedy
:ompany.

The Cook Remedy company treats
very casoundera positive guaranty

lo euro or return the money. A nu-
merousother cases attest, the medt-:ln-e

given effects a permanentcure in
t short time. In the most advanced
:nscs of blood poisoning or syphilis
Magic Cyphlleno has effected numer-du-s

truly marvelous cures, many of
rvhich have attracted theattention of
the medical profession, which had al-

most invariably pronounced tho cases
hopeless.

No reputablejournal can afford to
commendnn enterprisethat Is not

Tho Dispatch knows tho
Cook Remedy company to bo exactly
ivhat it Is claimed to be,and the servi-;e- s

It has rendered to suffering
humnnity entitle it to unlimited com-
mendation. The Itoehrig case is not

matter of hearsay. It is positively
known to be a matter ox xact

lleware of Imitators, ,
Their reputation for quick and per-

manent cures in all stagesot the dls-tns- o

andevenwhen all other remedies
fall, has become so wide-sprea- d that
tevcral imitators have come to light,
tomo evengoingso far as to copy their
printed matter advertising, and one
soncernwhich is liable to deceive the
public has assumed a similar name,
ailing themselves "The Original Dr.

Cook Cure company." Magio Cyphl-
lene is owned and controlledonly by
the Cook Rkmkdy Co., Chicago, 111.

On a Rorky Island.
About thirty years ago Moses Star-

ling nnd othors put two small flocks of
sheepon Monhecnn.ableak and rooky
island off tho entrance to Penobscot
bay, bollovlng that sheep could tako
caro ot themselves almost anywhore.
Slnco then tho flocks have increasedto
an aggregateof M0 head, running
wild nnd reczlvlng no nttcntton what-
ever. O1103 a year men havo gone to
tho island nnd driven tho sheepInto a
pen. nnd .shearedthem nndmarked ths
Iambs, Tho sheepare now owned by
half a dorcn persons, tomo of whom
havo not veen tho stock for twenty
yenrs.

M riling In Public.
A young man who hadboon seoklng

employment from nn editor, finally
obtained leavo to write nn tirtlcle on
a subject assigned by tho editor, and
to bring it in porjon in a wook. Tho
at tlclo was brought at tho appointed
timo. The editor read it and knit
his brows. --You have soma good
thoughts hero," ho said; but you
wrlto very badly." ll. you sea,
sir." mltured tho applicant I was
klud of scared. I nover wroto in pub-
lic beforo!" Argonuut

,

The Flowery Kingdom.
If a Chinaman wants you to stay toitKs?su,

dinner he gives no invitation; if'he "P
does not ho requestsyou to remain. . ' ."''"

Sorvnnts recclvo no pay in.Chlna.
To ravengo himself on his enemy a '

at
Chinaman hangs himself on bis neigh-- f -

bor's door. Tho law then executes ' '

tho wholo family. '
No bank failures havo occurred In r,-

-

China for 900 years. For a failure ' ';
tho officers must loso tholr heads.- 1

'

Hurpor's Young People '

Written In Pencil.
Tho vicar of Doncustor. England,

found tho accompanying lines wrltton
In pencil on tho walls of tho bolfry of '

tho parish church. Thoy happily do.
fino 'Tinging," chiming" and "toll-
ing:"
"To call the folks to church in time,

I chime.
When mirth and pleasure's on tbe wing,

I ring.'
When from the body parts the soul,

I toll."
Carried Too Far.

Ho glowered fiercely. "What?"
ho demanded. "No, John," sho

"I shall not got up and build
tho llro in tho morningany more."
For a mlnuto ho ruralnatod bitterly.
It strikes mo thoro is a Biiggostiou

ot tho dullness ot despair in hi
tones this is carrying your hlamod
mannlshucsstoo far. Denver Trl-bun- a.

How He Won It tMy wife and I bad a lively dls- -
oussion last night," said the mild-manner- ed

man. "But I got the last
word. '

You don't say so?"
Yes. Sho acknowledged It horseli

this morning."
How did you manago it?"
Talked in my sloop."

Irish Art aad Crafts,
An Irish arts and orafta society

has just,been forsmed tsyPabllatotw
tbe purpose of stimulating the' la??
dustrios ot lroland and attempting
to raise tne crattsmen toablgner ar-
tistic level. Tho society Is endeavor-
ing to organizean exhibition of Irish
arts and orafts, to be held in Dublin
Id the autumnof 1896.

Pursuit of Knowledge.
What ye lookln In de dictionary

forf" asked the messengor boy.
I'm lookln' fer do word 'peram-

bulate.
Why, dat means sometbln1 Ilka

plain walk."
Yep. Hut it sounds slower, an I

fought maybe I ort ter haveIt la
mo business."

Plenty of Water Yet,
Those who declare that tho earth

is gradually drying out and that
within a few centuries every drop of
water will have disappeared froav
our planet, will find "consolation ia
tha aaaounoeaeot that the water
Una baa arises oae foot all around
tha gulf of Mexloo slnee 186a

DlsTereaeeIn Method, Hat
Traveler, la Europe Who ar

those two beautiful rlrls?
SteamerCaptain One Is a Circas-

sian whose parentsare golig to sell
her to a Tunc; the other U nn Amer-lca-a

whose parentsare going to glvi
her to a aoblemaa.
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EN Daldwln lived
with Iiln parents
nn a farm not
in liny miles from
Now York city.

Ono day lion
nnd hts father
were out in tho
Held, hard at
work in the hot
sun, when tho
boy Mild:

"Father,! want
to talk with you
ahout garden
truck."

; -- woiir
"You don't pot a good price for It?"
"A mighty poor pries, Hon "
"And you can'tdo hotter?"
''No; I've tried all tho commission

dealers, andnono of thempny better
than Dobbins."

"So it hardly pays for you to go to
New York?"

"No, it don't, for a fact."
"Then why not lot me go?"
''That wouldn't be n bad Idea," said

the farmer, thoughtfully. "You'ro
getting old enough to drlvo to New
York now, and you ought to do that
job just as well as I could. At the
tame time, if I let you go and stay at
borne myself, I can do a good deal
nwe work about the farm. I'll think
it over."

That was all Mr. Daldwln said at
the time; but that night, nf tor supper,
he suddenly announced:

"Hon, I think I'll let you cart the
produce to New York. Hut you must
be careful when driving through the
strootsof the city."

Den promised, and then asked:
"Don't you think, dad, that It would

be possible to got more money than
Dobbins paysyou?"

"No, I toll you; I've tried the whole
lot of thorn."

"PerhapsI could get more money."
"Hut you can't."
"If I do, will you let me have all I

getover Kobblns' price?"
"Yes: provided you bring home

cash each night. I've got to have
readymoney, for I'll have somohelp
to pay oft this summer."

Don went to bod that night and
dreamed thatho had grown to ricli
that the Goulds hud taken him into
partnership.

In the morning ho staitied both of
ills parentsby coining downstairsjust
after he was called tho first time. Ho
helped his father to load the farm
wagon, received tho fanner's lust

anddrove olT.
"This lsaheap bottcr'n hard work,"

the boy reflected, as tho horsojogged
along the shady Westchester road.
"May ba a littlo more money in it,
too," he added, with a thrill of antic-
ipatory delight.

It was still early, accordingto tho
city ways of thinking, when he drove
crossOno Hundred andTwenty-fift- h

streetand kopt on toward Yorkville.
Dut insteadof keepingon toward the
markets,he turneddown Kast Ninety--

alxth street.
anddrew up boforo one of tho apart-
ment houses.

Going to tho basementhe pressed
one of the row of buttons that stood
Bear the dumb-waite- r shaft.

"Well?" demanded a woman, show-
ing her headat tho shaft door.

"Want any vegetables?"
"No,"
"Dut these are good bettcr'n any

yon everget."
"That's what all you fellows say.

Wo can'tgetany vegetablesin York-vlll- e

that are not four or five days
old."

"I know it, ma'am. That's why
I've comearound. I brought thesein
fresh from the country thla morning."

"Tho sameold story," mumbled tho
soman, but she regardedattentively

TIIK STAKT TO PHOSrKRITV.
the frank honest faco bf tho young
produce merchant, and her tone
showed thatshe was more than hulf
inclined to bellovo him,

Ben was quick to tako advantago
of the alight Impression which he had
produced.

,
" "Suppose you wero gotng to buy

' somo vegetablesof me," he said, In-

sinuatingly, "what would it be?"
"Peasandcucumbers, mostlikely."
"If you'll wait just a minute, ma'nui,

I'll sendyou up somoandyou can seo
what they're like."

Ib a minutelie waaback again. He
bsaledthe samples up on the dumb-- 'palterend the woman, inspected the
lot

"Why, they're really frosh," she ex--
claimed la surprise.

"Yea'm: I told you they were."
"The best I've seen this year."
'.'Will yu take them?"
"How much?"
Den named thoprice. It was the

regular retail figure for peasand cu-

cumbers.
" "Pull down the dumb waiter and

jroa'll And the money on It," said the
woman.

(

This salemade, Den tried the other
'" .people, Aa soon as they saw bow

good and fresh the vegetableswero,
they were even anxious to buy, Put
of the ten families in the bouse, Den
made sevensales.

Thonbe wont in'.J tho next house.
4J.Here be wasalmost equallysuccessful.

'By tbe time Den Daldwln had can--
assHKhjety-slxth- , Ninety-fift- h and

NiMty-fawrt- h streets,,between Park
aB4vPhir4'.avenues,,his big wagou--
Jbb4of produce was gone,

aVtt was now' little past
w , sir of a prosperousman

noon, With
who could

ueh trifles, ho stabled tbe

hdrsv and' thenwent to tho bait
tauranthe could fi,nd In that locality.

A sumptuous meal followed. It was
the bestho had evereaten. At least
It seomodso to htm, for, ltko tho ma-
jority of boys, anything thathegot In
a restaurant was rather superior to
homecooking.

When ho had finished eating ho
took a pencil nnd a piece of piper
and beganto do somo figuring. Tho
result that ho obtained caused ft
gleam of delight to sh'.uo in his eyes.

Then he drovo slowly homo to tho
farm.

His father was waiting for him at
the gate.

"Sold all out, I soo, Hen."
"Yes, sir."
"Any trouble aboutit?"
"No, sir."
"And tho money?"
"Hero It Is."
"Don countod it out, and Mr. Ilald-

wln took possessionof It. Ho knew
tho prices which Dobbins paid, uml
found tho account corroct to n cent

After that Don drove tho market
wagon regularly three times a week.

Ha visited tho Name district each
time, nnd never failed to speedily sell
out, for tho customers that ho had
found on hts first trip rcmainoi with
him and oven brought now customers.

So It wont on until tho end of tho
summer. One day Deu woke up too
ill to drlvo to market. Thero was
nothing for It but for Mr. Daldwln to
drive tho wugqn into tho city.

When ho arrived at tho market
where Dobbins had anoffice, thatgen-
tlemancame out. His first words
were:

"Well, Daldwln. Whom hao you
been selling? Haven't seen you all
tho summer?''

"Dut you've soon my boy right
along. I senthim."

"If you did ho nevergot hero.''
"Aro you sureof that?"
"Positive."
"Den," said his father, when he re-

turned from Now York, "whore have
you beenselling the gardentruck all
summer.

"Sold It on my own account, dadj
sold it direct to families."

"Then you must have got n littlo
more money than you gave me."

"Yes, sir; I did."
"Then where is tho rest of tho

money?"
"In tho bank. You know, dad, vou

said I could have all I got over Dob-
bins' price."

"So I did," Mr. Daldwln admlttcd.re--

flrctivcly. "Well, what did you do
with the moneyyou kept for yourself?"

'Hanked It. You'll find tho bank
book in tho top bureaudrawer."

Mr. Daldwln got the book and whis-
tled In' Intense astonishment His
son'sdeposits footod np to

Then tho farmor took out his own
memorandum book, and figured up
thathe hadreceived from Don during
tho whole summer 8101.72.

"I gave you Dobbins' prlco coch
time, dad."

"I know you did; I kept track of
that right along."

"If you'renot satisfied, dad "
"I'll have to bo, for I gavo you my

word, and I'll stick to it Dut until
today I thought all along that you
wore taking the stuff to Dobbins.
Whatput tho scheme In your held to
pick up a private route?"

"Well, you know that woman that
was visiting the Smiths? She lives In
Yorkville, and I heardher say that It
was Impossible to get really good,
freshvegetablesin that part of tho
city. Dy tho tlmo the gardentruck
got out of tho commission merchant's
hands up that way tho stuff was
pretty old and stale. So I thought
I'd try andmake money by supplying
a long-fel-t want."

"You're pretty sharp, Don," said his
miner, inougiiuuiiy. "Whon you
reach21 I'm going to take you in as
partner on the farm."

"Thank you, dad, but I hope by that
time, to be in businessin the city."

"Yes, I guessyou aro too smart to
pass all your life on a farm," tho
farmerassented.

The Spirit Owli An Indian DalUr.
The anciont MojavoJ Indians

that all who died and were
not cromatod turned into owls.
Kvon at tno prosonttimo they always
saoakor owls as bolng tho spirit of
some do ad bravo returned. After
any one of the tribe dies they do
not washnor oat suit for ten days.
In forinor tlraos thoy bad an annual
burning of tho property of the doad,
at which tlmo tho living wore

to Bacrlllco somo artlclo of
value. This scorns to have bean
dono with tho boliof that tho smoko
from tho offering would ascond to
tho dopartcd on tho "Groat Whlto
Mountain." which is tholr hoavon or

happy hunting grounds. "

Horrible.
Mr. Groon I learn thatour former

pastor, the Kovorond Mr. Lanks,
wiu romoveu to lexas, was very
much dlslikod by his now parishion-
ers, so much so, in faot, that thoy
petitioned to tho bishopof tho dlo-ces- o,

and thelatter promptly out off
tho revorend gentleman'ssacerdotal
functions

Mrs. ureen Horrlblo! And was
it fatal? Truth.

Bacteria In Fruit and Vegetable).
M. 1'aatour has shown that all

fruits and vegetableswhen undergo
ing ovon partial uocay contain bao-tor-la

which, if taken into tbe
stomach,may cause dlsoaso. Fruit
grown noar the ground has been
known to convey tho bacteria of ty-
phoid fevor, tetanus,diphtheria, or
cholera,whioh may have found their
way into tho matorlal usod for fer-
tilizing.

Tracing the Source.
Merrltt How is it, Johnny, that

you are such an Invotorato young
enemy of mino? i have nevor dono
anything to you. ,

Littlo Johnny Yos, you have.
Whonevor you come to boo Corashe
puts the oloolc baok. That makes
me lato for sobool tho noxt day, Bad
tbea toaohorlicks me Truth.

A Good Deal Hitter.
Do you think that Colonol Shuf-

fles is tho right kind of a man to get
congressto attend to our business?"
said a capitalist "Ho doosn'tsoom
energetic"

"Oh, ho's all right." ,
Dut has he a greatdeal of push?"

"No; batter than that ho.hasa
great deal of pull." ,

TELIiiS HIS SAD STORY.

HOW RED WHISKERS BOUGHT
GREEN GOODS.

Rural and tlorrowe B300 With Which to
l'urohaie .1,000 In Hill l'rlnted From
Government Platei (lett rierei of
Whit Taper.

Ho was b man of 10 with a stubby
red board on his chin nnd under his
nrm ho brought into tho Chlrago
Horald ofllco a parcel wrapped in a
nowHpaporand laid upon tho desk a
small shootlron box. As ho laid
back tho covor ho said:

"Thoro Is .'1,000 In counterfeit
monoy In that box. At least 1

thought thoro was. Thoro was
!I,000 In n box just ltko It, anyway."
Tho box contained, apparently,a

layor of monoy throo inches deep.
On top was a crisp 11 bill, us good u
bill us ovor camo from tho govern-
ment bureauof printing and engrav-
ing. Donoath it wero .'1,000 shoots
of blnnk pupor. Tho speculator In
"groon goods" resumed:

"I received u letter from Now
York moro than two months ago
slgnod Thomas JofTcrson. Tho wrltor
said that for $30J theoompanywhich
ho roprosontod would sond mo f:J,0)J
In monoy that was counterfeit, but
so good a countorfolt that hardly
any ono could detect It I unsworcd
tho lotto r asking furthor Informa-
tion. Tho reply was slgnod Captain
J. C Monroe. It inclosed a saraplo
$1 bill, which so far us 1 could seo
was perfectly good. I wroto agutn
asking for a sutnplo of a largor de-

nomination. Tho noxt totter was
slgnod II. Dutler, and tho writer
gave his addross as.'M Churchstroot
Ho inclosed a ." bill which was as
good as wheat. I thought. Anyway
I boughta sack of flour with it

"I was told what road to tako to
New York. I was to telegraph jus t
boforo I startod and when within
300 mllos from Now York I was to
wiro again so thoy rould not fall to
find mo. I was to go to tho North
River hotel in Now York and rogis-to- r

as from Illinois, not from Chica-
go, so if anything happenedIt would
be harder to traco mo up. I was
given tho pnssword and number
'Darwin, Mil.' I followed thoso in-

structions faithfully.
"For two months I had boon sav-

ing up monoy lu every possiblo way.
I had borrowed from my friends. I

ovon got foil troin Bervnnt clrls. I
raisod tho (1103 nnd $50 dollars raoro
for my oxponsos. I wanted to holt)
myself and help others. Thuro Is
nothing criminal in anything that I

havo dono.
Woll, I rcachod Now York and

roglstoredat tho North Klvor hotel.
A woll-drosso- d man, about 10 yours
old, called at my room within a fow
mlnutos and wroto on a tolcgraph
blunk 'Darwin oil!).' So I know thut
ho was tho confidential trustworthy
guldo who was to tako mo to tho
ofllco of tho company. Ho conductod
mo sofoly down Liberty stroot to a
dllupldatod old building noar tho
ferry and into a room which had no
window. It was lighted by gas
though it was tho mlddlo of
tho afternoon. Thoro wero two
othor inon besides tho guldo and
mysolf thoro. Onco I got in that
room they'd havo got my monoy any-
way, but I admit thoy foolod mo.

"Tho two men at onco advancod
and shook hands with me. Ono of
them was a lawyer I shouldsay. He
was a largo, noblo looking raun and
he usod good lunguugo. Tho othor
was a portly man of tio yours, and ho
lookod Ukoarottrol bankor. On a
tablo wero sovoral boxes liko this
ana groat stacksof bank notes. For
all I could toll it was good monoy. I
saw thorn count out $8,000 and nut
It in one of tho boxos. Thon ono of
tho ratm said, so long as I had had
to spond 50 for oxponsos ho would
throw in $100 moro, and ho did
so. Thon thoy lookod tho box but
Ictt tho koy on tho tablo. Whon
I paid ovor ray $300 I noticed an
opon gripsack on tho floor. I peeked
in andsaw it waj full of monoy. I
said:

"You've got lots of It hero.'
"The rotlrod banker answered,

Wo raako it Wo stand in with cm- -
ployos of the government bureauof
printing and engravlnc ut Washing.
ton and havo got hold ol somo of tho
platos. My frtond, you shall novor
want for a dollar as long as you livo.'

"Then ho told mo that it was lo

to 'ago' this now monoy.
was a simple process, dllforont

from all mothods of aging' whisky.
Ho wroto out the fonntilu for mo.
Horo it is:"

Tho d mun oxhlbltod a
pleco of papor on which wus written:

Washing ammonlu.
Coco.
Ono part of each.
"Ho told mo to dip a now bill In

this solutionand lay It on murblo or
glassto dry. When dry it would
look liko an old bill. Thon tho law- -
yor looked at his wutoh and said:

' You'vo got just fifteen minutes
to mako a train. Go to tho United
Statosoxpross ofllco first und sond
this box toChlcugo Thero is no di-
rect train for Chicago leaving Just
now, so you'd hotter tako tho train
for Philadelphia and go on from
thoro.'

"It cost mo $2.50 to do It. but I
didn't caro. I had plenty of monoy.
Thon tho lawyor said:

'Wrlto your naino In this book,
so that if you want moro of this
money wo can oomparo tho signa
tures.' I did so. Thon I hastcnod
to the oxpross ofllco and thonco to
tho depot

"Whon I got to Chicago I opotfed
tho box with a hatchot. It con-
tained what you soo. Thoy must
havo shifted tho boxos on mo whllo
I was writing my name.

"What did I oxpoot to do with tho
queer'money? Don't pressme too
hard on that point I'vo been
swindled, but I would like to warn
other postiblo victims In advance.
I don't doubt thore aro 100 mea In
Chioago to-da-y trying to savo tho
needful fuu I'd like to mako busi-
nessa littlo less brisk for those fol-
lows."

And the red-beard- maa took up
his box and doparted.

The Author of "The Hell."
The minister who oftlolated at tbe

funoral of Kdgar Allen Poo, tho poet,
Is still living. Poe is burled la the
old Westminster churchyard, at the a

cornorot FayetteandI Green streets,
In Haltltnoro. aadof tho peoplo whs:
witnoassd tho burial In October.
1849, only tbroo aro still living,'.
among wnxxn is mo omclatlnfi
clergyman, Hov. W. T. D. Clem.
Mr. I'oo's first wlfo, Virginia Clem,
was acousin of tho rovorond gcatlo
man.

THE WOULD-B- E SUICIDE.
Mail When He Pound a Men OftVrlnf

Him Facilities for Dying.
A good story is told on

man Arthur Dixon, although ho do-nlo-s

it Still, tho donlal is such i
balf-hoarto-d ono that It Is llkeli
thero is a good doal of truth in it
says the Chicago l'ost

Dixon has tho acquaintanceof oni
of thoso men who havo porlodlca
fits of dospondoncy, during whlcl
they claim that llfo is not wortl
living, but who always stop jus
short of making a personalInvostl
gallon of what cornea aftar It. Thli
young man Invariably sought ou'
Mr. Dixon whon ho bocamodospond
ont, told him all hts woos, and gen-
erally midod by announcing that hi
was going to commit sulcldo. In thi
kindnessof hi 3 heart, and posslblj
benousoho thought It would bo an
noying to havo to testify at an In
qtiost, Mr. Dixon would chocr hlti
up and porsuado him to hang on I

whllo longor.
In tlmo, howovor. this progran

bocamo monotonous from constant
ropotltlon, und Mr. Dixon undertook
to put a stop to It. Tho noxt tlmi
tho young man announced Hint lit
wus going to commit sulcldo Dixoi
raisedno objections.

"Possiblyyou aro right," ho said
"guess It is tho bost thing thatyot
can da How do you Intend to d
it?"

"Oh, I mltrht ns woll lumn In thi
ftvor," returnedtho despondentman.

It was winter and tho rlvor wai
covered with Ico. but Mr. Dixon wai
ready with a suggestion.

"I known place down on tho Soutl
branch where thoro aro somo blp
holos In the Ico," ho said, ploasantly
"I'll got my buggy and wo'll drivt
down thoro."

The follow wasn't as enthusiastic
now. but ho raisedno objection, unci
Mr. Dixon got his buggy. Ho wai
cheerful and jolly during iho drlvo
but tho would-b- o sulcldo wasIncllucc
to bo thoughtful. Down among i
lot of coal yards Mr. Dixon Jumped
out.

"Horo wo aro," ho snid nshopulled
nn ux" out from under tho buggy seat

"What's that for?" asked the
young man.

"Oh, I wus afraid that wo mlghl
not bo ablo to find a holo that wai1
big cnough, und I don't want to take
any chances, oxnlainod Mr. Dixon.
Thon he got outu heavy weight with
a cord fastoncd to It and a long plocc
of ropo, und startodouv, on tho Ico.

"What's tho wolght for?" asked
tho despondentman, as ho followed
slowly.

"I'hat's to tio your logs so thore
can't bo any mlstnkc," returned
uixon.

"And the ropo?"
"To tio around your body so that

I can pull you up after It's all ovor.
Your friends would novor forgive
mo If I didn't tako your body homo."

Tho young man stopped short
"Look here. Dixon!" ho oxclalraod,

"aro you monn enough to stund by
and seo mo drown?"

"Why,. I'm your friond, and I wanl
to do what I con to holp you," said
Dixon, pleasantly.

And you'll roally do It?"
"Cortuliily."
anon i ii oo ii i u give you

that much satisfaction. I'm going
home."

Thoy drove back in silence, but the
young man wascurod. Ho has never
talked of sulcldo slnco.

How China Got III amr.
Upwards of 1,100 years befor

Christ tho Chlnoso woro a poopli
rulod by a dynasty of kings, bu'
thero is no authentlohistory of thoi
prior to tho Chow dynasty. Th
"Celestial empire" has in Its time
borne many odd namos, for it wai
formerly tho custom to changetht
name of the country ovory tlmo a
now dynastygained control of gov-
ernmental affairs. Thus in the
ancient writings wo find it referred
to as Hai-qu- Charn-que-, Han-quo-,

etc., according to tho name of thn
ruling monarch. Tho truo name,
according to oriental scholars, is
Chum-quo-, which means "the center
kingdom of tho world." Tho oarly
Kuiopoun explorers, espeolally tho
Portuguese, corrupted "Chum-quo- "

lnto."ChIn-que-" and from thlR word
laternavigators "ovolutod" the word
"China."

Aweary.
"Sue," obsorvod tho old man. "

trust you will ero long bo able tc
chooso a llfo partner from among
tho numorous young mon who cull
upon you."

"Why, papa," oxclaimed the
maiden, "what Is your hurry?"

"Simply this." tho paront pro--
coodod. "I'm tired of keonlnir ra
boots on till midnight" Truth.

IMlp4tlun.
"I don't know what I'm tfolng tc

do about ray husband," suld the
owl with a sob.

"What's tho mattor?" uskod the
sympatheticnightingale

"Ills habits aro getting to be
somothlng droadful. This is tho
second tlmo this weok ho has boon
up all day." Truth.

The lload to Wealth.
"Papa," said tho young woman,

"suroly you ought to know better
than to use tho small V in your lot-tor- s

whon speaking in tho first por-so- n

singular. You should use tho
capital."

"Not muoh I won't," said tho
parent "Tho smull letter

usesup loss Ink."
The "tunning Antelope."

The "running antolopo" Is tho
name of a Brazilian flower whioh
hason its white potals a number of
dark lines anddots which resemble to
tho form of an antolopo, with limbs
outstretchedaud head thrown "baok
as K fleeing for llfo.

How Lobeters Vndresi.
A lobster's skin whon shnddiag of

splits down the baok and ooaea off
in two equal parts. Tho tall slips
out of the shell liko a fluger out in

glove
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ZEKIEL TO THE RESCUE.
.

A RANCHMAN'S DESPERATE
ENCOUNTER WITH WOLVES.

A rack Attack the Lainlin In a Sheep-fol-d

and Then (live the Farmer Mho
InterrnpU Them a right to the Heath

Xeklel Came In Time.

Situated about 300 yards from
Lauco Duttorflold's main dwelling
houso In Nobrnskn Is a roofod-l- n fold,
whoro are placed at night tho sheep
having littlo ones, and this fold Is
entrusted to tho euro of ii boy named
Zeklol. Dut it happonod that
Zoklol's young ufTcctlons woro placed
on a neighbor's buxom daughtor,
and It was whllo deeply thinking of
tho fascinating damsel, enjoying In
anticipation tho ovonlnir with her.
that 'cklol forgot to socuro tho door
of this place. Ho was still absent
whon Mr. Duttorfleld was nvwikonod
by his wlfo, who declared that thore
wus somo ono In tho "lambs' houso,"
as It Is called.

Mr. Duttorfiold throw open tho
window and called for Zoklel, und
recolvlng no answer, drossod him-
self hurriedly, and seizing his

made for tho spot
Thoro was a moon just going

down, but It gavesulllciont light to
show him that tho door was partly
open, und on npptoaehlng still
nuaror, that tho shuop woro huddled
together In torror of a scoro of dark
objectsalmost as la'go as month-ol- d

calves, which woro running about
tho fold, pulling down a mother
sheep hero or devouring somo ten-
der lumbllng there.

At first Mr. Duttorfleld could not
distinguish what thoso creatures
woro, but drew his pistol, and

It at tho noarost, whon Its
shrill yelp told him that thoso ma-
rauderswero wolvcj, and wolves of
tho largo, forocious, gray variety.
Ho fired again and again, a wolf
falling at ovory shot, suys tho Phila-
delphia Times.

Tho robbersthen trlod to run out
of tho door, but tho ranchman,de-
terminedon revenge,closed tho only
exit and continuedfiring. P.ut feel-
ing themselvestrapped tho animals
scemod to grow frantic, and boforo
Mr. Duttorfleld could oxpect what
was about to happen flow ut him
with such force as to cause him to
staggerback against tho wnll. Ills
pistol was now empty nnd ho was
only ublo to defend himself from his
bloodthirsty foos by knocking about
him with tho butt-ondo- f tho woapon.
Thoy tore at his limbs, but poorly

(colored by a pair of light boots that
,10 luul drawn on In coming out, and
hB foct Bud lower legs wore soon
bicoulng ccly, whllo tho sharp
fangs of tho animalsfound tho bono
Itself ofton undertho laceratedtlosh.

Mr. Dutterfield shouted loudly to
Ills wlfo to bring holp to him, but
such wns tho yelping, snarling and
howling in tho fold that be doubted
that Ills votco would roivuh her.
Dut sho heard tho pistol shotsand
tho noho of tho stragglo and
scrcaraod afresh for Zckiol, who by
this tlmo was approachingthe house,
whistling merrily.

Mrs. Duttorfleld flow out to moot
him and informed him of whut had
happonod and gavo him his master's
gun to go to tho roscuo. Nenrlng
tho fold thon Zcklel heard his
employer'scrios for assistance,and
reachedhim just in tlao to seo an
enormous male wolf leap upon tho
oxhaustod man and selohim by tho
throat. Mr. Duttorfleld foil with
this monstor clinging to him, and
gave hlmsolf up for lost, but tho bov.
placing tho muzzlo of tho gun to tho
wolf's head, blow out his brains.

Tho door being loft open by tho
nowcomor, most of tho cagod crea-
tures cscapod by it, but Zoklel

to pursue thorn with a
running tiro, managingto kill half
dozen hlmsolf. But one old follow,
engagedIn eating a lamb ho had
slain, declaredwar to tho knlfo and
rofusod to bo routod, but turned on
Zoklel with a determination to kill
or bo killod right thero. Tho boy
fired upon him, tearing opon his
sldo, and sending the blood all about
tho fold, but tho big wolf gave no
token of fright nnd rushed at his
pnoray with a furious yell. Zokiol
fired again, but tho ball wont far
over the croaturo's hoad, and boforo
ho could aim again tho wolf had
pinned him down.

U falling tho boy struck his head
against tho doorslll, and for sovoral
mlnutos was too dazod to tako any
furthor part In tho combat. Tho
wolf bent his head to worry tho re-
mains, as ho thought, but Mr. Dut-torllol-

crawling towards tho two,
secured Zoklol'sgun and put it cou-
ple of shots In tho unlmul's body, but
did not kill htm us ho had hoped to
da Tho wolf whirled sharply about
and, still standingovor Zokiol, raado
a snapat tho othor raun, which Mr.
Duttorfiold parriod by gottins to ono
slda Ho thon brought tho gun
down upon tho creatures skull,
broaklng tho weapon short off in tho
barrel and without scorning to dazo
tho wolf at all.

Tho latter now abandonedhis pros-
trate prey und ran at tho ranchman,
who, bolng now undofended, rcsolvod
too flea for his life. Dut his enom y
was to quick for hlra and wasalmost
upon him boforo ho could roach tho
door. Howovor, noar thU exit Mr.
Duttorfleld found a branding iron
such as is usod to mark cattlo, and
with this formidable weapon tho
ranchmanpreparedto finish up bis
duuntlossfoo. liaising it in tho air
ho throw It dlrootly into tho faco of
tho wolf, shattering tho nautl bono
and reducing thu entire muszle to a
mass of bloody flesh.

With a shriok of agoivr the blsr
wolf rolled ovor ou the floor, claw-
ing at tho planks for something to
apply to tho wound, and running up
to him Mr. Duttorfiold brought down
tho iron onco moro on his skull, this
tlmo breaking it and killing tho
wolf. He now callod his wife, and
they succoododlu restoring tho un-
fortunate Zokiol, and ho aidedMrs.
Duttorhold in gottlng the ranchman

tho bouse, for his feet and limbs
wero in such a statu as to render
walking a most painful and perilous
thing.

Dut, though it was feared at first
that something serious might oorao

the bites, tho gentleman ranldlv
xrcopvorod. Zokiol, however, de
claresthataot for alt tbesweethearts

tho .orld would ba leave tha
door of that tab! oneaagain.

THE: HPHtg OF CAMPHOR. I KILLED AT HIU OWN REQUEST. f S
Come 1'rliuilpallr from

I'ormou.
At ono time camphorwasproduced

In Sumatra and Dorneo, In other
parts of the Host Indiesand In China;
but tho orudo camphor of oonunerco
Is now produced oxoluslvoly by
Jajinn, and Formosa.

Tho Jupnnoso camphor fcreo is a
monstrousovergrocn of exceedingly
symmetrical proportions ana some-
what liko a Urao troo. It hasa red
berry, nnd Its blossom Is a whlto
fiowor. Some of tho troos aro moro
than forty foot In ctrcumferonco,
and at least .'J00 years old.

Very Jlttlo cure was formerly
upon tho cultivation of thoso

valuablo trcos, but oil this has now
been ultorod, and tho rosult Is that,
Insteadof having to wait until tho
treo Is seventy or olghty years old
boforo tho camphorcan be cxtractou
an oquully good yield will bo ob-
tained In one-thir- d of that time.

Tho roots contain a much larger
proportion of camphor than tho
trues; If tho producer gets tor
pounds of crudo camphorout of 1200
pounds of wood chips, thoy regard
It as a sutlsfactoryyiold.

Doth tho process of extracting tho
camphorand tho materials nnd ap-
paratusused In tho process aro of
tho roughestdescription.

Tho chips aro boiled, tho vapor
being led into somekind of a tub,
with several partitions, surrounded
by cold wntcr. In tho sldos of thoso
partitions aro holos so ariangod that
wnen opon thoy cause the vapor to
nn tno uivisions in acJrctatousman-no- r,

thus Improving tho grain of tho
camphor.

The raw material Is brought to
market In rough woodon tub, but
boforo It is fit for shipment It. has to
bo submlttodto a tost wiitoh raqulres i

considerableexperience.
Each tub Is very carefullysampled,

and tho samplesaretestedsomotlmos
by alcohol, somotlmos by fire.

If no solid adulterating mlxturo is
discovered, tho condition of tho
camphoris examined;this is really a
very difficult task, because tho orudo
camphorcontainsfrom five to twenty
per cont of water and oil, and it ro-- .

quires exporlenco and caro to find
out whether It has teen tampered
with.

Whon this has boon dono the cam-
phor is weighed, cut, mixod, drained '

and dried, und packed for export
NOISY CONSTANTINOPLE.

IMilium I n Thins Entirely L'nkuinrii
In the Tiirklnh Cnpltiil. I

Constantinople is essentially a
noiy town. Tho milkman etart9
tho ball u-- i oiling, and fiom early
morn till lato at nl'ht tho hawkers i

of dltTerent articles cry out their i

ware. Toward ovenlng, when tho I

nolso subsldos a littlo. tho dogs, who
havo slept all day, bogin to howl
and light, and as ono Is getting ac-
customed to this cheerful screnudo
tho will of Allah directs that the
night watchman shall pass by with
a long tron-tlppe- d sta'I In his right
hand, with which ho pounds tho
stonos of the pavementunmercifully.
Thoso who ate acquaintedwith tho
Turkish method of ascertaining tho
tlmo can tell accurately,by tho num-
ber of blows, what hour it is, but
the strangers aro apt to wish ttioy
woro enjoying tho delights of wfcich.
Tom Mooro writes:

A Turkish heatou It oaslly made,
"Til but black ojres aadlemonade.

Thieves, howovor, havo good rea-
son to commend thonight watchman
to tho special protection of Allah,
for tho tap-ta- p of his stick warns
thorn of his approjch and puts them
on their guard.

Ono beautiful night it was
lato wo trlod to buy the night

watchman'sstaff, with a vlow of get-
ting a few hours' slumber, writes a
contributor to Homo and Country.
Wo could not bribe him to give up
his insignia of office, but porsuadod
htm for a pour-botr- to lond It to
us, and to the old man's great de-
light, wo pounded away alternately,
ono roloavlng tho othor. What the
Turks, who ascertained tho tlmo by
this procoss, could havo thought I
am at a loss to conjecture. They
must havo bellovod that It was day-
break, or that tho watchman had
suddenly gono mad, but no one trou-
bled himself about that nolso, and
In s mo points I must say Constantl-- ,'

noplo Is tho freest und most easy-
going city in tho world.

Major Rklnncr'c Veteran.
Prince Napoloon and Count Mor- -

cior, wun inoir suite, woro onco
within tho Confodoruto linos during
tho civil wur, and. riding along tho
Fairfax turnpike, thoy cumc upon
Major F. O. Skinner und a body of
Southernvoterans. Skinner loft his
men In chargoof a junior ofllcor aud
approachedtho party. Ho had beon
educatedin Franco under the pat-ronag-o

of tho marquisdo Lafayotto,
and Princo Napoleon, who received
mm warmly, mado some remark
about tho soldiorly appearancoof
hts troops. Just at that moment an
evolution brought tho mon Into such
a position that thoy turned tholr
backs upon tholr distinguished vis-
itors. Tholr trousers showed the
worst effects of tholr usago. Tho
princo could not ropressa smile as
his oyo ran along tho lino of big and
littlo holes. But Major Skinnor,
with characteristic wit. said: "Gen-
tlemen, you soo thoro tho sideof our
soldiers which has novor yot beon,
and I hope novor may bo, been by
tho enemy." Argonaut

Kg Freeervedfor Month.
Some months bgo a Dublin in-

ventor clalmod for a preparation of
his that it would proservo sggs In
perpetual froshness. To thorosghly
tost the efficacy of tho invention.
which, if successful, would revolu-
tionize the ogg market, an experi-
ment was carried outat tho Freeman
offices. A sauaploof eggs- Immersed
in tho patent solution, whioh is a
thin grayish pasto or tho consistency
of honey, haveremainedundisturbed
there for a period of four month.
and when Oienod the other n'ight la
tho prasenco of ox porta wore found
to be all poWectly fresh.

The Ketraageweatof Matrimony.
tbel Why are you gelag

marry that horrid Mr. Sllauyr
should think you'd seen enough
him during the last tbreo years.

Genevieve That's Just why I'
doing It. I want to seolass af hii

Chioago Kecord.

As Aged FrenchmanWho Paid a Yswtk
,"00 Franel to Kill II I m.

A strangoboymurdererIs Francois
Dcrtholler, a lad of 16, who hasboon
tried do fore tho Alx assizesfor kill-
ing an old man uninod Dlanohard, at
tho lattcr's roquost In tho dock,
snys a wrltor In tho London Dally
News, ho rolatod his crlmo with
grim composure, Ho said:

"On rrldny, October18 (mark tho
uncanny day anddate), tho day bo-

foro tho arrival of tho Dusslans,
Dlanohard and I went to Toulon.
Ho then spoke to me for tho first
tlmo of his Intention of putting an
end to his life. Ho dwelt on this
topic for sovoral hours, tolling mo
about his lamentablo physical con-
dition nnd ontreatlng mo to dollvor
him from his suffering."

"Did you ask him why ho hcsl-tato-d

to commit sulcldo"
"Ho told mo ho could not bring

hlmsolf to tho polnt.nnd that ho had
rollgious scruples A couplo of days
lator ho camo to my bed-roo- m and
woko mo. Ho said, 'Francois, 1

count on you lor to-da- I wish it
to bo all ovor by this ovonlng.1 I
was very astonished. Ho added: !
urn going to sign a bill for 1,800
fruncs for you. You may cush it at
my notary's,at Carpontrus.'"

"This sum of 1.80J francs causod
you to mako up your mind?"

"It did. I bought a shoot of
stampedpaperand made out thebill,
which Dlanchurd signed. Then wo
went to Jolietto (to Marseilles) to
tako tho steam tramway. Just be-
fore starting we went to a cafo.
whoro my friend made mo drink
glassos of peppormlnt Ho gavo ma
sixpenceto buy a knlfo nt a store.
In tho tramway Dlanohard told me
to smoko a lot In ordor to deaden ray
feelings. At L'Kstaque wo entered
another cafo and 1 was made to
drink four or five absinthes. We
wont along tho high road, when,
Dlnnchard. stopping, said: This
seems to bo tho right spot We
shall bo very comfortablehoro.' We
went under tho road bridge. My
friend undressedand blindfolded his
eyes and stretched himself on the
flagstones."

"How many blows did you striko
with your knife?"

"Four. On tho way ho had rec-
ommended tUQ to ntrllrn anvnval
timos to strike at the temples and
the jugular vein."

"Indeed you followed out his ad-- I
vice. You struck with a deftnoss
which a professional murderorwould
envy. Did Dlanohard dlo at once?"

"Yos; ho leaned forward a littlo,
heuvod a sigh, and that's all."

"What did you do noxt?"
"I had u littlo blood on my fingers.

i washed them In tho sea." y,
"Did you feci no remorse no tor-

ror?"
"A littlo, yos."
Tho jury brought In a vordlct of

"not guilty," on tho ground that
Dcrtholler hadacted without knowl-
edge of crime, but tho tribunal
orderedthat ho should bo sent to a
houso of correction until tho ago
of 20.

A tno I ong Ilelajred Verdict.
"Yes," said tho old traveler, "I

was on a jury In California onco. It
was a murder trial, I didn't want
tho fellow hung, and so stuck, out.
against tho other eleven nine days,
lockod up in tho jury room, whon
thoy gavo in, and wo brought in a
verdict of 'Not guilty.' And then I
was reudy to stabmyself with spite."

"What about?" j.
"'Cause tho mob had hung the

prisoner tho very first day wo were
locked up!"

-
Carrlsd Too Far.

He glowored fiercely. "What?"
ho demanded. "No, John," sho re-
peated,"I shall not get up and build
tho lire in tho morning any more."
For a minute ho rumlnatod bitterly.
"It strikes mo thoro Is a suggestion
of tho dullness of despair in his
tones this is carrying your blamed
mannlshncsstoo far DcnvcjJJrt- -
bune. i

A FlnnrUhlng Huilneia.
run uuao vnat aro you doing

now, nouyr
Socond Dude Nothing at all.

uoncnorKnow.
First Dude And your brother?
SecondDude Ho is in with me,

you see.
First DudeDocs it tako you both

to do all that? TexasSittings.
"" '' - r

Ileal Mean. ;
Mrs. Nowlywod Honry, I think

youio real mean. Mr. Nowlywod
Well, what havo I dono? Mrs.
Nowlywod Mother writes that in
your letter asking her to come and
seo us you said "visitation" instead
of "visit" und now sho'snot com-
ing. Truth.

A Spider.
Tho silk of tho crroat snldnr of

Madagascar is flno. stronir and
elastic. It is usod by the natives to
fasten flowers to sunshades. AM,.single female snider has been knnmti
to spin two miles of it in twenty-seve-n

duys.

A Harvard JapaneseStudent.
Tunctaro Moguta, who In 1874 was

ono of tho first Japanoso students-ove-r
at Harvard, is now superintend-

ent of tho custom-hous-e in Yokoha-
ma, Japan,a position as Important
as that of collector of 'tho port af
Now York.

Thoee KndleM Questions.
Whoso funoral is that?"

"Gushwuor's."
"What! Is Gashwllerdead?".
"Not that I know of. He la

probably riding aroundla the hearse
for tho fun of the thlag." Tratb,

. . . . '
Vonna Spider1 Weba.

Louenhoek says that ,000,9t9!
webs spunby young spiders wha
thoy first begin to use the spinneret
aro not, if twisted together, aa great
in diameteras ahair from--a human
head.

Chinees Are Fend of leneka.
There are more ducks ia Chlaa.

aad moro are eaten, taaa U all (ha
rest oi me worio. At same w las
uucic (arms ia that aatuOrgs HMD,

rv anHuauy nateSMB.

A ror Ma, Cttaia,
A man la HethleMm, ft' .Ma.

SataV' t
J. 1 "ampoor yt ouy a gray ifep.LMa. Maw

dug the graver m
aad was arresiaO,
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SCIENCE UP TO DATE.

THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENTS IN ef
MANY FIELDS.

Woaothr.imatle Light Dltcneead la an
latereetlas; raper A Regnlator for
Hyitraatlu Htm rnmaa Uaa War of
Making Coin Disappear.

V E n Y 1NTKR- - attfo jesting paper by
. Ulffordonan

&&JJ I InexpcnsWoscreen
llfor monochromatic in
light In connection
with

work ap-
pears In the last
number o ( the
Journal of the
Roval Microscopi

cal society. While at work on the vari-

ous aniline dyes in connection with
their photographiceffect on the salts
of silver where they areexposedto the
light of the solarspectrum, it came to
Mr. Clifford's notice thattheabsorption
spectrum of bcnz-aldehyd-e green com-
monly known as malachitegreen, was
a very remarkable one. A scrle? of
experiments was then made from
which Mr. Clifford deduced,the follow-
ing claims: 1. It gives a field of view
uniformly monochromatic. ". There
is more light than with chrome cop-
per solutions. 3. It needuot be used
in solution. 4. No bathing of plates
in erythroslneor cyanin 1. necessary,
asordinary rapid plate being suffic-
iently sensitive. Mr. Gilford concludes
his paperwith the suggestionthat the
applicationof malachitegeen might
also beuseful for reproducingobjects
Jn their natural colors sby the Lipp-man-n

method, but asyet he has made
no experimentsin this Una. t

Regalator for Hydranlto Staiuai Fampe.
This regulator may be applied to

any form of hydraulic steam pump, to
control itsspeedand to stop thepump
when the desiredpressure is attained,
the regulation of both speed and pres-
sure beingeffected very smoothly and
without excessive strains. The en-
graving shows the regulator in posi-
tion in the steampipe of an ordinary
steam pump, the regulator being
shown partly in section. The Im-

provement has been patented by Mr.
Thomas J. Davis of Charlotte, X. C.

In the valve castingof thi rugulator
are transverseporta ivglsterljg with
ports grooved in the fate of a slide"
piston valve, whose rod in soetved in-

to a sliding crossbar connected to a
plunger. The latter slide in cylin-
der supported on an arm extending
from the lower steam controlling
valve casing, the cylinder belnj con-
nectedwith the water pumrd under
pressure. The crosti bar is secured to
ulde rods secured at their cutur ends

to a yoke sliding on a pipe a.&jectcd
with the receptacleinto which water
is pumped under pressure, the yoke
being normally pressedoutvsari by a
ipring. The pressure of the spring
normally holds collar on tie guide
rodsagainstlugson the sides of the
syllnder, when the ports of the piston
ralve register with the ports of the
ralve casing, throwing tin; steam inlet

vide open. The tension of the
ipring is regulated by nuts on
the upper ends of toe guide
rod and the plunger is moved to grad-
ually close the steam ports and over-som-e

the resistanceof the spring by
the pressureof water in the cylinder,
the transverse ports In the valve cas-
ing being closed when the required
pressureis reached. At right angles
to the slide piston valve is a rotary
ralve, cored out In the center and
having radial ports register-
ing with the transverseports in the
vertical valve casing and also with
ports in a dischaigeoutlet connected
iirectly with the cylinderof the steam
pump. The sternof the rotary valve
has at Its outer end a crank, con-aecte-d

by a lengthwise adjustable
:onuecting rod or pitman with the
iliding cross bar of the plunger,
whereby the requisite port openings
may be assured, the connecting rod
being adjustedto give jnst the amount
of opening for steam required.

Coal Tar.

The announcementIs made in the
National Builder thatwhat wasat first
considered a doubtful experiment,
jr., the use of coal tar as a meansof

rendering masonary impervious to
water, especially In positions exposed
to direct contactwith the latter, has
proved a practically valuable resort
Used as a coatiug for masonry built
up of very porous stone, tar rendersit
quite impervious, even at a depth of
some fifty feet of water, and accord-
ing to the experience of those who
have had much to do with it the arti-
cle should beutilised in all public
buildings, particularly those designed
fur the preservationof works of art

the dlsolvlng actionof water, even
upon mortar of superiorquality, be-

ing well known, also the unfavorable
effect of the exudation of water
chargedwith lime salts from the mor-

tar. Two methods of using the tar
are named, viz., in a boiling state in
one or severallayers, this being suit-

able for surfacesexposed to the nlr,
er'lt may Us made to flame up before
tuiag, tale being appropriate to sur--

which saveto becovered up.

Slaspeasereeee of m Cola.
Maldiag a squarepleeeof woodwith

the two heads,as showala the Agere
la the apperpart of the accompany-
ing aagiarlag, the operator asks a
spqptslnrto place a sola upoa a small
oeatrsd- - esmare between the two
ahambe. Tale doae, he requeststhe
partea) Wore wham he la oaeratlaa;
tofpnaal a aaailaerealff everhis two
amawamhU eaaeeal taea. Hearee--

r teaa mm. Waa 4aewaaatha ear--

ator, removing the handkerchief,
aowsthat the oola has disappeared.

The handrepresentedat the bottom
the figure explains the trick that

permits of the disappearance. The
piece of wood serving asa support is
provided with a simple mechanism.
The central square having been cut
out beforehandand mountedupon an
axis, pivots under the pressureof the
little finger acting beneath the piece
and caused thecola to drop into a cav-
ity with which the wood is provided

the side, of the movable square. At
the left band side of the figure the
piece of wood is representedon a
larger scale andwith a piece removed t

order to show the mechanism. o
This little object, which any skillful

i

s

amateurcan manufacturefor himself,
permitsof producing a very success-
ful illusion in the way of juggling.
The specimen that we saw operating
with successmeasured4x4 Indies and
was a quarter of an inch in thickness.

La Nature.

A Triumph In Ceramic.
The name of Turner is becoming

famous for the fanciful creations of
this masterof the ceramicart At the
great factory in Tunstall, England,
thereare to be seenthe most wonder-
ful articles in tine china; things so
fragile and delicate that it seems im-

possible that they can be made of
mere clay, and go through the pro-
cessesof drying, glazing, tiring and
decoratingand come out almostas
accurateandperfect as though made
with a die. One of the most remark-
able specimens of thla enterprising
housewas thedresing tableand bureau
of porcelain which was made for and
presented to the duke and duchess of
York as a wedding gift. These artl-tide- s

are in all respects, save the dec-
orations, the duplicates of th popu-
lar furniture of the day, but madeof
the most exquisite china. Thereare
mirrors framed iu porcelain with
colored llowers in relief, and electric i

lights throwing their brilliant rays
through the blossoms. The tiny
bureaus shown at the World's Fair

)

seemedto be marvels of the potter's
art, but when onu imagines a china
dressing tabic and bureauas large as
any madn in wood, the achievement
seems analmost impossible one, even
in thesedays, when the hitherto un-
attainableappearseasyof accomplish-
ment.

Sleeping
In certain districts in Africa, nota-

bly in the west, central and Congo
sections, there is a most eurious and
puzzling diseasethat has bullied allat-
tempts to preventor cure it. The first
symptomsare anappearanceof drowsi-
ness,indicated by drooping of the eye-
lids and a lack of Interestexcept when
roused. This tendency to sleep, which
is very slight at first, rapidly increases
until the sufferer falls asleep at all
times iu the day and over any work or
amusement, no matter what may be
Its character.The general healthdoes
not appear to suffer any perceptible
impairment, and treatmentof the most
active sort has little if any effect
After a time, the patient is in a per-
petualslumber, seeming to be never
really awake, and if roused to take
food or drink immediately relapses
into the usual lethargic condition.
The diseaseor decline sometimeslasts
twelve months, death apparentlyen-
suing from starvation. It rarely at-

tacks white persons, but is for the
most part confined to young persons
between the ages of 12 and SO years.
Boys and young man are more fre-

quently the victims than girls or.
young women. This most remarkable
stateof things is under investigation
by eminentmedical men, and their re-

ports will be awaitedwith interest

Manner.
A sharpgustof wind sentthe flames

in the grate whirling upward In gro--
tesqueshapes.
CIlut the tall girl by the mantel gave
no heed. ,

Her eyes were flashing In resent-
ment

"Unnatural mother!" she hissed.
The figure cowering in the farthest

cornershivered and was silent
"Have you no love for the child you

l,nr?"
A sob was the only answer.
"Mamma, mamma"
The girl was on her knees and in

tearsnow.
"you will try to be less affected

when we are out in company, won't
you?"

The matter was left with that un-
derstanding. Truth.

Freaks ft Nature.
CoL Yerger (who Is baldheaded)

Isn't it a little singular that all the
Plumbottle children have red heads,
when both their father and mother
have dark hair?

Mrs. Verger That's only a freak of
nature that occurs in almost every
family. Hasn'tour boy Percy got a
head of thick, curly hair, while you
haven't got any hair at all on your
head. Sittings.

Too runny for Any Vtm.

Charlie (dejectedly) Say, Tom, I've
lest my best glrL

Tom No. How did it happen?
"Aw, I was altogethertoo funny for

her."
"Too funny? What do you mean?'
"Well, you see, she was crazy to

have a pet dog, so I gavehera pug and
told her I selected that kind becauseIt
matched her nose perfectly. See?
Coafouad a funny man anyhow."

Who Ha Was
Mistress Lena. I hearda man klsa-lntro- u

ia the hall last Bight
Mrvaat Yea, mum.
Mistress WelL I want to know who

thatman was?
Hervaut (somewhat embarrassed)

Exeuaeme ah Vut-rh- -l thlak It

Mlstresa Who was he?
Hervaat Ha was ah probably m

Wataar.

ALL OVER THE STATE.

teretliic Culling an Various Subjects
of

Taken from the Daily free.

Kftlo .turret, the daughter
it Mr. and Mrs. Hob Jarrct, living
tearClarksvlllo, root a horrible death
econtly. Tho child's grandmother.
vas hick uuu ir. .lurrei was mere
valttng onher. Wantingsomoartistes
he sunt llttlo Kffie home after them.
I'ho doors were locked and tho child
ook a stick of wood, placed It against
ho side of tho house and standingon

raised tho window and uttemptcd
get through thewindow. Tho win-lo-

foil and caughther by tho neck. fni
Hie stick of wood foil from under her by
cot and sheslowly chocked todeath,
wing dead when found by her mother
bout an hour afterward.
In tho new cotton rate mado by the

allroad commission. Houston is used
is a basing point. Tho commission
las announced the Houston ruto and
traded it up to a maximum rato of fill

:onts at all points. From point;) l'.'fi
nllos distant from Houston tho rate

graded down from tho maximum
with 0 cents added to mako tho rato
a Galveston. Iho railroad cotupa--
lies aro to pay the compress charges
whoro tho rato is in excessof fiO cents a
or 100 and that is all there is to It.

A few days slnco nu old colored
nan wont to tho clerk'solllco at Shcr-nu-n

and told htmnot to lsue u mar-lag- o

llcenso to Hill Fust mid Ophelia
fackson, hisdaughter. A short while
iftcrward George Ilonton, colored,
iworo out a marriagelicense for him-te- lf

and Ophelia Jackson and they
were married. It now develops that
3111 Fust was only a nicknamo and
;hat George Henton Is his right name,
ind the old man was completely
enockedout when ho loarnod It.

Frank Valino being quite drunk
ushed intoa drung store atSan An-lon- lo

recently, and being well ac-

quainted with tho clerk, Charles
Jampbcll, told him to give him mor-
phine and lots of It, he wanted to dlo
julck. Charley fixed him a big
lose of quinine in liquid, ho drank
t, went into tho back yard and prav--
sd, finally camo back into tho store,
ind left for home where ho sobered
ip and was all right.

Recently at DoKalb, Dowio county,
I crowd of boys wore playing base--
jail in a llttlo prairie. A shower of
rain camo up and they all ran to a
.arge oak. Lightning struck thetreo
ind the following were killed out--

.ight: John Jacobs, alter Atcliloy,
Tom lllanchard. Will Heath, John
Jackson, Chris Petty, Will Welsh.
bout a docn others wero badly hurt

ind it is thought sumo of them will
die.

Cordelia, the daughter
)f C. M. Kitchen of Terrell, while
playing in tho yard recently was at-
tacked by a cow, one horn entoring
3or mouth. She was raised from tho
rround and thrown severalfeet. Her
shocks and teeth wore unhurt and
;he palate of her mouth was tho only
injury sustained.

At Oakwoods,Leon county, recently
Dap Kichmond was examining an old
pistol that ho did not think was
oaded, as it had not been used for
teveral months, tho ulstol accident
ally wont off, shooting a young man
by the naraoof Itobert Hill through
tho arm just below tho elbow.

The Domocrats of Val Vordo county
adopted tho following plank in tho
platform: "That wc favor tho enact-
ment of a law prohibiting any foreign
born person from voting In this state
who has not takenout his final natur-
alization papers.

Capt Beazley of (ialveston, ownor
of tho yacht Country Girl, offers to
sail his yacht against any boat in
ialvestonbay for ffiOO tho" course to
o around lied rish and tho breozoto

do blowing cighteon knots when the
itart is made.

1). F. McKlnloy was arrested a few
lays since at his home in Comanche
lounty, by tho sheriff of Grayson
county, on a chargeof horse stealing
and forfeiture of bond about fourteen
yearsago, and was taken to Grayson
county.

Partiesstandingon the bridge over
tho North Concho rlvor, at San An-got- o

recently, observed the body of a
man floating. Attempts to pull tho

,body ashore wcro made, but owing to
the swift current it wai impossible.

Dr. Ulo of Austin, who has tho con
i tract of roofing tho now Stratton
block at Cuero, fell from thu first lloor

i into the cellar tho other morning.
broaking one of his ribs and otherwise
ecolving injuries.
Tho schooner C. II. Moore, has

sloarod Orango for Matagorda with
a cargoof lumber, cementund brick,
to bo used In tho construction of a
llghthouso on tho gulf coast, near
Matagorda.

A. J. Willingham. who was con-
victed at a recentterm of tho district
court at lirenhum, of assault to rour-Je-r

his father, and sent to tho ponl-tentar- y,

has been pardoned by tho
governor.

The Labor Day celebration at Gal-
veston will be a grand affair. Gov.
J. S. Hogg, Judgo T. L. Nugentand
W. A. .Shaw have accepted Invitations
to be presentand deliver addresses.

Tho Democratic congressional con-
vention of tho thirteenth district, In
sessionat Decatur, after balloting for
flvo days adjourned to meet at Hen-
rietta August ao, lfc'JI.

James D. Milton, a Pullman car
conductor running between Kl Paso
and St. Louis, was recently sworn in
as chief of policeof Kl Paso,vice ,1. II.
Payne, resigned,

A horse attached to a buggy ran
away with Miss Lucy Wllsoa at
Gainesville the other day, throwing
her out against an Iron post. Sho
was badly hurt.

John Honnau, while returning from
a picnic at Hartlutt tq Holland, Boll
county, tho othor night, drove over
ths bluff of a creak, injuring himself
badI. Tho fall was over twentyfoot

The Domocratio convention of the
Seventh congressional district nomi-
nated G. C Pendleton for congress,
and endorsedCleveland In to4o and
the national platform of 1M92,

Thn tax rolls of Taylor county for
IHUi, just finished, show a total of

,1J1,13J oi taxableval lot

"nw Vti -

Tha city council or uainesvllle at trecent session passed an ordinance
prohibiting children under 16 years

ago from loitering on the streets
aftor 9 o'clock at night.

The Democratic congressional con-
vention of the third district, now tn
sessionat Mlneola, aftor casting2909
ballots adjournedto moot In tho tamo
ball on August21, 1H94.

In an affray at Moxia, Llmostono
county, the other morning, between
Jim Hoss, white, and William Thomas,
colored, the latter was shot at, but
without effect.

doA tow days ago Oscar Willis, 18 toyears old, tho son of a prominent
mcr of Coloman county, mot death
hanging himself in his father's

granary.
Tho Democratic conventionof the

Klevonth congressional district mot at
Hockport. nominated W. 11. Grain and
endorsedPresidentCleveland's admin-
istration.

Tho Oak Cliff water company has
struck a lino artesian How at some-
thing less than 700 foot Tho boring
will continue until a second flow Is
reached,

A negro girl aged 8 yearswas hor-
ribly bitten on the handsand logs by

dog at Fort Worth recently. Tho
ownor of tho dog refused to have It
shot.

A cow owned by a farmer near
Piano, Collin county, bus for tho sec-

ond time bocorao tho mothurof trip-lot- s,

all of which havo lived and done
well.

Tho Whartonproclnct will voto In
September to determlno whother an
additional20 cents on tho 100 for
school purposes shall bo collected.

Henry Newcomb, a well borer, dis-

covered coal aboutsixty feet bolow tho
surface, aboutsix miles southeastof
Caldwell. Somoof It burnod well.

Tom Gillespie while out hunting
nearBertram, Williamson county re-

cently, accidentally discharged hla
gun, killing himself instantly.

At Lufkin, Angelina county, re-

cently a ?on of Ben F. Fanchcr acci-
dentally shot himself through tho
heart and died immediately.

Folyo Alvarado and SimonVilla had
a light recently at El Paso, during
which tho latter wasstabbed to death.
Alvarado was captured.

A few nights ago burglars blow
open the safe of Fritz Keuneko at
Hempstead. They obtained T9 and
entirely ruined tho safe.

Tho Democratic congressional con-

vention of tho Fourth district, aftor
taking 4".r0 ballots adjourned to moot
at Paris Aug. 80, 1894.

Tho Fort Worth Stock Yard compa-

ny-has filed a deed of trust in favor
of tho InternationalTrust company ol
Boston for T200,000.

J. B. Covington, a Brazos county
farmer, was booked by a cow recent-
ly. The horn enteredtho side of the
neck andranged up.

Charles B. Castle stabbed Dick Rld- -
loy three times in tho stomach, re-

cently, at Beaumont. It is thought
Hid ley will recover. .

A thrashing machine caught flro,
ntif1iirofl Vit whlln
in Wilbarger .county recently, wnd
burned up.

The tax rolls of Van Xandt couuty
show a total valuation of f3,4D:t,34G,
and in addition 3740 persons who paj
a poll tax. '

An unknown man was run over and!

terribly mangled near Hhelnhardt,
Dallas county, recently, by a Santa
Fo train.

W. M. Glover alias "Broncho Bill"
has been jailed at Brackott. Ho is
wanted in Uvaldo county on a charge
of theft.

There is a prospect of a ditch com-
pany being organizedat PaintHock to
irrlgato tho Concho Valley.

The Woodmen of tho World have
paid $102,000 beneficiaries to mem
bers so far In this state.

A diamond rattlesnako five and a
half foet long was killed a few days
ago In Upshur county.

Twenty mon out employment were
arrestedat Houston at one time re-
cently, tried and fined.

A Whorton man has captured a
grey or "downy" owl. It Is seldom
seen in that section.

M. M. Matthews was bitten by a
spiderat Bowie a fow days ago and
died from the effects.

Over 6000 persons attendedtho ro-ce- nt

reunion and bar-
becueut Bryan.

ltecent rainsin Mitchell county as
sure good fall range and everybody it
mora hopeful.

Tho carried
Llmostono county tho other day by
1M majority.

Tho boll worm Is causing much anx-
iety to tho farmersin Nuvurro county.

Grading on tho San Antonio and
Gulf Shore rood is bolng pushed.

A Dallas man is said to bo so lazy
thathis digestionrefuses to act.

Grasshoppersaro doing somo dam-
age in partsof Denton county.

The latest name for an organiza-
tion is tho Next club at Dallas.

I. B. Paokard, assistant postmaster
at Gainesville, has resigned.

Thero Is somo talk of a cotton mill
being built at Weatherford,

Huntsmen aro quite successful la
killing deernear Vclasco.

Some boll worms at Boyd, WUo
county. Plonty of rain.

Terrell's flro departmentIs to have
a now hook and ladder.

Del Rio, Val Vordo county, has a
new Catholic church.

Heavy and numerous showers in
Grayson county.

Plenty of rain In the wostern part
of Mon county.

Shackelford county has had a mag.
nlfkont rain.

Greer county has just hod a two--
Inch rain fall.

Cotton picking has begun In Fan-
nin county.

Tho oil mill at Cuero is runningoa
full time,

Taylor talk l a10,0V0 tewer iv
" 'lii.

AT MOMI ANDABROAD..

tatarestlai'ltemsCarefully Selected rrei
the Leading Dallies.

After the division on tho houe of
lords on tho ovieted tenants'bill, Dr.
Charles Tralnor, Irish nationalist,
momber of tho houso of commons for
Cork, approached tho marquis of
Clanorado In central hall, and In u
monaclng manner told him ho was
living on thn blood of his tenants.
The marquiswas cool, but talkod of
having Talnor arrested. Ho did not

so, and the Incident was allowed
drop.
The great coal mines near Donl-brow- a,

Kussla. governmentof Grod-
no, aro burning. Tho flro started by
an explosion of gas while tho full
force of men wcro underground. Tho
main shaft was wrocked and compar-
atively fow minershavo been rescued.
Tho latost report is that 700 men aro
entombed In tho mines and that all
hope nf saving them has bocn aban-
doned.

Tho strike commission, whoso work
has begun ut Chicago, will sit from
10 to 12::(0 and form 1:30 to 4 o'clock.
Tho ordor of tho testimonywill bo
thatof tho employes, of tho
railroads. Two linos In particular will
bo investigated, being tho Illinois
Centraland Hock Islund, these lines
bolng named In tho order of appoint
ment by PresidentClovolnud.

Tho local dotectlvo bureauof Chi-
cago has been asked by the govern-
ment sorvlco detectivesto look out
for mon who havo been mailing

numbers of lottery circulars.
Postofllco InspectorStuart thlnkt the
offenders arc uinutours as their work
is clumsily done.

At Indianapolis, Ind., Leroy Tom-ploto- n,

Philip Happaport, "Col."' Jen-
nings and P. J. GlUlgan, four Popu-
lists, were urrestedfor holding a po-

litical mooting on Sunday and wont to
jail, refusing to givo bond, hao bcon
acquitted of bonig guilty of any

Tho four bills to place upon tho
free list all forms nf sugar,of coal, of
Iron and of barbed wlro fencing and
rods in its manufacturewhich whoro
passedby tho houseuro drawn to go
into effect Immediately upon their
passage. But the senate will nover
pass them.

The committco on appropriations
has Increased thu head money on im-

migrants from oOconts to $1 perhead,
and directed tho secretary of the
treasury to presentit plan for tho re-

organizationof the immigrant inspec-
tion service.

Tho supreme court of Alabama, sit-
ting as a high court of impeachment,
after a long and exhaustivetrial, has
found John B. Talloy, judgo of tho
Ninth judicial circuit court, guilty of
unjudicial conduct, and removed him
from office.

It is understood thatSenatorBlack- -
burno of Kentucky has bcon agreed
upon among Domocratio leaders to
fill tho vacancy on the sonate finance
committco caused by tho death of
SenatorVance of North Carolina.

Dr. J. W. Davis, a prominent phy
sicianof Coalburg, W. Va.. was fired
on from ambush whllo re'.urnlng from
n professional visit ro.ea;ly and will
die. .

A daring attempt was made to hold
up a Lake Shore expressat Kcsslor,
Ind., recently, where a similar at-
tempt succeededa year ago.

The anarchist trial at Paris re-
sulted in the acquittal of twenty-seve-n

of tho thirty, three bolng con-
victed of criminal offenses.

Miss Lulu Randall, aeronaut,in de-
scending by parachute at Nashvillo.
Tenn., a few days since, was blown
againsta tree and killed.

In order to still further restrict
production, It is said the whisky trust
will closo distilleries iu Chicago, Pe
oria anu Cincinnati.

An apple grown near Hutchinson.
Kan., this yearmeasuresfourteen and
one-ha- lf Inches tn circumfereucoand
woighs 17 ounces.

It is reportedthat,for the first time
la twenty years, tho corn crop of
northern Missouri will bo a total fail-
ure.

Hou. C. It. Breckinndgoof Arkan-
sas has resignod his soat in congress
and qualified as minister to Russia.

Tho buildings at the baeo ball
grounds in Chicago havo been de-
stroyedby fire. Loss So.OOO.

Thirteen persons wero killed and
29 wounded by the earthquakeshocks
at Acireale, Sicily, recently.

The Bluo Springs, Mo., cannery
"puts up" tomatoes at tho rato of
thirty-fiv- e cans a minute.

Tho queen of Siam has tho smallest
foot of uny titled person in thu world.
Sho wears 1J In boots.

isiuzons anu norse tnicves uou a
fight recently at Altaian, Col, One
man hurt only.

Governor Stonoof Missouri recently
made a strong states' rights speech
at Auxvarse.

Telegraphic communication be-
tween Coroa and China has been
broken off.

A now gold discovery is reportedIn
tho southernpart of tho stateof Guor.
rero, Mox.

Thero woro ovor forty applicants
for a position in abunk In Troy, Ohio,
recently.

Important coal and iron discoveries
have been in tho stuto of Oaxaca,
Mexico.

At tho City of Mexico thloves stoa
gravo stonos in tho American ceme
tery.

Threo Topoko, Kan., young men
havo ridden thoir whools to .Donvor,
Col.

Drouth threatonstho Iowa. Kansas
and Nebraskacorn crop.

Chicago is to build a sower that
will cost136,000,000.

Pugilist Jacksonhas determinedto
go to Kurope,

The plague still raging at Hong
Kong, Chjna. .

Japan, it It said, baa.377 Christian
churches.

There are 11,740 mImm In Ohio.
FiawiniaMaa wast tt Igbt Corhett.
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8U1CIDK THE 8UBJBCT OP THIS
WEEK'S SERMON.

la the Oldaa Tlate, Before tha Dawn
I

ef Christianity, Belf Harder Was Con-I4er-

Honorable aaa a
Cearaae Moral Cowarala

Bitoom.. N. Y., Aug. li-R- ey. Dr.
Talmage, who Is now abroad, has " me argumentsaaa tlw Mful
selected aa the subject for 's Uvea andthe lllaatrlouadeataa mi IU
sermon through the press, the word disciples,It is a faotalarmlaglyaateat
"Suicide," the text being Aclaxvi t 27, 'that suicide is on the Increaae.
28: "He out his sword and would, What Is tho cause? 1 charge apes
have killed himself, supposing that infidelity and tMa
the prisoner bad fled. Bat Paul.thing. .........
cried wit j a load voice, saving.Do'
hyself aoharai." I

Here Is a would-b- e suicide arrested
in his deadly attempt He was a
sheriff and according to the Roman
law a bailiff himself must suffer the
punishmentdne an escaped prisoner; of
and if the prisoner breaking jailwas
sentencedto beendungeouedfor three of
or four years, then the sherjff must be
endungeonedfor threeor four years:
and If the prisoner breaking jail was up
to have suffered capital punishment,
then tho sheriff must suffer capital
punishment ,

The sheriff had received especial
charge to keep a sharp lookout for
Paul and Silas. The governmenthad
not had confidence in ,bolts nnd bars
to keep safe these two clergymen, of
aboutwhom thereseemedto be some
thing strangeand supernatural.

'Sure enough, by miraoulous power,
thcy are free, and the sheriff, waking
out of a sound sleep, and supposing of
these ministershavo run away, and ou
knowing that they were to die for
preaching Christ, and realizing that'
ho must thereforedie, rather thango its
underthe executioner's ax, on the
morrow and suffer public disgrace,
resolves to precipitate his own de-

cease. But before the sharp, keen, as
glittering daggerof the sheriff could
strike his heart one of theunloosened
prisoners arrests the blade by the
command, "Do thyself no .harm."

In olden time, and where Christi-
anity had not interfered with it
suicide was considered honorableand
a sign of courage. Demosthenes
poisonedhimself when told that Alex-

ander's ambassador had demanded
tho surrenderof the Athenianorators,
lsocratcs killed himself rather thau
surreuder to Phillip of Macedun.
Cato, rather than submit to Julius
Cii'f-ar- , took his own life, and after at
three times his wounds had been
dressedtore them open and perished.
Mithrldates killed himself rather than
submit to Pompcy, tho conqueror.
Hannibaldestroyed his life by polsou

from hla ring, considering llfo
After the disostcrof Mos--

Napoleon uiniji tarricu Wltli
Hma preparationof....,opium,

-- l
and one

B,Bht " VriaTAtt. teVth 5'S
anaan--- .r ---"--- ..-.

""' "" " " 8arousea r
only throughutmostmedical skill he
was resusciiawm .rou. i..e stuporoi
4li nnlatc.

T mes have changed, and yet the
American conscienceneedsto be toned
up on the subject of suicide.
you seena paper in the last month
thatdid not announeethepassageout
of life by one', own behest? De-

faulters,alarmedat the idea of ex-

posure, quit life precipitately. Men
losing large fortune, go out of the
world becausethey can not endure
earthly existence. Frustrated affec-
tion, domestic infelicity, dyspeptic Im-

patience, anger,remorse, envy, jeal-
ousy, destitution, misanthropy are
considered sufficient causes for ab
sconding from this life by Parisgreen. '

by laudanum, by belladonna, by
Othello's dagger, by halter, by leap
from the abutment of a bridge, by
firearms. More casesof "felo de so'
in the last two year, of the world's
existence. The evil is more and more
spreading.

A pulpit not long ago expressed
somedoubta. to whether there was
anything wrong about quitting this
life when it becamedisagreeable, and
thereare found ia respectable circles
peopleapologetic for the crime which
Paul In the text arrested. I shall
how you before I get through that

suicide t. the worstof all crime, and
I shall lift a warning unmistakable.
But in theearly part of this sermon I
wish .to admit thatsomeof the best'
Christians thathave evsr lived have
committed butalways
In dementiaand not responsible. I
have no more doubt about their
eternal felicity than I have of the
.Christian who dies In his bed in the
delirium of typhoid fever. While the
shock of the catastrophela very great,
I charge all those who havehad Chris-

tian friends undercerebral aberration
stepoff the boundariesof this life, to
have no doubt about their happiness.
The dearLord took them right out of
their dazed and frenzied state into
perfectsafety. How Christ feel, to-
ward the insaneyou may known from
the kind way he treatedthe demoniac
of Gadaraand the child lunatic, and
the potency with which he hushed
the tempestseitheroiseaor brain.

ncotiana. tne tanaproline oi intei- -

lectual giants, had none granderthan
Hugh Miller. Great for science and
great for God. He came of the best
Highland blood, and he was a de-

scendantof Donald Roy, a men eml-- .
nent for his piety and the rare gift of
second-sigh-t Ills attalnmenta.climb-in-g

up a. he did from the quarry and
the wall of the atonemasoas, drew
forth the astonished admiration of
Buckland and Murchlson, the scient-
ists, and Dr. Chalmers,the theologian.
and held universities spellbound while
he told them the story of what he had
seenof Uod In the old red sandstone.'

That man did more than any being
that ever lived to .how that the God

f the hills U the God of the Illbla. I

and he .truck his tuning fork on the I

rocka of Cromarty until he brought
geology and theology accordant la
divine worship. Ills two books, en-

titled "Footprint, of the Creator" and
the "Testimonyof the Rocks," pro-
claimed the ban. of an everlasting
marriage between genuine science
and revelation. On thi. latter book
he toiled day andnight through love
of natureand lova of God, until he
could not .leap, aad hU brala gave
way, aad he waa foaad dead with a
revolver by hla aide, the cruel la.tru- -
mtnt havingbad two bullets oae for
hlw aad thaetbar far tha gunsmith

waa at Am aefatMfs laaaeat waa
It aaa felt .oea4 Hava yea

aayaoattef thebasUieaUeaatMaf
Miller, after all hot Vrala M awkM4
threbblBf that wlatar alfaVi la, hla
study at Pertobello? Aaaaag the
mightteetof earth, amosfia aalfkti--
aatof baainn

drew
whet

Have

ftotwUBttandlagtheBlMelaafalMt
this evil, 'and the averetoa whleh It
createsby the loathsome aad jraaatly
spectacle of those who hava harlad
themselvesout of life, aad aotwlth--
wanaiag unnsiianiiy ia agaiaat it,

Aht innaeiity, stanaup anoT take
thy sentence! In the presenceof Go4
nnd angelsaad men, stand ap, then
monster, thy Up blasted with blas-
phemy, thy cheek scarred with lust,
thy breath aoul with the corrnptloa

the ages! Stand up. Satyr, 1--

tbf goat, bustardof thenations, leper
the centuricst Stand up, than moa-ste- r

rafidelltyl Part man, part pan-
ther, part reptile, part dragon,stand

and take thy sentence! Thy hand
red with the bload la which thou hast
washed, thy feet crimson with tha
human gorethroughwhich thou hast
wnded, stand up and take thy aen-fenc- e!

Down with thee.to the pit and
sup on the sobsand groansof families
thou hastblasted, and rolt on the bed

knives whlcn thou hut sharpened
for others,and let thy music be the
everlasting miserere of those whom
M0, damned! I brand thefere--
head of Infidelity with all the crlmaa

for the last century
tha part of those who had their

reason.
My friends, if everyour life through

abrasions and ita molestations
should seem to be unbearable,aad
ycu aretemptedto quit It by yonr
own behestdo not consideryourselves

worse than others. Christ himself
was tempted to casthimself from the
roof of the temple; but as he re-
sisted, so resist ye. Christ came ta
medicine all our wounds. Ia your
trouble prescribe life instead of
deatlt People who have had it
worse thanyou will everhave It hava
gone songful on their way. Remem-
ber that God keeps the chronology of
your life with as much precision aahe
keeps the chronology of nations,your
death as well as your birth, your
grave as well as your cradle.

Why was it that at midnight, just
midnight, the destroying angel

struck theblow that set tho Israelites
free from bondage? The four hun-
dred and thirty years were up at 12

o'clock thatnight Thefour hundred
and thirty years wero not up at
11, and 1 o'clock would have been
tardy and too late. Thefour hundred
and thirty yearn were up at 13 o'clock.

e destroying angel tr.okih.
blow and Israel was free. And Ood
know. Justthe hour when it I. Urn.
to lead you up from earthly bondage,
By h.s gracemake not the worst of
things,but the bestof them. If
mu8t uke the pm.do not --aow.hJ
your everlasting reward, will accord
with your earthly perturbations, just "
as Caiusgave to Agrippa a chain of
gold aa heavy aa had been his chain
of Iron. For yonr asking you may-hav-

the samegrace that waa given, to--

the Italian martyr, Algerlns, wha
down in the darkest of daageeaa
datedhla letter from "the delectable-orchar-

of the Leonine prison."
And rememberthat this brief life

of ours is surroundedby a rim, a very
thin but very Important rim, aad
closeupto thatrim is a greateternity,
and you had betterkeepont of it aa-t-ll

God break, that rim aad separatee
this from that To get rid of the aor--
row. of earth, do notrush intogreater
sorrows, to get ria or. a .warm oi
summer insects, leapnot Into a jungle
of Bengal tigers.

There is aaorrowlesa world, aad it
is so radiant that the noonday aaa I

only the lowest doorstep aad tha
aurora that lights up our northers
heavens,confounding aatronoateraaa
to what it can be, i. the waving of tho
banner, of the procession come to
take theconquerors home from church
militant to church triumphant, and
you and I have ten thousand reasons
for wanting to go there, but we will
never get thereeither by

or linpenitency. All our alne
slain by the Christ who came to de
that thing, we want to go la at just
the time divinely arranged,and then
the clangof the sepulchralgate,be-

hind u. will be overpowered by tha
clangof the opening of thesolid pearl
before ut O God, whatever othere
may choose,give me a Christian',life,
a Christian', death, a Christian',
burial, a Christian'.Immortality!

' Lass Hajesta. '
The recentpunishment of a Ger-

man baron for crltlolsm of Chancel-
lor von Caprlvl terve. to reoall the
case of a successful German Hebrew,
now a residentof Buffalo. Ho had
recently finished hi. university
course in Berlin, aad he waa rash
enough to apeak hi. alad freely to
hi. mates, touching tho young em-
peror. Being at tha theater shortly
after ha wai hurriedly approached
Dy friends, who told hla that tha
poic, wera waiting la thaalWtoi a a a a a e ataae aim as ao came out aaa soia
him to answer for hit criticism of

.jetty. Tha offender aai hla
friend, got together all tho money
they could furnish among them-
selves and ba wai hastened teoretlv
from the theater and northward to
one of tho German porta Ha ar-rlv- od

there in evening dress and
took steeragepassageIn that" attlra
upon a vessel about to .ail. Thus
he reaohed America with enough
money in hla pocket to enable him
to look about htm before aeeklag
employment Had he taken a eabU
pattagaha would hava arrived pea--
SiaHeUPs

ii n

It was the greatest reproaSh
againsttheEnglish workhouse In old ;
times thathusband and wife, avaa la
advanced ago, were separated,and, '
the touchingwith embodied la "Jaha
Anderson, my Joe,"oould not ha aa-ri'- od

out But, asa matter of fact, It
now appearsthat the with itself la ,
wanting. "I've looked altarha far
forty year," says an anoteat iaasa..

fc"and I've had enough of Uj" aartWItf
came la hereon purpose" ta gat out
of the reaehof tho aid gal's teafaa,"
retorts tha husband.' Only ' ay few
couplet still eare far aaaaMtbtr'a

! teaiety,wtsrrt&AraSei
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DEMOCRATS CONVENE.

THEY AtBEMBLC IN THE CITV
OP DALLAS.

Tea. Jeka If. "Reagan WrltM Letter
Wtthdrawlag HU Nam from Before
Ike Coareotloa Hoa. C At Ctttbersoa
Neastaatedhj STa lo 7.

tint oar.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 15. The great

Democratic convention is In full
blMt, and the Sam Jones tabernacle
U bow ttao mooting placo for ono of
the most remarkable bodies of men
that ever assembled In Texas. At

'noon yesterday Bishop Garrott was
introduced to tho convention by J. J.
Krkford of Dallas andolTcred prayer.
ChairmanW. 8. Hakor then stopped
forward and rappedthe body to or-

der, and, as is tho custom, dellverod
a short address touching upon tho
thcorios and practicesof Democracy.
Concluding, no announced that nomi-
nations.for temporury chairman was
in order. Hon. O. T. Holt nominated
J. R. Fleming of Boxar. Ho was
elected by ucclammatlon. On taking
tho chair he briolly thankedtho con- -

vcntlon for the honor. Will L. Sar-go- nt

of Navarro was nominated and
olected by acclammatlon as
temporary secretary. Monta Moore
of Milam and Joe H. Hol-

ler of Kaufman wcro elcctod
temporary sargents-at-arm-s. O. T.
Holt of Harris moved that thoro bo
formed throo committees one on
credentialsand basis of representa-
tion, ono on permanent organization
and order of business und tho other
on platform nnd resolutions; each
committee to bo mode up of ono mom-b- cr

from each senatorial district, to
bo chosen by delegatesof each
trlct. The motion prevailed and tho
committees were appointed asfollows,
thenumbersindicating sonatoraldis-
tricts:

COMMUTE ON CKKDKNTIALS.

1. J. W. Hollo. Morris.
2. Hiram Glass, Franklin.
3. R. L. Ross. Lamar.
4. H. I Stuart, Cooke.
f. J. Mann, .
6. Dan F. Snlllvan, Dallas. j7. Tom K. Durham, Gregg.
8. 'A. It. Starr, Harrison.
9. Reagan WolTord, .

10. J. A. Townsond, Hill.
ll.Z. T. Harlem,
1'.'.' J. L. Goodman, KobcrUon.
13. G. C. Clegg, Trinity.
14. K. B. Lewis,

, 15. J. C. Feagin, 1'olk.
1C. Haywood Ilrahan, Fort Bend.
17. J. C. Harbco, Wharton.
18. J. D. Montgomery, Lavaca.
19. A. J. Radford, lhirleson.
20. G. A. Altman, .

21. A. J. Cooko, .
23. A. H. Davidson. DeWitt
23. G. R. Page, Webb.
24. R. II. Burney, Kerr.
25. W. W. Gatowood .
2G. A. C. King, Krath.
27. G. A. Furman, Hamilton.
28. H. G. McConnoll, HaskelL

I G. Wilson.
30, Goorgo McCall, I'arker.
31. C. W. Martin. Wlso.

ON OIUJANI.ATIOV.

1. B. F. Sherrlll, Marion.
2. W. A. Shaw. Red Rlvor.
3. J. K. By waters, Lamar.
4. R. C. Foster. Grayson.
fi. W. A. Williams. .

0. John II. Cullom, Dallas.
7. John S.' Bonnovio, .
8. John K. Arnold, .
9. W. J. McKIc. Navarro.

10. I. A. Fatton, Johnson.
11. R. F. Toole, .
12 L. D. Lillard, Freestone.
13. W. J. Townsond, Angelina.
14. Joo Kico,
15. T. C. Foster, Leon.
16. J. H. Sheburne,Austin.
17. Wharton Batog, Brazoria.
18. J. H. Fisher,Colorado.
19. W. E. Mcynard, Bastrop.
20. J. R. Curl. Travis.
21. George Burgos, Colorado.
22. E. D. Linn, Victoria.
23. E. A. Stevens, Aransas.
24. T. D. Kobb,
25. J. W. Hill, Tom Green.
26. W. B. Cunningham, Comanche.
27. L. J. Wood, Lampasas.
28. K. K. Leggott,Taylor.
29. W. B. Plemmons. Totter.
30. II. M. Chapman. Tarrant.
SI. L. K. Evans. Montague.

I'LATVOKM AND
1. II. A. O'Neal, 'Cass.
2. Howard Tomplcton, Hopkins.
3. E. L. Agnow, Fannin.
4. Allison Mayficld, Grayson,
fi. George R. Smith, .
6. W. II. Clark. JMIas.

' 7. Goorgo Russell, Wood.
o ts.. fi .,.HtaM

II. M. Gossott, Kaufman.
G. C. Groco, Ellis.l Georgo Clark, McLennan.

1 J. W. Blake, Limestone.
13. S. P. Wilson, Cherokee.
14. J. D. Polk,
16. P. W. Doan, Leon.
16. O. T. Holt, Harris.
17. Thomas J. Ballinger, Galveston,
18. JonathanLane, layette.
19. D. C. Glddlngs, Washington
20. R. H. Eanes, .

21. A.,B. Storey, Caldwell.
22. Johnu. Beasioy, ueo.
23. G. W. Fulton. San Patricio.
24. J. A. Buckler, .
26. W. N. Caldwell. El Paso.
24. T. H. Strong,Coleman.
37. J. W. Moffett. Bell.
24), D. G. Hill, Taylor.
24). 'J. N. Browning, Donley
SO. Lee Riddle, Hood.
SUA. C. Owsley. Denton.
Adjourned to 5 p. m., at whleh time

tke candidatesfor governor ai-- in-

vited to addressthe convetlon.
KVKNINU 8K8SIOK.

On reassembling as per motion of
invitation, tke chairman Introduced
Ilea. J. H. Reagan'whospokeat soma
teMtkv He was followed by Hon. C.
A.'cllsarsoB. Thencame Col. 8. W.

T, iMtM and Hon. J.' D. MeCidl. On
MOtleAtl ote from
aeksenatorialJU trlct wasapnelated.

Nom 9t the commltteos being ready
to reswrt, tke convention adjouraed.

t HMoaa stay.

t.lULLU, Tea., Aug. li.-G- en. w.
Trttyl waa eteeteafmc

f jf'jll fsHP"" I w. u fai
abo reaortwy.. . .J Sr "W

i erastaatlaia waa

MSJtal. vTbtNtilMi

the vote of the convention at 850.
The majority rule In making nomlaa-tlon- s

was adopted by a vote of 481
yeaa to 874 nays. The platform
committee mado a majority and
minority report, and tho majority re-

port was adopted by avote 415 to 451,
and readsas follows: TheDemocrats
of Texas. In convention assembled,
ronew ttoir plod go of dcnotlon to tho
fundamental principles of tho party,
as taught by their fathers,and heroby
adopttho following platform of prin
ciples:

t. We reiterate our Indorsementot tho na-
tional Democratic platform adopted at Chi
cago In ISM. and stand aaa unit fn support or
our Democratic president and conirres In
thtlr efforts to tedeem the pledges of said
rilatform. Wo also Indorse and reaffirm theagreement entered Into on
March is. ISM, and ratiIf said agreementas
me act oi mo Democratic pari or lexas.
ot limited powers, deriving-- all Its authority
from express grants from the people,
and all powers not expressly delegated
to It are reservedto the states nnl the pen--

file. Kach no;eminent, federal and Mate,
supremewithin Its respecthe sphereand

eachIn entitled to the loyal rapport of every
citizen. Wo deprecateall asaiiftsupouelther

while actingwithin the scopeofyiovornmcnt authority, and hold it io be
thedutyofeierycitizen to sustain bothgov-
ernmentsalike In theexerciseor all their re-
spective constitutional functions, executive.
legislative and judicial, without distinction or
detraction fromeither.

3 KecognlKlng the tact that the federalcon-
stitution expresslyempowerscongress to pro-vld-

for calling forth the military to execute
the laws of the union and to suppress Insur-
rectionsagainst the federal government nnd
that congr-ss-, In pursuanceof such express
grant in uuinomy. nasrnacieu laws carrying
into eneci inese constitutionalnowers. we
commend the president for his prompt and
vigorousaction In auDnresslns.the recentUw
leas disturbances In Illinois and otherstates.
for the purposeof executing the laws of the
union, and believe thatsuchactionon hispart
wasexpresslysanctionedbvthe constitution.

4. We hold to the useof both gold andsilver
aathe standardmoneyof the country and the
equal coinageof both metulit without discrimi-
nating againsteither metalor chargefor mint-
age; but the dollar unit of coinage of both
metals must be of equal Intrinsic nnd ex-

changeablevalue,or be adjusted through In-

ternational agreement,oi by suchsafeguards
or legislationaa shall Insure the maintenance
ot the parity or the two metals andthe equal
powerol ever) dollar at all times In the mar-
ketsand In paymentsot debts,andwo demand
thatall paper currency shall be Kept at par
with andredeemableIn such coin. We Insist
upon this policy asespecially necessaryror tne

ot the farmersandlaboring classes,frotectlon mostdefencelessvictims of unsta-
ble moneyanda fluctuating currency.

6 W e demandot congress thepassageof such
tariff legislationa may be In strict accordance
with the principlesannouncedIn our last na-

tional platform, and denounceall attemptsto
securespecial prouctlon or prwlleges for any
particular classor classes as unwise, unpatri
otic andundemocratic.

a. We endorse thedemocratic administration
of droverClevelandas eminently wise, patri-
otic andstatesmanlike.

?. We heartily endorse the presentdemocratic
stateadministration andcongratulatethe peo-
ple of Texas on thereforms It hasaccomplished.

8. We congratulatethepeople of Texas that
thedisturbing questionof railway regulation
hasbeendefinitely and finally settled,and In a
innnneralike Just to the puople and the rail-wa- s

I). Whl'e recognizing lo the fullest extent tho
right of labor lo orgaulie for the adMincement
of Its membersandpromotion of their Interests
wo maintain that the right of cery cltircti of
Texasto pursuehis labor and occupationwith-
out molestationor hindrances from any source
mustnot bo abridged In this state, and we de-

mand ot our next legislature tne pasiugij of
suchlaws as may bo necessary to protectevery
ritlrrn In the full enjo) menlof such Indh ldual
llbcrtji.

10 We hold to tho theory that govrnment
was Instituted for the protection of life, lib
erty andproperty, andmat It falls in Its pur
poi u lieu It denies thatprotectionto mi) citi-
zenor classof citizens We view with grao
apprehensionthe gron lug tendency to set at
defiance the laws deviseJ tor the ptottctlon ot
life und propert), anddemand of our leglsla
tors suchamendmentof theselaws as msy be
found necessary,andof our executiveoflicera
the useof all the powers of the state, when
necessary,for the suppressionot lawlessness
and theprotectionot the lUes of our citizens
andall Classesof property within this state.

1. A general d'flurlou of knowledge being
essentialto the libertiesandrights of the e

pledge thatthe constitutionalprot Islons
requiring the public free schools to be main-
tained andsupportedfor a period of not less
than six monthseach jear shall bo faithfully
carried out, and the university. Its branches
and other educational Institutions shall bo
propcrl) endowed audinstutnlutd

U Wobe.leo llins)sl'.ii ot hiring nulrls
tn rnrnnrjtlmitt arid Itirlll lilals Is Sffiilliat iitil,.
lie policy and shouldb discontinued at tliu
earliestpracticablemomentconsistentullb the
bestInterestsof the atste.

13. We faor the passage oi a law by the next
legislatureregulatingprltnaay elections of po-
litical partiesof this state.

It. We commend the action or tna pirtjiic
officials in soeklng to rocover lands unlawfully
obtainedby railroad companiesfrom the state
for sidingsandswitches, andpledge the people
thatso long aa the Democraticparty remains
In power this course shall be continued until
exeryacre Is recovered or relumed to thestate
At the sametime we pledge thatall actual set-
tlerson suchlands aud alsoall purchasersin
good faltb for slue nho may bae purchased
any of such landsfrom the railroad companies
or their assigneesshallhavetheir litlcs.valnlated
andmadegood In so far at the stato may ha e
any claim.

15 We demandthat our senatorsand repre-
sentativesIn congress be requestedto use all
honorablemeansto secureadeiiusieappropria-
tions for the Improvementof the ports anaIn-

land waterwaysof the ststeof Texas.
IS. We rmor the adootlon of the Dendlntr

constitutional amendmentauthorizing annual
appropriationsror the support or the Conred'
eratehome,andpieuge ins uemocraito party
to tnecont'nuei maintenanceand support ot
aald Institution.

Slimed bv D. C. Glddlngs, chairman; O T.
Holt, J. N. Drowning, J, A. Dinkier, George
Ulark. u. v. uroce,J. D. Polk. Jonathan Lane.
A. It. btorey. D. (1. Hill. John L Uarrlsou. 8.
W. Dctu. Thomas J. Dalllnger,Lee Kiddie, .
r. wuson, u. v. ruuon. v. in. lanwcii. "
II. Clark.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Third Day.

Dallas', Tox., Aug. 17. Yesterday
morning at 10:10 the convention was
called to order, and tho following
lotter was road:

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 1G. To Gen.
W. R. Humby, l'rusldcnt of tho Stato
Democratic Conontlon ot Texas:
Sir I havo made my canvass, among
other things, In favor of a clear, dis-

tinct declarationof tho issiio of both
gold aud silver as tho standardmonoy
ot tho country, and tho colnago of
both metals without discrimination
againsteither or charge for mlntuge
at tho ratio of 1G of silver to 1 of gold.
Tho voto of this convention discloses
the faot that it doos not approveof
such an explicit declaration, and I
bow to Its authority. But Inasmuch
aa my viow of the necessity of such
expliolt declaration on tljls groat
question does not accord with
tho judgment of the convention,
and as I think tho maintcnanco
of my own conviction clearly
statedto bo of moro importancethan
the acquisition of official pasltlon, I
withdraw my name as acandidatefor
the office of governor from the con-

sideration of this convention. I do
this because whomsoever you nomi-
nateshould bo In full accord with the
announced views of the convontlon.
Othor viewa ot vital importanceto
the continued growth and prosperity,
oi our great,stateanu oi local concern
will engagethe attention of the Dem-

ocratic party in this campaign, andas
I fully concur in the declarationsof
the convention upon those issue, I
pledge my heartysupportto the tloket
thatnay be nominated by this con-
vention. JohnII, Kkaoak.

The judgebeingealled (or made
few remarks. ChairmanHamby

nominations (or governor in
order. E. T. Moore of Travis aoml-aate- d

J. D. MeCaU; T. i. HU1 of
Smith nominated Hoe. C. A. Cmlboo
sa,tCharlesStewart of Hani aeeai-aate-d

Hoe. g. W. T. Laukam. After
everel eeeh mad eoa4lagUe

wemiaatiea . t. mmto, witMrow
Dm mm J. D. HtCfit, Ma reel wm
'-- " Plllkle-- - LMaVsmlvlafteV allal m4
Laak-i- m 9S7. Mr. CiUWnm sMtW

" n0B,,"l!8i'acuhror"&
KVKNINO SESSION.

When the gavel fell at 2.30 Gov.
Hogg was just entering the hall and
no was cauoa on tor spacca. no
responded briefly. J. N. Browning
theu nominated George T. Jcsteir of.
Navarro for lieutenant governor; J.
S. Splnks nominated J. G. Kearby of
Van Zandt; 1). C Glddlngs nomi-
nated S. C. Upshaw of Hill; G. N.
Aldrodgo nominated Berry Camp ot
Tarrant. During tho socond ballot
Koarby wa withdrawn. Tho
ballot stood: Jester463 12-1- 6, Camp
286 0, Upshaw 105 23-3- 6. Potter
11 12-1- 6. The counties which had
voted for Kearby changed their voto
before tho ballot was announced.
Tho chairman announced 865 votoi,
which was more than the convention
was ontitlod to. Wharton llatos of
Brazoriamoved that tho nomination
ot Jester bo made by acclamation,
which carried. For nttornoy-;onor- nl

R. R. Lockott nominated M. M. Crane
of Johnson,L. W. Mooro nominated
R. L. Henry of llowlo, O. Kills nomi-
nated T. A. Fuller of Bexar. Ad-

journed.
NinilT HESION.

On ordor balng hud, G. T. Coster
mado a speech of acceptance. Gov.
Hogg introduced a resolution inviting
Grovor Cleveland to visit Texas,
which was unanimously adopted. The
roll for tho ballot to nomlnato un
attorneygeneral was bosun. It re-
sulted: Crnno 447, Fuller 206, Honry
196. O. Kills wlthdrow Mr. Fuller,
and moved that Crano bo nominated
by acclamation. Carried. Tho fol-

lowing nominations for commissioner
of tho gcnoral lattd oltlco wcro
mado: Wm. C. Walsh of Travis,
by J. J. Faulk of Travis; Wm.
Uramlott of Kills county, by J.
Wortham of Lamar; A. J. Baker of
Tom Groen county, by Copt. W. B.
Brack of El Paso county; D.
D. Dodd of Cass county, by
John L. Sheppard of Cass; Gustavo
Schlolcher by G. F. Burgcs of Gon-7ale- s.

Roll call was ordered and at
Its conclusion counties commenced
changingfor Bakor so fast that tho
convention was In the utmostcon-
fusion. Ono by one candidateswero
withdrawn until Col. R. M. Hall of
Travis moved that Baker's nomina-
tion bo mado unanimous.Tho motion
prevailed and tho convention ad-

journeduntil 9:30 this morning.

Fourth Day.

Dallas, Tex., Aug 18. Yesterday
at 9:30 a. m. tho contention was
rappedto older. JudgoN. G. Kittrell
miulo an appoal for tho Daughters,of
tho Confederacy and $150 wero col
looted. Nominations forcomptroller
being in ordor, W. C. Ormby of Lamar
placed in nomination Hon. R. M.
Henderson of Hopkins county. lorn
Hall of Walker prcsontcd tho numo
of R. Watt Flnloy of Walker. T. W.
Gregory of Travis,presentedtho numo
of W. N. Wiggins of Travis. Second-
ing speeches wero made. Ballot or--,

dered, and before It could bo an-
nounced counties commenced to
change. Wiggins was withdrawn.
Col. R. M. Henderson madea speech
and withdrew his name, and' on mo-

tion Finley was nominated by accla-
mation. Hon. W. B. Worthara of
Travis, was nominated for treasurer
by accluiuattun. J. M. Carlisle of
Tarrant was nominated by acclama
tion for superintendentot public in-

struction. Presslcy K. Kuing nomi-
natedHon. Reuben R. Gaines or La-

mar for chief justice of tho supreme
court. JudgoGaines was nominated
by acclamation. Col. D. C. Glddlngs
ot Washington nominated JudgoTom
Brown for assoclato justice. E. H.
Rogan nominated Hon. L. J. .Storey
of Caldwell county, and Perry J.
Lewis ot San Antonio nominated Hon.
L. G. Denmanof Bexar. JudgoHenry
ot Dallas nominated F. C. Hume ot
Galveston. A. C. Owsloy of Donton
nominated Judge N. A. Stedman of
Tarrant. J. W. Parkerof Williamson
nominated John C. Townos. The sec-
onding speeches woro made and tho
convention adjourned until 2 o'clock.

EVENING SKfjlON.

At 2:30 order was restored. A
resolutionwas adopted declaring for
a soparato convention in tho future to
nominate judges. The roll of coun-
ties was then called on assoclato
justices and resulted as follows:
Brown, 5311; Stedman, 2903-0-;
Hume, 299J; Denman, 298; Townos,
181; Storey, 103. Judgo Brown
nomination was mado unanimous.
Tho socondballot resulted: Denman
331, Hume 32UJ, Stedman 207.. No
cloctlon. After much coutuslon and
severalballots Lcltoy G. Denman was
nomlnatod. Roccss was takon to 8
p. m.

NIGHT SKS3ION.
At 9:20 tho gavol fell, nnd tho con-to- st

ovor the judges of tho court of
appealsbegan. Followingnominations
worn made: J. M. Hurt, by T. C
Terhuno; W. I Davidson by Cono
Johnson; K. J. Slmpklns by B. R.
Wobb; John M. Hendorson by Rich-
ard Wynne; Robert H. Phelpsby Nor-
man G. Kittrell; K. T. MuClellan by
W. T. liudglns. The ballot
waa then begun and after
several ballots and much con-
fusion on motion of Col. R. M. Wynno,
seconded bya dozen or more, J. M.
Hurt of Dallas, W. L. Daldson of
Williamson and John N. Henderson
ot Brazos were nominated by accla-
mation. Tho state executive com-

mittee Is as follows, the number
referring to tho senatorialdistrict:
J. G. Dudley ot Lamar, chair-
man. Member of the commlttoe:
First, W. W. Dlllard; second, J. L.
Young; third, W. J. Hoodpfourth, E.
P, Hill; fifth, H. A. Flnnh; sixth. Geo.
A. Carden; seventh, II. B. Marsh;
eighth, 8. J, Hondricks; ninth, J. M.
Harper; tenth, W. C. Wear; oleventh,
8 C. Oltorf; twelfth, L. L. Mc
Innls; thirteenth, S. A. MoMeani;
fourtoontb, J. S. Koaghy; fifteenth,
Geo. D. Meal; sixteenth, It. M. John-
ston; seventeenth,JohnK.Llnn; elgh-.teent- h,

M. L, Townsend; nineteenth,
W. B- - Garrett; twentieth. A. S.

r
Walker, Jr; twonty-flrs- t, Joseph
Faust, twenty-secon- d, K. L. Dun-bj,- p;

twenty-thir- d, George W. Ful-

ton; twenty-fourt-h, ft. II. Bur--'
aey; twenty-fift- h, C. L. Lauderdale;
tweaty-slxtb-, Arch Grlnaaa; twenty-sevent- h,

W. G. Kiaga--y- , tweatj- -
eighth, W. II. Warren, twenty-alat- a,

K. K. Huff, thirtieth, H. L. MeeaWyi
thlrtw-irs- t, U. W. Barefoot, nil
eomyUUi the work, and at liM thle
morning the eeaveaUeaMittM4
SiMdkf,

TARIFF ROW OVER.

THE SENATE 18 TIRED OP THE
SUBJECT.

Ily a Vote of a7 Teas te 16 Ways, Lacking

Two of a Quorum, a Resolution Is

Passed Dlspeslag of the Subject for

the PresentSession.

Wabhinoton, Aug. 20 The senate
got Itself badly tied up to tho ordi-
nary mind very early in the day Sat-
urday. Manderson introduced a res-
olution Instructing the finance com-mittc- o

to attach a bounty provision to
tho freo sugar bill, and this was
adopted bya voto ot 21 to 20. There
was no quorum and then It was
agreed that tho matter should bo de-

ferred for an hour. While tho hour
was passing tho Murphy resolution,
providing that It was inex
pedient for congress to en-ga?-o

in further tariff legislation
at this sosslon, camo up and was
pasted by a voto of 27 to 10. Lind-

say offered a resolution to tho effect
that congressshould not adjourn until
tho differential of 1 of a cont on sugar
should bo cut off. Thcro were agood
many words spoken, but none of them
convinced any ono thatthoro would be
any further tariff legislation andmost
likely no other legislationot any kind
at this congress. True, thcro may
by specchoson both Manderson's and
Lindsay's resolutions, but thoy will
bo made to square constituents. No
ono horo bollovos thoro will be any
further legislation on tho tariff and
pverybody believes thatcongross will
adjourn by Wednesday. Tho house is
satisfied with this. It has rollovcd
itself as far as sugar, coal, iron and
barbed wiro are concorned. Tho
members say all responsibility for a
tariff being retained on theso articles
restswith tho senato and tho public
will know it.

Only a Few l'resent.
Washington, Aug. 17. There was

a more handful of members presont
yesterdaywhen tho speakercalled tho
houso to order. The deficiency ap-
propriation bill was takenup for fur-

ther consideration. Mr. Sayers'mo-
tion to insist on disagreementon tho
Southern Pacific claim amendment
was adopted. Unanimous consent was
asked that tho senato substltutobill
for the exclusion aud deportation of
alien unarchists,which had just been
rccoived from the senato, should
bu taken tin for consideration. Ob--

jectlon was msdo by Messrs. Tracey
and arnorof "now ork. and lo

disturbance was caused.
1 ho bill was withdrawn and referred
lo tho judiciary committee. Tho con-foron-

report on tho general defi-

ciency bill was thon roported to tho
houso by Mr. Soyors, announcing an
agreement on the Southern Pacific
amendmont, thosenato confereeshav-
ing receded. Tho bill to ropcal tho
free alcohlic clause in tho tariff bill
was passed.

or the Sugar Trust.
Washington, Aug. 14. Yestorday

in the houso, during the discussion of
the tariff question, Mr. Wilson aroso
and corrected a statement he had
mado in the opening to tho effect that
1100,000,000worth of raw sugar had
been purchasedby the sugartrust In
anticipationof tho passageot tho su-

gar schedule of tho senato bill. He
had been mistaken he afterward
learned. Tho trust had purchased
448,000tons. "How much is that in
'dollars and cents?"called out a mom-be- r.

"About 25,000,000," replied
Mr. Wilson. In concluding Mr. Wil-
son said this was not a time for Dem-

ocratic enthusiasm. It was plain
Democratic necessity. Mr. Cochran
Dem.) said: "I desireto stato that

in my humble judgment tho measure
which wo aro now asked to pass is a
moro obnoxious moasuro than tho
McKinloy act, which it is designed to
supplant."

Postal Changes.
Washington,Aug. 14. Tho follow-

ing postotticos have been established
In Texas: Fussell, Ruskcounty, R. H.
MoNell postmaster; Hix, Burleson
county, Charles Thorpe postmaster;
Sllsbeo, Hardin county, B. M. Klm-bre- ll

postmastor. The following
postofflcos havo had special service
discontinued: Bardwoll, Ellis county,
from Ennls; Avo, Jones county, from
Sandei'svlllo. Tho following postolficcs
havo had star scrvico discontinued:
Sandersvlllo to Anson; Blssell to o.

Tho following postoftlco has
been discontinued. Fox, Huntcounty;
mail to Falrlco.

In Midair.
Washington, Aug. I6.-TI1- 0 fight

rcsterdayon tho tariff question was
in tho sonate, and tho disposition of
thut body was to agree to tho bills
from tho houso frce-llstln- g sugar,
coal, Iron and barbed wire, but tho
samo old consorvatlvo elemont
thoro, which forced concessionsIn tho
bill just passed,madoltsolfprominent
againand muddled tho wators. Ono
oloment seemedto be frightened, tho
tho otherolomont seemedto bo abash-
ed, and thus thefree trade bills pass-
ed by tho houso aro hung in midair.

Unrolling the DHL

Washington, Aug. 15. President
Clovoland will rocelvo the tariff bill
late to-da-y or early Thursday unless
omo unexpected obstaole is encoun-

tered. It will bo carried to him by
RepresentativePearson, Ohio, chair-
man of the house committee on on-roll-

bills, who has final charge of
eelng that tho bill Is rigidly accu-

rate. As soon as tho bill passodlast
night word wa At once sent to iho
governmentprinting ottlco te proparo
tho final print on parchment.

MoususatloB Kejeeted.
Washington, Aug. 18, Tho senato

committee oa the judiciary ha made
aaadversereport te thesenateon the
nomination ot Hon. James D Portor
to be United State judgo (or the east-
ern middle district of Teaaeesee. It
1 understood that the onpocltlea 1

baaedoa the ground that Mr. Porter,
while a reaideat ot the state, live
outsideof tho district over which he
wa appelatedto preside.

The BemaerataraM.
WAMixaTex. Auir. 1H..-T- he teaat

JMt yeerds-sy-. M ( "" Mm

01 im uemevrat w mi wm

vacaney oa tho financecommittee with
SenatorWhite of California, mot with
a failure, as the Republicans through
Chandlerappealed to the rulo whleh
requiresresolutions to lie over oneday
before actionon them. This madothe
Democrats, and notably Harris, very
sore, but thcro was nothing to
do but submit. Senator Murphy in-

troduced a resolution, which also
went over, declaring that as Secre-
tary Carlisle had statedthat tho abo-

lition of the duty on sugar would
cause a deficit of 143,000,000 on tho
basis ot last year's importations of
sugar, it was inexpedient at this time
to engageIn fuither tariff legislation. a
It is said-tha- t this tcsolutlonwill
bo amended y so that Car-
lisle's natno will be omitted and
tho resolutionconfined to tho inexpe
diency of further tariff legislation at
this time. It Is believed that this
resolutionwill bo passed when it is
called upon becuuso all tho Republi-
cans will voto for it and many or at
leastenough Democrats to carry It.
If this comes to passan adjournment
can be looked for within a few days
after tho timo allowed by law for the
consideration ot bills by the chief ex
ecutive.

"Sugar TarlT UlIU"
Washington, Aug. 15. Thoro was

but a scattering of senators present
yesterday when tho nt

called the senato toorder. Mr. Gor
man fDom.1 was not in his scut. Mr.
Hill Dem.J was present, but busied
nimseii in a newspaper. During tho I

readingut Monduy's journal Mr. Mills
asked unanimous consentthat Its fur-

ther roading bo dispensed with, but
Mr. Blnnchard Dem. objected und
tho reading was resumed. At 12:15
the reading of tho journal was con-
cluded, when a messengerfrom tho
houso was announced and Informed
the senate that tho house had
passedthe bills placing coal, Iron ore,
barbed wiro and sugar on the freo
list, in which is asked tho concur-
rence of tho senate. Senators Man-

derson Rep. objected to tho second
reading,and Mr. Hill gave notice ot
amendments repealing all Income
taxes. Tho billswill come up to-du-

Mr. Halo Rep. introduced a resolu-
tion for tho printing of 5000 copies of
houso bill No. 48G4, known as tho
sugartariff bill. Mr. Vest protested
againsttho title. But Mr. Hale re-

plied that ho simply referred to It by
the narao by which It would bo known
hereafter,but would not Insist upon
that title being printed on tho bill.
Mr. Vest questioned Mr. Halo's right
to say what would be thr popular des
ignation of tho bill, and declared it
an outragoon tho senate. Tho reso-
lution went ocr.

Tariff Dill Passed.
Washington, Aug. 14. The long

struggleover tho tariff bill came to a
close at G o'clock yesterday otenlng
when tho houso by a voto of 182 to
105 decided to dlschargo tho houso
conferees from further consideration
ot the bill, rccedod from its opposi-
tion to tho 034 amendments to tho
senato and agreed to tho same. It
was a completo victory for the sonate.
Thehouso mado an absoluto surren
der. Tho result grew directly out of
the sensationalcoumo of events at
tho senateend of tho capltol precipi-
tated by SenatorHill on Friday. Up
to that time the house confereeshad
stood firm againstthe senato amend-
ments and especially on tho throo
disputed schedulesot coal, Iron ore
and sugar,and the temper and voice
of the house was for war, wtr to tho
end. But the indications that tho
Democrats of tho senato might be
unable longer to hold a majority of
the votes In line for oven tho senato
bill and that tho bill was In joepardy
forced tho houso Democrats to im-

mediate uctton. Tho Democratic
conferees ot the houso at last ad-

mitted that they wcro beaten and
that another oto could not be risked
in tho senate;thut It roust either be
tho senatebill or no bllL Tho houso
will endeavorto pass separate bills
on free sugar, Iron ore and coal.

Wants to Design.
Washington, Aug. 20. Senator

McPherson came near tendering his
resignation as a senator from New
Jersey Saturday, but some ot his
friends, hearing of his decision, went
to him ar.d succeeded In porsuodlng
him to forego bis resolution. They
found him at first qulto determined,
and only after much argumont influ-

enced him to chango his mind. Tho
senatorglvos as his roason for doslr-In- g

to bo rid of his official responsi-
bility that his health is much broken
and hodesires to bo absont for an in
definite length of timo, ho had con-
cluded that the honorable courso for
him was to vacate-- his seat,that soroo
ono else might be chosento act.

Senators Tame.
Washington, Aug. 11. Tho seatot

tho tariff war having been transferred
to the hoiibo, tho proceedings in tho
senatoyestordayworo comparatively
tame. ,Tbo report ot tho confereeson
the sundry civil bill was agreedto
with somo modification and tho bill
was sentback to conference. A fur-

ther disugrcomentwas had with tho
house on tho umendmeut proposedfor
the extension ot tho government
printing oflico and the senato receded
from its own amendmont for the pur-
chaseof Mahone lot for the erection
of a new printing office, thus leaving
thatbuilding ontirely unprovided for.

Cannot Find the BllL
Washington, Aug. 17. Much mys-

tery is mado at tho whlto houso of
the location ot tho river and harbor
bill, and even tho congressmen who
were deeply Interestedin the fate of
tho bill could not loara whether or
not tho prosldont had taken It with
him. Tho location of the bill is ot
Importance, owing to the fact that
the ten days allowed (or consideration
expire Saturday night, and if the
president did take it with him he
could not alga It la that time, nor is
it probable thathe would veto It.

New TarlsT aMU Boat Oat.
Washington, Aug. 80. The treas-

ury department mailed io custom
officer cople ol the new tarlf bill
Saturday's order that they may be
able to properly understandthedutie
when tho aew bill beeeme a law.
The first eoale were eatto far west-
ern point, aad plaee is Dm etwHI
he upplled the lrl of tfck,.

A GEEAT WINE TBUST

HAS LATELY BEEN FORMED IN
CALIFORNIA.

big
Of Course Xo One Suffers But the Con-

sumer
Sun

Chinese Diplomats Investigat-
ing Bteileo Woman Against Woman
at Uttletown, Iowa. the

New Yonic, Aug. 20. Nows reachesono
bore that soveral far-seei- Callfor-nian-s

havo lately takensteps to form
wine syndicate to control and regu-

late
to

tho prico of the product of tho
vineyards. Thero arc nearly 2000
acro'ty of vines in California. The Iho
valuo of tho property and collars is
estimated at nearly 14,000,000. For
six or sovenyearspast tho vineyards
nave produced nearly 2,000,000gal
lons of wine In excessof the demand
and prices dropped until it was not
protltablo to pick grapsB. It Is notti v
ing but a businesssyndicato now; the wo
small and thebig grower Mill be able
to live. Tho only puople who will tosuffer In the leastwill be tho dealers
horo, who formerly boughtwino at 35
cents par gallon and sold It for $1.
The consumer Is thegreatestsufferer.

William Miller Hulcldes.
Altoona, Pa., 18. Hank Exam-

iner William Miller, who has been ottunnltrir tn t Vt a nnnnltntj et tVin oneTTWISWUIL-- , WA UtiU i.UUUi9 V IrlAW OU4 I

Dondod Socondnational bank of this
city for tho past two weeks,commlted I

ulcldo at 1 o'clock yesterday by
'hooting himself through tho head.
Ho died instantly The exam
iner had just returned from din-
ner and after talking a moment
with J. P. Lovan, president of tho
bank, In tho private office, walked
Into tho countlngroom. A minute
later a shot was heardand when Mr.
Lovan enteredroom Miller was lying
on the floor with blood and brains
oozing from a hole in his head. He
had just completed the examination
of the affairs and submitted the result
to Washington.

Investigating Mexico.
Washington, Aug. 20 From In-

formation in tho possession of the
bureau of American republics it is
learned that a commission composed
of distinguishedChinese diplomatists
recently arrived in tho City of Moxico
for tho purpose of making a careful
study and investigation of the re-

sources of tho republic previous to
signing a commercial, industrial and
immigration Chinese-Mexica- n treaty.
Tho commission is composed of men
eminent in tho diplomatic corps of
China. Thoy propose spending at
leastthroo weeks In tho republic and
will extend their investigationover
tho greaterpart of the country.

Ordered to hue,
Topeka, Kan.. Aug. 18. Attorney

General Llttlo has orderedthe county
attorneysof Linn and Anderson coun-
ties to prosecutetheMissouri, Kansas
and Texas railroad for bringing cattle
infested with Texas fever into the
country. He has been informed by
tho live stock sanitary board that
some time within the past twelve
months Infectedcattle were unloaded
by the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railroad in Linn county and afterward
driven Into Andorson county, and that
In consequencothe native cattle have
become infectedand tho farmers aro
suffering great loss.

A Wtcblta Bank Fa'ls.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 14. The

(Vtchita national bank, the oldest
banking institution in the southwest,
went into the handsot tho comptrol-
ler ot currency yesterday morning.
Their last report, mado in July,
showedonly $20,000in specieon hand.
It is said the bank holds considerable
bad paper. The county commission-sr-s

havo 14,000 in the bank. The
direct causeot tho suspension is not
given and figures are unobtainable at
present. Tho president is M. Levy
and cashierC. A. Walker.

A Train Wrecked.
Tuenton, Mo., Aug. 17. Yesterday

passengertrain No. 11 on the Rock
Island, the fast west-boun-d express,
crashedinto the dinning car just be-

fore it reached the depot, making
sad havoc of the car and seriously
injuring five employes. It wascaused
by tho yardmastor (orgottingto set a
switch, leaving a clear main track.
Conductor Crawford was seriously in-

jured internally. Freeman, a cook,
was injured on tho head. Bonfield
injured on tho hood; John J. Ander-
son cut on tho wrist, and Perry Coul- -

fon on tbo side andbead.

AmericanKilled.
Oaxaca,Mox., Aug. 18. Tho Anita

mine in tho Florence district, south--
wost ot horo, hasbeen tho scone of a
riot between John Merrltt, the Ameri-cr-n

superintendent,his assistantand
about fifty Mexican minors. Merrltt
and three Mexicans were killed. The
trouble grow out ot the dlschargoof
several miners by Merrltt. Several
arrests ot tho participant have been
made. Morrltt came to Moxico from
Denver about two year ago with his
wife and children, who aro still re-
siding in that city.

After Bank I.ootera.
Altoona, Pa.,Aug. 20 Georgo M.

Coffin, chief ot tho government ex-
aminers, arrived In this city yester-
day and will superintendthe transfer
ot the suspended Second National
bank from John Loyd, who 1 tempo-
rarily in charge, to Examiner Honry,
who will arrive to-da-y. Government
detectivesare also hero having been
sont on becauseot suspicions that Ex-

aminerMiller did not commit suloido,
but was murdered.

Woman Against Womaa.
Sioux Citv, la., Aug. 20. Two

dissolute women went from here te
LUUetown, Dalton county, to live ia
the outshlrtsof that place"a (eW day
ago. Friday night about fifty women
raideda hemes store, got at the
whip, went to the house aaddrove
the women through the. street,lath
ing themunmercifully, and out into
the oouatry, warning them apt te
earn hack.

A Vrmce Arrested.
LoNtKMf, Aug. 18. A dlspatehfrom

Pari - Mutt Prlaee Kmaavel (
Qrleaa, wae arrested ia Bordeaux
yesterdaywhile cm hi way to vMt
Mm erporor f Atsttrla.

DANQERS OP SHOPPINGS

Mtltlfal Thieves Beat oa GettUg
Focstetbooks of the Ladles.

Tho flno parlors and waiting
which are now to be found in the

dry goods stor.es, tho Now York
says, have been put to a

peculiar use by tho pickpocketsand
sneak thieves that make the stores
tholr stamping ground. Recently

portor in oseof tho Fourteenth
stroot storesfound a pocketbook in

ot the waste baskets in (ho
ladles' parlor. Whon opened at the
superintendent's deskIt was (ouad

contain a cheek (or 950 and a
numberof Uttlo trinkets. Thesuper-
intendenthunted up tho addressot

person to whom tho cheek waa
mado payable, and wroto to her.
Sho namo down tho next day and
proved hor ownership of the prop-
erty.

'Hardly a day passes without our
i.orlcrs finding rifled pockotbook la

'"-i-o ladles' parlor," said the superin
tendentof this store, "and, although

havo a dotecttveonguarda largo
part of tho time. It Boon's Impossible

catch tho thlovcs. Tho fact Is
that tho roally expert pickpockot
and sneakthief who works tho dry
goods stores will tako nothing ex-
ceptcashand valuable jowolry. Ho
will not tako the risk ot detection
which tho ordinary thief does.
Checks, trinkets and small articles

no especialvalue tho export thief
throws away.

"Thoy rarely examine their booty
in tbo samo storo in whloh they steal
it. Tako tho pocketbook of this
woman, for instance. Sho was not
in our storo at all on the day that
tho pocketbook was found horo. The
pocketbook was takon from hor at a
swell storo up town. The thief evi-
dently hastenedaway as soonas the
theft had beencommlttod.camo down
hereand examined the pocketbook,
took out tho cash, which I believe
amounted to $60 or $70, and throw
the rest into tho waste basket ,

"Of courso, all these export
thieves are women. Under their
presentsystom their operationsare
very successful The ordinary thief
goesaroundgrabbinghereandthere,
and waits until he hascollared all
the stealable things In sight. The
chancesare nine out of ten that he
will bo detected beforo ho finishes.
That shows tho superiority of the
expert crook's work. Sho makes no
effort to steal moro than ono pocket-boo-k

at a time. Sho pa,s no atten-
tion to goods on tho counter,because
they aro too bulky and not easily
negotiable Unloss Bbo is caught in
tho act of taking a pockotbook there
is practically no chanco of catching
her. Having mado her grab sho
goes to some othor store, and in the
privacy ol tho ladlos' room gets rid
of any part of her solzuro a'lIcrV'
might be compromising. I don't
know of a slnclo case of this sort
where tho thief was caughtand tho
property recovered. Of course, tho
detectiveshavelearned to recognize
somo of tho thieves who work in
this way, but that has only enabled
them to keop them out of their
stores. In places where they are
not known yet, they operatewithout
hindrance."

Names Geographical.
Siberia signifies thirsty." Sicily

is "tbo country ot grapes." Cale-
donia means 4a hlgn hill." Asia
signifies "In tho middle," from the
fact that ancient geographers
thought it between Europe and
Africa. Italy signifies "a country of
pitch," from its yielding groat quan-
tities of black pitch. Hlbernla ia
"utmost," or "last habitation," (or
beyond this to tbo westward tho
Phoenicians never extended thoir
voyages. Britain is "the country of
tin," greatquantities being found in
it. The Greeks called it Albion,
which Blgniflos either "whit" or
"high," from the whiteness ot its
cliffs or tho high rockson tho West-
ern coast. i

China is 3,067,000 Tears Old.
Chlneso history goes into the re-

mote annalsof the race to an ex-
tent wholly unknown to other that
oriontal writers. Ono of their lead-
inghistorians beginshis narrative by
telling ot a timo when the nucleusot
the presentgreat almond-eye- d race
woro wanderersIn the great forests
of Shan-s-o without houses, clothing
or fire; a time when they subsisted
upon roots, insects and small ani-
mals and fish. Thoro was anancient
belief among tho mandarins and
other wlso men that a period of
2,667,000yearselapsedbetween tho
dato whon heavenand earth united,
to produce tho first Chinaman and
tho timo of Confucius.

The Costliest of Earth's Metals.
Tho mostcostly of all metals,save

only gallium, which is worth $3,000
an ounce, is germanium, which is
quoted at $1,125 an ounce. Rho-
dium is north $112.50 an ounce;
ruthenium, $1)0 an ounce; iridium,
137.50 an ounce; osium, $26 anounce,
and palladium,$26 an ounce. Tha
last is about equal in .value to geld.
Theso metals, however, areof m.
groat commercialImportanceasthey
aro but lightly used. InventiveAge.

A flreat Mistake.
Walker Goodcal What we ought

to have In our wandcrln's, Brother
Walker, through the country is a
kodak to take plctors ot the scenery
with.

Turnpike Walker I gueea aeU
They ain't our kind; wa pre tho
button ana tne other feller sieeeMm
rest, with that sort of a maohhso;
what we need is one that
feller pressesthe button aad let
do the restpart

'SI II

Baal Horrid.
That horrid Mr Dodge! ru

aevorspeak to her again it I
help it" v

He What did she mP
I told her 1 thought my UaH ma-

tures made m look mueh yjugor
thaa1 am, aadshesaid, Yj aw M
would take you (or morethaaMUrtf
five."

N rtaeafar Wewk. ,
Dashlelgh. So Goorgo u wirhlar

stgoiaP
Hoaleigh-O-h. tmtoujM, He ham
Msteo lathe

--Judgo
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UBirUL INFORMATION FOR
AMERICAN FARMERS.

ten
ealmttaa Method! of NiuiIii tt

Modera Farm and Oardna Llva of
took, Poultry, Dairy, A alary avast by

Orchard
In

1'osslbllUles of

In their report on n es
perlmcnta tho professorsat the Ohio
station say The first attempt was
with lettuce on a very small scale,
and the experimenthas been enlarged
until now ubout one-fift- h of an acre
under gloss, is occupied In conducting
this experimentto a tlnal demonstra-
tion. It has been found that the let-
tuce rot may be largely controlled In
this manner,but by far the greatest
benefit arises from the greatly accel-
eratedgrowth of the plants, lly this
method of watering, a lettuce crop
comes to maturity from one to
two weeks earlier than by the old
method, and the crop is Increased.0
to 100 per cent, l'adlshes respond in
a like degree und cucumbers to nearly
the sameextent,but tomatoes are less
benefited. hmtlax and carnations
thrive finely under this treatment.
Violets and roseshave not been fully
tested, but the former especially seem
to delight in the abundantand uni-
form supply of moisture afforded by

It Is too early to give
results in detail, but It will repay
interested parties to come a long
distance to see the plan in full
operation. The method is very sim-
ple andeasily followed by any one,asIt is
doe not necessarily involve much out-
lay.

Is
The tloor of the benchesmust be

made water tight and an old bench,
In a fair stateof preservation, can be it
remodeled for tue work by simply
nailing laths over the cracks and fill-

ing the amall spaces between the
boards and laths with cement made
very thin. If a new bottom is neces-
sary, matched flooring laid in white
lead may be used, but a tile or slate
bottom Is cheaper in the end. The
tile must of course be covered with
eement to secure awater tight bot-
tom. This method of watering opens

p greatopportunitiesin the ways of
vegetable forcing in midwinter. It
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A PAIR OF

will not only make the work more
profitable to the gardener, but will
give employment to many throughout
the year.andIn theend will so cheapen
production that many vegetables will
be almost as common and cheap in
January as they are now in April.
Gardeners will receive the first ben-

efits of the discovery, but In the end
great advantageswill accrue to the
whole people. Money that Is now
sent south for stale, unwholesome
vegetableswill be spentat home for a
much greaterquantity of the fresh,
healthful products of northerngreen-
houses.

Aa Eiprrluirnt I n Mulrhlns.
Prof. L. II. Bailey of Cornell uni

versity has beenconducting some ex-

periments to determine the value of
mulch In retarding the ripening of
amall fruits. He also obtained the
experiences of farmers on the same
point. One of them, Mr. C. E. Chap-roa- n

of Peruvllle, N. Y writes to
Prof, llailey as follows:

Because of late spring frosts and
the glut of fruit from near Cayuga
lake, which is ten days earlier, I was
compelled to grow late fruit or quit
'lhe first venture, ten years ago, was
to spread a thick mulch of wheat
straw over the strawberries, during
winter, but as there was some timo-
thy In it, next crop was badly dam-

aged by the growing grassandweeds.
Next I usedcoarse horse manure and
that completely ruined them, as the
horseshad been fed hay andtheseed
all grew. Next I went into theswamps
and cut the long, coarse wlde-blade- d

grass. There Is nothing in it that
will seed and grow on dry land.
Coarse corn stalks are best of any-
thing I have used, but I can not get
enough of them. I have used the
Bwamp grassfor five years, and cut
this yearabout five tons. I spread it
on after the ground Is frozen hard in
early fall. It it thick enough to
completely cover the plants
from sight and cover the entire
surface of the bed. In spring, the
plantscomeup through the mulching
unaided, and the mulch is not dis-

turbedor removeduntil after harrest,
exceptingIn such places as prove too
thick for the plants to break through.
Such places are stirred a little with
a fork, m rather loosenedwithout dis-

placingthe mulch. I find spotswhleh
have becomeuncoveredduringwinter,
thaw out and the plants begin grow-
ing aboutUb days quickerthan those
covered. This time varies with the
season. A steady, early, warm spell
with warm rain, will thaw the soil
underthe mulch quickly, while cool,
cloudy weather will thaw only ex-

posedportions. After plantshave be-(u- a

to grow a few days under the
mulch, they mustcome to the light or

' become white. I have kept plants
'back two weeks underthe mulch and

n h

when uncovered they were white
bat had full grown leaves.
Such plants do not blos-
som after turning green and are
worthless. I shouldthink from six to

days Is the limit of successful re-

tarding of bloom by my plan. Some
this difference in time disappears
the time the fruit ripens, as the

plant seemsto make an effort to be
season; but the heavier pickings

comeseveral days later. I havesaved
threecrops from frost by having three
days' delay in blossoming, and get,
alvv ays, better prices, as my first fruit
comesIn just behind Ithacaberries.
Tho unmulched portions have fewer
and larger berries but not so ma ny
quartsper acre as the mulched, and
the latter stand drouthbetter. I'su-all-v

our last picking for market is
luly 4. This seison first sales were
madeJune24 and the last July 5. I

useall the mulching I can get on all
kinds of berriesto savelabor In keep-
ing down weedsandconserving moist-
ure, atbut as their tops are above the
mulch I do not think they arc retarded
much.

1'oultry rolnts. in
Waldo F. llrown writes In the Ohio

Tanneras follows: I liae learned in
the last two years several things
which have brought successand In-

creased profit In the managementof
my poultry, and I think I can so
presentthem to your readers as to be
helpful to someof them. One thing I

have learned is that it does not pay
to "monkey" with a home-mad- e In
cubator. 1 filled twice, one holding
330 eecs, ami my first hatch was
twelve chicks and thesecondtwo. It

needlessto state that the incubator
now In "inocuous desuetude."

ltrort vn in. DIM).

Another thing I havelearned is that
pays to feed the hens regularly

every day through the summer even
though they are not confined, but
have the rangeof the farm. I have
done tuts ana my hens hae paid a
large profit, while wme of my neigh
bora who dependedupon their hens
foraging for a living have not been
able to get from fifty hens enough
eggs for family use, while from 100
hens I have sold in the last ninety
days eggs to the amount of $21 $5, and
all at a lower price than has prevailed
for many years, the averagebeing less

KMIJDES GEESE. FROM FARMERS

than 11 centsa dozen. During this
ninety days we lost our incubator
eggs,used not less than fifty dozen
eggs in the family and hatched '.'SO

young chicks.
The cost of keeping these fowls for

the threemonths has been Si, as we
have fed one ton of wheatscreenings
for which I paid ST, and two bushels
of cracked corn for little chickens,
and the rest of their living they have
gatheredfrom four acres of orchard
and pastureof which they have the
range. They are notconfined, but on
the side next the gardenand dooryard
we have a fence 5 or 0 feet high made
with a base board a foot v ide and
commonplasterer'slath, and early in
the springwe clip one wing, and we
have no trouble wlch them In our
yard or garden. Many poultry
growers have fed wheat to their
fowls since the price has been
r.O cents a bushel, but this is
nearly S17 a ton, and after feeding
screenings exclusively for threeyears,
except that In cold weather we give
one feed of corn a day, I have found
that my hens lay well, and keep i

healthy, and that thecost of keeping
Is reduced fully one-bal-l. I have
never paid, when I boughta ton at a
time, over S10, but did pay 00 ueuil, u
hundredby the small quantity before
I got to buying by the ton. A si live
near the roller mills, I can keep watch
and select when there is screenings
that has but little chess in it but is
mostly broken and shrunken wheat
We feed this to our young chickens
after they are teu days old, but usi al-

ly give one feed a day of some other
food for variety, and furnish them
lettuceor some othergreen food.

pecuiu.no riciiTii.i: kqos.
I have learnedthis yearby a losing

experience thatone must not have too
many hens to a cock. LastyearI had
seventy hens and three cocks and
nearly every egg was fertile, and this
year I started with 11.1 hens to three
cocks andbut CO per centof the eggs
wero fertile. I conclude that from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e hens to each
vigorous cock is the bestnumber, and
another year I shall not make the
blunder I did this. I manage my sit
ting heus better now than formerly. I
have rooms on purpose in which it
confine them, when I wish to break
them from sitting, and shut up from
ten to twelve togetherand keep them
up for about four days. I feed and
water regularly but let them get hun-
gry the day I am to let them out and
then open the door about sundown,
and they will forageuntil It begins t?
getdark andthen go on to the roost
I have had ua many as forty hens
wanting to sit at once this season.

SETTINO TIIK IIEXS.

I formerly recommendedsetting the
hens In the poultry house In rows of
nestsprovided, and arrauglngto shut
them In and then have a regular time

..la.
n.n,ai.

BUaVsafiESE
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to take them off and feed them, but
while the theory la good it will not
w.ork in practice, and 1 lost hundreds
of eggs in finding It out I have had
excellent success this seasonby re-

moving the hens to rooms prepared
for them, and setting a number at
once. Four hens may be set In a
room llvo feet square, one In each
corner, and I sot six in a room KxS. It
uhould be made with a door swinging
outward and a weight to keep it
closed,so that when you step Inside
tho henscan not tret out. Let your
hens sit two or three days without
eggson their own nests, and t amove
them to the sitting room after dark.
Keep fresh water and food, gravel,
and a dust bathin the room, and let
the hens takecare of themselves.

TKST TIIK FOOS. in
One week after they are set test the toeggsand removeall unfertile ones. A n

very convenient and excellent tester
can be madeby getting a bo of thin
lumber and cuttinganegg-shape-d hole

such a hlght that it will come ex
actly opposite the flame of a lamp.
Make the hole small enough that so I of
that tho egg will not go through, and

a dark loom when yon hold the egg
before the lamp you can tell at &

glance whetherit Is fcrtlU or not, 'lhe
unfertile eggsare perfectly goou lor i

use, as they do not changeat all In a
week, but If you do not wish to use
them for any other purposc.they make
excellentfood for the young chicks
for the first week after they hatch. In
most casesenough unfertile eggs will
comeout from five or six litters so that
one hen can be sentback to the Uock
to begin laying.

'Ilur Australian Cutiipetltura.

This high salting and coloring of
butter is fatal to any foreign business
You do not know how they object to

I

it, sah George W. Cochrane in the
CreameryJournal. We salt and color
higher than any people in the world.
Ninety per cent of the table butter
used in Kurope is notsaltedover 1 per

i
cent; what they call high saltedbut-
ter is 3 percent, whereas our mildest
is G per cent, The coloring theyclaim

I

gives the butteran oily flavor, which
there is no doubt of. They can UOl
sell it on the counter,as consumers I

.- -- -

will have it that it can not be natural I

butter with so much coloring in it and

i

,

REVIEW.

so high salted. They regard it as
buttcrine. Australia butter is going i

to be a great factor In the future and
on this side they have got to take
notice and be guided so far as the
matter of any surplus. It is evident
to me that if we do not market in
Europe our surplusbefore the 1st of
November this year, we will have to
face at least a million packagesof I

butter of no Dounds each on I

the English markets from the 1st i

of December, lsyi, to November
30, 1805. They did last yearbring in
their cows at different periods so that
they ship butter much later this sea-
son than lust. By next year theyare
in hopes to make weekly shipments
the year 'round to Great Britain. Re-

ceipts should have ended this yearby
the first of March but it keepscoining
Id. The duy I left London therewas
a steamer landing 2s,000 packages,
anil tha artvtr-- nt fnur &t,nmia nn 4h
way with large cargoes. I tell you old
Amrlnn Hr n-- H . MnM, -,- .-l Tl.. ,

make of this Australian butter 'aver- ,

no. tn.,, !. in... ,. . ia rn..-- w ....v- -. ..w,.u. icy
went right in for pleasing the require- -

menuof the English consumers and
they have hurt Danish butter mora
thannnvothe-- as it Is ilmn.1 .. nnd .,. , . ..' ... . .5-

.. u.uugMi. utuuu uunu iruiu 1J, w
110 shillings. They use no coloring--'
matter and bait 3 per cent. Their
packagesare virtually air tight, the
box is enameled inside, wrapped in.l
parchmentpaper, no salt visible, bdt
they have a spraying of borax over
the surface betweenthepaperand tlio
butter; when It opens it glistenslike
the morning dew, and I never saw any
strong or sidy out of all I looked at.
'1 hey have made more advancement in
the dairy industry in five years than
we havo made in twenty-five- , and can
give us pointers.

ilABi'UKimv Iiuoiir. There is a dis-
easenow alllcting the lllack Cup va-
riety of raspberries, which, unless
energeticallyfought,will exterminate
tue u&eiui piant, writes the uienbeu-la-h

correspondent of tho Sheboygan
County News. It Is called blight and
may first be discerned in amall dark
specksupon the bark, It spreadsuntil
portions flake off, the leaves darken,
wither and droop and tho bush looks
as tnougn it nan Deen masted by tire.
Spray with the liordeaux mixture
The mixture Is one pound blue vitriol
and one pound unslacked lime.powder
and dissolvethevitriol and alsoslacken
the lime separately, mix with enough
water to make twenty gallons; get a
good sprayer, one may be had of any
hardwaredealer at f 1.50. The canee
should be sprayed before leafing in
the spring; again after full foliage,
the new canes when 0 inches
high and again when fully
grown, again when the old canes
are cut out, which should be
doneat onco after the crop is har-
vested. I'ollow this courso until the
trouble is mastered. With bushes
troubled with yellows, dig up by the
roots and burn.

fiTRANDEL) IX A CITY.

HOW HE FOUND WORK AFTER A
TERRIBLE STRUQGLE,

Alone Among llmiisiimle. Without Money
and Mil limit FrlrmU llojt and tllrls
of the Knrina should Itenl I hit "Jnr
True Tale." In

Havo you ever found yourself In a
largo city, u strangur,without money
or ft lends? If you havo not, tako
my advtco nml provout till possibil-
ities of such a thing, for "1'vo been
that'," and know whereof I spank.

I utrlvcd In I'lilludulphlii ouo evo-nln- g

aboutu month ngo, with just
iJl.Ui).i my pookot. writes , I. A. II.

tho PhiladelphiaIniiltoi doing
n hotol on liucf struct, I scsiii-o-

room and stnrttMl out early noxt
morning to look for work. 1 had
previously boon employed In n
llrondwuy. Xew ork. publishing
house, but tho proprietor's brother,
tllll IllfT iinMWt ftftM1 till, i,ut til dnnHnli

ompinvmcnti toolf 1V ,,0stlon,iuid
business being dull I was glvou u
.,00ll lotlol. of recominaniliitlon and
politely asked to resign, which, of
,.our0 J nlt t0 ,t0.

Holng well versed In tho publish- -

lug business, 1 visited all that class
of houses hoie. but in every case
met with tho sumo answer, "We
have nil the help wo needtit present!
business Is very dull, hut wo will
tuko your address, and If thoro
should bo u vacancy or wo need tiny
extra help, wo will commitnicuto
with you." This vvus discouraging

"whilst tho giiisis growing, tho
horso is starving." 1 needed work
nt once.

llelng n good, rapid penman I
thou thought of nddrossingonvel- -

opoti, and tried severallargo houses
for this kind of work, fallowing my

'letters of recommendation, but. al-

though I ottered my sot vices at a
very low rate. I was told it was bo- -

twecn seasons,"n. I they had no
work of this kind at present. He
turning to the hotel thoroughly ills- -

heartenedund with my llttlo capital
almostexhausted,I sat down in tho
nHTi.n ,i,l tvnnilcii.ml wliftt Mnt,1il In,.

of inc. I must get work of., kind nml that nt num. I would
do anything.

1 leturned to tho hotol and paying
for my room, went to bed. In tho
morning, after having spout my lu.it 1

fifteen cents for boma breakfast, I I
started out to look ui some employ
ment otllcos.

An olllce on South Seventh street
could got mo a coachman's place ll I
would register and pay my feo of !l.
which of course I hud not got. Could
1 drive? Did I understand horo?
they asked Oh. yes; I was a good
horseman, und otToied to give them
an order on my prospective em-
ployer for tho first if.l 1 cat nod If
they would got mo tho placo. They
wote sorry, but they could not do It.
It wosiignlnst their rules, and they
bad so many young men who would
nay them $:) for tho place. I thou
wont to several other employment
agencies. 1 hoy could all got mo a
pluco providing 1 would roglstot-- and
pay their fee, but on no other condi-
tion.

"Now, what to do? Whore to go?
Whero would I bleep 1

reluctantly vvrlto to a friend in New-Yor- k

to send mo a few dollars Imme-
diately. 1 diillko to toll him my po-

sition, nnd have to borrow money
from him. but thoic seemsto be no
holp for It.

At the postotlico L soo two boys
mailing a large number of postal
card9, and passing close to them, I
notice they uro sentby a largo dry
goods houseon Eighth street. They
had to bo addressoi. I'll go to them
and ask themto givo mo somowork.
I found only a young lady tonog--
rapher lit the otllco. Did they havo
any cnvelopos or postals to addross?

"Oil, yos, occasionally. Wo havo
just bent out 10,01)0."

I show her my handwriting, and
she informs mo I had bettor seeone
of the proprietors. Sho will go and
find him. I ask him for work, show--
ing him my recommendations,and
tolling him my urgent neod of em
ployment. JIo speaks very kindly
and telU me to coma In the noxt day
und ho will trlvo mo somo work.
This is encouraging,nnd although 1

'havo not a cont in my pookot, am
hungry und havo no bed for tho
night, I feel better us I walk down
the streot

It is now b o'clock. Wlioro shall
1 go? What shall . do I
return to tho hotel and sit down In
tha otllco. I nt last rosolve to unk
the P"Plotot- - to givo mo credit for
OM night. OXplatlllng tllUt I havo
i'ecn I,rora'9ed wrk ', tho morning.

agreesto trust mo ono night.... ! I. .,!. i.lUU, MIS lUUJjUli 11 19 UUUlBh 11 1 Tt

rules, but ho will mako an c.xcoptiou
in my cn'-o- .

. V,u. """ "B ''!"o clock. 1 cunnot seen 1 liavo a

MUU1W atL4 MISS OWV U Utl
ontoring names and nddiesses of
customersin u book, for which I am
to receive Tl.o0 pur l.OUO. After
working all day, in tho eveningI am
told my work is satisfactory,and tho
propriotor hands mo enough monoy
to tldo mo ovor until pay duy.

Aftor tho ubovo oxpcrlonco I will
havo moro sympathy for tho man
who stops mo on tho btroot at night
and asksmo for monoy to holp him
to got n bod or homothtng to cat.

Cold Comfort.
Fussy 1'assongor Why doos your

company insist that passengersmust
purchasetlckots boforo entoiing tho
train? Aro thoy afraid that if we
pay monoy to you that you will stoat
it?

Conductor, with dignity Cor-talnl- y

not. 'J hoy aro afraid the
train may run off tho tiuck boforo 1

cau goturound.
No Files nil llllll.

Mother You havo drawn that
donkey vorynlosly, Johnny, but you
havo forgotton ono thing. Whore is
his tall? Johnny Oh, that donkoy
(loot n't need any talL There are no
Hies on him On-j- a Week.

A lluajr Mau.
"Old I'caohy Is a vory huiy man.

Does nothing but out cou; nil all
day, I understand."

'Coupons from his bonds?"
".Vol coupons from tho nowspa-

pers "Judgo.

-- H- rr,- -
jFvl7 JZmrFit',jtrm rn

i.,.,i ir.nAUn I l,. , 1,,..7' ..' .nnT
I .,' ,, .iu r ' ilvn '.., , ,,;,'.
I good ),, ,T , ,.,.. . ...f.

HIS HORRID TALE.

Aflrr Heating tt the Young Man ttir- -

entd III Awful tteaolve.
An cldorly man and a young man

wore sitting on tho verandaconvers-
ing.

"Yos," nald tho young man, 4,I am
going into chicken-farmin- I urn J
oonvlucod that there Is no business

tho world in which thoro Is mora
money to bo made. I hnvo figured
on it, mid I think I know what I can
do. Why. look lit tho way thoy In-

crease. In four or live years 1 "
"My frioiul," mild tho old man, !

havo hud upcrionco In tho business,
llo warned; do not embark in it
You know not what you do "

"What!" mild tho young luiuij
"havo you tried It and fulled?"

"1 menu to toll you that 1 tried it
and gavo it up," tiuswcicd tho other.
"I got (en hens, intending to gat
rich, as you purpose doing. I In-

stalled thorn in tt coop and awaited
tottirns. Hut before, thoy had laid In
nn egg I happened to pick up a pen-
cil and a bit of paper and do some
calculating. At u low estimate I
snw that each of my hens could raise
tin co broods tho first summer. Al-

lowing for ono bad egg In ouch Hi-
tting, there would bo twelve chicks
to each brood. Calling half of tlinni
pullots, this would give six to ouch
brood, or olghtcen to ouch lion for
tho season, or 180 for tho entlro
Hoc!,. Adding ray original ton. I
would have 1110 hens nt tho end of
tho first summer. Figuring at tho
huiuo ratio, I saw tlint I would havo
:I,(!IU at tho end of tho second sum-m-o a

r. 1 wasencouragednnd went on
to find that I would havo (iS.o'JO
when tho third summer closed. I
shnrponod my uoncil und bout over In
my paper with fevorlsh intorest
Tlio fourth summer, I discovered,
would leave mo with l.DOM.'.UO likely
hens. When tho autumn loavos of
tho fifth dyi.'.g summer should swirl,
about mo I would havo lM,7(iU,9'J0
cacklors. Anothor year of joys and
sorrows my sixth would find mo
surroundedby 170, IflS.SlO llvo and
enterprising hens. Onco again, of
vvhon tho seventh Bummer should
fado into glorious autumn, I found
that a matter of 8,9:,71(1,31)0 dis-
tinct hens nnd a roostoror two would
be with mo in tho g.illlnnccous llcsh.
Tho Inspiring figures for tho eighth
year 1 have forgotten, as, likewise,
thoseof tho ninth. I only know

found that at tho end of ton years
would havo inoro prima lions thun of

thoto was space for on tho surfuco
of the globo. counting tho arctlo ro- -

;lons, mid supposing roosts across
all rivers und twenty fowls In each
treo. I was dumbToundcd. But I
did not hesitate. I saw what I owed u
to thehuman race. I scled an ux
unit hurried to the eoop. My boy. I
loved thoso hens, but I loved hu
manity mora; and 1 lod them to tho
blosk llko ii Spartan, and choppod
oil their heads. 1 breathed inoro
freely when It was ull over, und tho
horrible vision vvus gono of thoMlcot
whole earth four feot deep in hens,
ond every blosscd one of thorn cack-
ling. Young man, do not go into
tho chlukon business; it leadsto aw-
ful things."

The young man started up, says
Hurpor'sMagazine, ".'ireat C.i sari"
lie exclaimed. "I won't I did not
realizo what I was doing."

VWion to Sti Ailvt'rtlnlng.
An English trado journal onco ro.

qunstcd u numberof Its largest ad-
vertisers to givo tkolr opinions con-
cerning tlio host tlmo to stop adver-
tising, and tho following replies
were received:

When tho population ceases to
multiply and tho generations that
crowd on after you and novor hoard
of jou, stop coming on.

When you have convinced ovory-bod-y

whoso llfo will touch yours
that you havo bettor goods and lower
prices than thoy can cot nnyvvhoro
else.

Whoa you pcrcolvo it to bo the
rule that men who novor advcrtlso
ate outstripping tholr neighborsin
the samo lino of business.

Whon men stop making fortunes
right in your sight solely throutrh
the discreet uso of tho mighty agent

When you can forgot tho words of
the shrewdest und most successful
businoss mon enncorning tho main
causo of tholr prosperity.

When every man has becomo so
thoroughly a croaturoof habit that
ho will certainly buy this yearvvhoro
ho bought last your.

When youngorund froshormon in
your lino coasostarting up nnd us-

ing tlio newspapers in telling tho
pooplo how much better thoy can do
for them than you can.

Whon you would rathor havo your
own way und fall than tako advice
und win.

When nobody clso thinks it pays
to udvortlsc.

floltl rent Through the Mulls.
Complaint has boon mndo by tho

postmastergoncrul of Cnpo Colony
about tho great weights of packagesI

of gold bout through tho malls. In ,

ono mall tho gold weighed a ton and
a tjuurtor. It Is doslred that minors
und shipperssolid tholr gold lu small
packuges or olso uso tho freight
trains, Tho postal and telegraph
departmentsof thecolony paid tholr
way last year for tho first tnuo in
tho colony's history.

He'd lis Unit" Iteaily.
liorgon A now sect has boon or-

ganized in California that doos not
bellova in wearingolothos.

Vvordon lliore ought to bo no
troublo in gottlng converts.

Horgon How would you do It?
Wordon I'd go to aman just uftor

ho had rccolvcd his wlfo's mllllnory
bllL

Difference In Method, Hut
Travoior. in r.uropo wno are

thoso two boautlful plrls?
Stoamor Captain Ono is a Circas-

sian whoso parentsaro going to sell
hor to a Tunc; tho other isan Amer-
ican whoso parontsare going to give
her to a nobleman.

Helpless.
Ho Fly with mo.
bho Novor, sir. I ovvo a duty to

my parents. I will roslst you with
all my woman's strength. You will
havetoovorpowor mo, to chloroform
mo first Graalous. thoro is a bottle
of chloroform on tho muntcl-ploco- !

Truth.
Tho most donsoly populated spot on

earth In tli3 Island of Maltu.

WHAT rLAOB SIGNIFY.
Colors of a Regiment Are BooMthiiig

Mora TJiatt Met "Ilk.
Hags are not moroly so manr

rards of lilk. They roprcsont to a
soldier what is noblest in his
country's history nnd Institutions.

heir .loss, undor clrourastnnoos
short of horoic, is an otornnl dls-grac- o

to tho rogltnont losing thorn.
Only death can excuse tho color-guar- d

from dofonding thoin, and
vvhon the guard has boon shot or
cut down othors should bo roady to
stand by tho ag. In tho navy n
vossol novor strikes hor colors ox
nrnatt In nnlrHnialnilnn ..n ltfaa.,.. tu UU..Un.i;uKu uu...

l.'n. Iht. mabam u.1mm l IhHla l 1IIIS iUaSUll VfMUII til IIIHIIUUV I
vumtwi, mm.v u.

seaduel between Paul Jonos' Hon
liommo Richard and tho English
Sornpls, which lasted far into tho
ulrht. tho onsign was shot away
from tho halyards, Lictttonunt Staf-
ford plunged into tho sou after it,
and braving a double death ho was

fact wounded whllo swimming
saved it und sot it ugain, and it was
tho Snrapis which finally struck.
TheCumberland wont down In Hamp-
ton Roads with colors flying, and
when recently tho old Kearsargo,
which sent the Alabama to tho bot-
tom, struck on Roncador reef, in tho
Curlbbonn sea and her craw wii3
obliged to tako to the boats thoen-
sign was loft fluttering to tho brooro.

Noxt to our own flag, that of
Groat Britain interostsus most, says
Outlook. It is callod tho --union"
flag becnuso it Is thrco flags in ono.
Tho flag of England is a. red cross on

whllo field; that of Scotland, a
whlto St Andrews cross on a bluo
fluid. Thoso flags woro aomblnad
when England and Scotland unitod

KiS.'ljand on tho union with Ire-
land, tho Irish flag, a rod. St An-
drews cross on a whlto Hold, was
added. Tho union of tho thrco
counttios Is thus indicated on tho
"union. Tho St Goorgo's crossof
England ramalns us beforo, and is
tho central fcaturoof tho flag, divid-
ing it into four quartersoccupied by
tho St. Androw's crossns, tho whlto

Scotland and tho rod oi Ireland,
which aro placed sido by sldo.

Aboard a British warship tho
"union" is hoisted only when tho
queen or an admiral Is aboard.
English shipssail undor tho British
ensign, of whleh thoro aro throe
Kinds whlto, oluo nnd red each
with tho union In a square in tho
uppor part of tlio hoist, thatportion

tho flag along tho stalf. Tlio
navy, and by special permission, tho
Hoyal yacht club, sail under tho

tvvhlto ensign, which has, besides tho
union tlio rod crois of St (loorgo
over tho whole. Tho bluo uiiKlgu Is

prlvilogo allowed to thoic mar--

'chantships which aro olliceicd liy
mombcirs of the nuvy rc-erv- o und
iiuc-thlr- d of who-- o craws be-

long to tho rosorve. It Is
also flown by a fow yacht
clubs. Tho red Is tho merchantman's
ensign. Until 18 i I tho British naval

was divided into throo squad
rons, ouch in command ofan admiral
who was known by tho color of his
ting, as "tho admiral of tho bluo,"
tho "admiral of tho red" and "tho
admiral of tho whlto " This distinc-
tion was abolished bocauso it was
found puzzling in uctlon anl was
oftou eliminated. Trafalgar, for in-

stance, was fought under tho white
ensign. Tho French und Spanish
shipswont into action without sot-
ting tholr colors, but woro lator
obi igod to hoist them, soujtohenblo
to strlko them.

Trap for i Ion.
Tho Arabs soldom uttompt tho

of tho lion oxcoptby means
of a pltfalL In the summer time
they havo llttlo to four, but in win-to- r

tho lions, suffering with cold and
hunger, descand from tho mountains
and tho Arabs havo to bo vigilant.
Thoy pitch tholr tonts in a circlo
and surround them with a hedge
about six feot high. Dntwoon tho
tonts and tho tiodgo a dcop tronch is
dug. Whon tho hungry lion comes
that way ho scents tho cattle, and
thoy, fccntlng him, sot up a loud
hollowing, which only tendsto whet
tho appotito of tho voracious thlof
on tho outside. Tho height of tho
hcdgo'isscornod by such a leapor as
ho Is, and finally ho stepsback a few
paces, and, with a terrible roar,
clears tho hedge, but insteadof find
ing himself in tho midst of tho cat-
tle, ha falls into tho pit Thoro ho
lies, and tho pooplo of tho tonts,
fruntio with joy, rush to tho odgo of
tho pit and sliowor bullots and stonos
on tholr enemy until ho Is daad.

Ilevenge.
"Did you givo tlio waiter a tip?"

asked ono of two young men who hud
just tukon dinner.

"You hot 1 did,1' replied tho ono
who was rather loudly dressed. "It
was tho only way I could got ovon
with him for tlio way ho treated us."

"What do you moan?"
"I told him. to back (Jluofoot

itralcht and Mud Tot for- a mace in
ruco. If ho gots out of

lobt In a month ho' 1 1 bo lucky

Chargefor Ills Oplnlou
Judgo Ira I'oiioy bollevod in tho

lusvtlco of his nilont's cause; ho
would not enlist in It otherwise At
ono time a sharper tried to retain
him, and was smoothing over his
crooked conductas well as ho know
how, whon tho judgo astonishedhim
by exclaiming: "I think you havo
acted like an infornal ecoundrnl.sirl"
"Is thoro any charge for that opin-
ion?" "Yos, sir: flvo dollars!" Ar- -
gonaut.

He Knew l'rom Ksperlencr.
Uobblo Murama, If I woro to run

iway to soa would you feol vary bad-
ly aboutit?

Uobblo's Mother Why, of courso I
would, Uobblo,

liobbio, who has beonon a yacht
tV'cll, I don't bollovo you would fool
liulf as badly as I would aftor I hud
icon out a llttlo while. Judgo.

A Limit Hoiuswliere.
Jonos Good heavens! You aro

going to pay me that ten you owe?
Let mo faint!

Hmltb Yes: horeit ii. And now
do me a favor don't tell anyono. I
can't do this all around,you know.

Truth.
No Shelter for lllni.

'It was protty stormy last night."
"Yes; and as I was lato in getting

homo and my wlfo was waiting up for
mo. I found it stormier inslda thun
out"

thMlMf la MMta
Official clrclM is the City dMexico

are much atlrrcd up ovor aduelwhleh
occurreda few days since In the sub-
urbsof that city between Congress-
man Francisco Romero and Jose

chiof of tho government
tampdepartment. The quarrel was,

as appearsto bo usual In such cases,
about a woman, and the principal
were socondodby some of tho most
prominent men In Moxlco the presi-
dent of tho senate,editors of tho lead-

ing nowspapers,and gonorals of the
army. Vorastegul was shot deadon
the ground, Tho affair1 is of ucbA

MnrTWll-liriiwii- w

prominonco that it is thought the:ul, , ..UII tl .lit , ,
. - . . .,
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tldo of dueling in Moxlco, and will-lea- d

to tho passing of stringent laws
for its suppression. It is said that
thoro aro no loss than seven duols
pending In Mexico bctwoon men ol
high position.

llralnt.
The brain of tho adult mala will

averageabout fiO ounces in weight;
that of the adult foraalo about 4&
ounces. Tho maximum weight of tho
healthy brain is aboutCI ounces; tho
minimum aboutUK

It Is good discretion not to maketoo
much of nuy man at the first, becauseont
cannot hold out that projKirtlon.

When tha l.tvar Itaprtmandt Ua
Kor our of it by Inflicting upon ua
lick heartache,by dying the akin yellow, coat-
ing tha tongue with fur, producing vertigo,
painsIn tho rWhtnldeand eourlngthe btrcatb,
no are llttlo lots thanlunatics If we disregard
thechastisement. If we call Uottetter's Stom-
ach Bitters to our aid, tranquility and health
follow speedily, andwith tha departureof tho
symptoms mentioned, departs also irregu-
larity of the bowels, which invariably attends
disorderof tho liver. In malarial .coranUlnta
tho lirer Is iwas involved, and It Is a rortuii
nle circumstance that this linn s

medicine Is ulso the tlnett apecttletnmlstence
tor every form of malarial disease. Nor Is It
less efficacious for dwpsla failure of appe.
ttto und strength, nervousnessand a rheu
tnatlc tendency. It renew the ability to sleep,
nnd greatlv promotes convalescence,after
wastingdUeaxcs.

Lot us make ourselves a noble-- namewith
Jeedsof mililo merit.

Hall's catarrh Cors-Is-- a

constitutional'cure. Price, 75c.

If you pull somo oplo out of the ruts
tliey will run off the track.

Mat-Ait- cured and eradicatedfrom the
system by Brown's Iron Bitters, which en-
riches tho Mood, tunes the nervos, aids
digestion. Acts like n cliiirm on persons In
general 111 honlth, giving new energy and
strength.

After all, our worst nilsfortuee never
linppuu, und tuot inKcrics llo In antlcia-tiot- i.

In Hot Weather
Something Is iiccilcd to keep up tho nrptll',
tsslst illgctlon ami giro good, healthful sleep.
For theao purposes Hood's CarssparlllaUpent.

J-jo-
od' Saraa-parti-ta

llarly adapted. As a
blood purifier It hasno Cures
equal, and It Is chiefly liy
Its iowcr to makepure
Mood that It has won audi fame as a cure for
scrofula, salt rheum andother similardiseases.

Hood'8 Pllla euro hcadaihoand Indlgratluo,

COOK BOOK -

420 teD.

Um-ii- f llio Uinitwl and Beta Cook
Hooks putilUhed. Mslto la ucksan
fr3Slsrt Lira hn4i rut from Linn
CofTp rapiNr. and

VV rltn fr il- -t of our Mlm Site l"rs
minim wooiaoN SI 'Cf Ce

t'O 1 ii run M. Tin alio. Oauo.

Populist Newspapers

DoesYour Gountu Need a StraiQltt

People'sParty Paper?

ARE YOU THINKING OF STARTING ONE?
Write to tho Whtisv M.wrirta Ckion far i.tM

of thrlr pupiiliit rc. In rradjr prints or plates This
Ulheufflilsl .Nstlontl Rrfunu I'leaa Aiwiatloa mat-

ter, furolatied through a rntrvt with the ft. It. r. A.
ami Kilted bj Us secretary. TheN. IL I'. A. TTla
(turn tolces much I'uuultil matter urotkljr a raa be
obtained from auj other ourro, la addition, tha
Wistksn Nswanrra1'sius furnlthaa SlnalaTas mas
tar, tabor paati, and Dalljr Telafrsph HlaleSeroIr
for I'onull.t Labor Dalllw, inumlng-- or alanine This
Inrkidea tha orlelnal and only rofular 1'opulM Car.
toon Hervlre. lor sample, terma and fuU particular,
write WESThltN NKWHfAI'KIt UNIOV, Crncauo. ST.
Lot la, Dsntoir, KAsats Cirr, Uas House, Oaina,
I.tNCOLX, Winhsld, iuu. or llssrsa. Addivaa the
naarotolrU-a- , Fraternally roura,

W. H. MOKUAM,
Heo NationalIleforru.i'raaaAssociation.

McELREES'
::WINE OF CARDUI.i

IVABBaVisBk. VAB SSUflHsaaWftBBBBBBBBaV Vt

: Foi Female Diseases,i
aesX

Raphael, Amalo, Itubeas,Tasai
The "UNKNK" aretho BestsadMoat Koonorul

cat Collars andCuffs worn t theyareBadeof Dae
cloth, both sides finishedalike, and, belna; reversl
ble, one collarU equal to two of anyotherkind.

Thtvfl wtll, trsur uull aiut look will. A box of
Ten Cohanor Mrs Pairs ofCuffs forTwsstty-Plv- a

Cents.
AHatnplo Collar and Pair ofCuffs byasaltfnr

Six Cents, Namn stria andsize. Address
I KKVKH8IBLK COLLAK COMPANY.

77 Franklinat., Naw York. 7Kllby8t.,Boatoa.

CARRIAGESigM Buggies4 HirstM.

sassswjsssf Our Hplral Hprlaaa warranted
! ysars,our vehicles a years.
Kvery person owalug aarsa
should sandfor our manatptu
Free Teiaa .CMalacse. Buy
only from the larawal aaaaaf.JBijr facfurers earth tarkia all eYsVi

"A Hnie.efl.eS. reel to tue voaeuMtr. '
ALLIANCE CAHWIAOt CO.. ClleCHtHATI. O.
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RETRIBUTION.

"pea the porehmost drowsily
la stretched tho setterslock unard'.While circle wild ft Noncy-bc-

Amom tho roiosoverhead.

Ifflshsrnlv eyesbis lonaeil for pri7,
Then flko a tutor swlitly sprint',

Hut from hl tcoth and far nwny
Tho be3 with llttlu effort wlnjs

And then tho bco come darting down.
Swift asun urrow to tho plain.

And Fldo fools upon hi crown
A lump that undulate wltli piln

PoorFldo doesn't look n proud
A usualwhllo tlyln ftrSt.

I EnvelopedIn a crestrtust cloud.aoqaowunzroauiy uown mo street.
1 m ultid ho's stuns; I'm sure It's right

That ono so bttf andMront as ho
Hhould como to for trying to bllo

A little Indffcmlvo bee
Harper's Younz People

THE MERCHANT'S GRIME,

UV UOKATIO AI.OKIt, .III.

CHaITEK XVII CoxriNL'Ki).
It was as follows!

"JAMM CnoMWRLL:
"Dear Slrs-Yo- urs of tho IMh Instant, he

formlnxmoofyour sufo arrival nt Madison
nd your detormlnntlot tn make that place

rour home, was duly recehed. Tho accident
which yoaspoak of as nearhufallliu my ward
It Nfazurt I'alls did not stnprlso me. Ho Is n
;arelessboy, and I sliojlil not bo surprheil nt
any tlmo to heir of hit comlnx to harm from
this oausq Of courso, you will oicrclio prop-
er core In cautioning him, etc, and then,
ihould ho meet with any accident. IslitlKtx-onorat- o

you from blame In tho matter How
la Ms health? I have, at times thouvht ho In-

herited tho fcobio constitution of hi father. I
understandalso from I In lato Mr Huymond,
that his mother was an Invalid, and It Is hardly
to bo oxpeotcd that ho would hao u very
itrongor vlorous constitution. However, I
lo not feet anxious on this point, as I am
swaro that ou hato a knowlcdto of medicine,
nd I havefull contldcncc In your ability to

take all proper caro of my younif ward I sup-
poseyou havn found a suitableschoolfor him
I shall bo Rlad to hear that ho Is doltu well In
His studies,thotwhon of his not very
trong constitution, previously ro:crred, to, It

may bo well not to press him too bird In tho
ray of study.
Let mo hear from you roipcctlu; Kobcrt's

wolfuro, from time to tltna
"Yours, &c, I' ACL Morton "

Jamoa Cromwell read this lottor
twlcn ovor.

"Ho'b a crafty old spider." ho Raid
to himself. "Any ono to road It
would think that ho vtAs vary solici-
tous for tho wnlfurc of thin boy. It

? would bo considered an excellent
lottor by thoso who did not under
standit. I am bohlnd tho scouos,
and I know just what it moans. lis
moMs to blarao mo, uncauso I didn't
mate a surothing of it at Niagara
Falls, and hints protty plainly about
somoaccident happening to him in
future Ho is impatient to t of
hit death, that is plain, and no
daabt hewill gladly pay tho amount
hi promised, as soon as ho rocolvcs
Intelligence of it"

3o JainosCromwell, spurred by a
doublo motive, voorod tnoro and
taoro toward the accomplishmentof
tho dark dood which would stuln his
foul with bloodshed, and lb roturn
giro him tho Hooting possession of
monoy and tho girl whom ho loved.
Ono'o resolved upon tho dcod, tho
next considerationwas tho ways and

, moans of accomplishingit. Should
be uso poison? That seomedmost In
his line, and ho rcgrottod that ho
had not securod u .supply of tho
48fo subtilo poison which Puul Mor-
ton had purchased of him in tho
small shopon tho Uowory. There-wa-s

iikoly to bo no ono in thut neigh-
borhood who possessed a sufllciont
mod leal knowledge to dotoot Its
presoncoor traco its effects. Hut it
was raro and titers wus little ohanco
of bis obtaining it unless by sending
to Now York, and this would, of
itself, afford strong ground for sus-
picion against him.
t Then, as to tho ordinary poisons,
their otfocts upon tho human systom
wore too well understood, jvoii by
ordinary physicians,for him to em-
ploy thorn without great pc.U. Ho,
dooidod, thorofore. to abjurj poisons
altogether. Tho fact that rio was a
druggist would rondorthoir uso oven
moro readily suspocted than In tho
caseof an ordinary porsan. Ono
ovoning whllo ho wasntlll njndorlng
this question,and much amlarrassad
about thodocislon of It, ho chuncod
to bo returning homo front a dos-ulto- ry

walk which ho ha.1 takon.
Now, in tho town of MadJsoa, some-
what centrally situated, or at least,
ono sldo of it wus noar tho contor of
tho town, thoro was a pond of about
two mllos in circuit. Hy tho edgo of
this pond JatnnsCromwell mot Hob-ar- t

liaymond. Instantly an idea
camo into his mind, as casting his
eyos toward tho po)d, ho saw a'
email boat tied by a ropo round tho
trunk of a troo.

Good ovoning, Mr. Cromwoll,"
said Uobort "Haveyou bijou tak-
ing a walk?" ,

'Yos, but I havo not boon far.
Whon did you como out?--'

"About hulf an hour ago."
By tho way, do you kiiow how to

. row?r
"A ilttlo."

I wus thinking that e might
borrow this boa.t, and have a Ilttlo
row on the pond. What do jou say?"

I should like it," said Itobort
promptly, for he had a boy's lovo of
the water. "Shall I unfasten tho
rape?"

Yea, I wish you would. "
Robert'at onco sprangto the'tree,

and' quickly untied tho rojw and sot
the boat f roa

All ready, Mr. Cromwoll!" hn
cried. "Jump abourd, and I will got
Id afterward."

JamesCromwell stopped into the
boat, his heart boating quick with
tho thought of tho deod whioh ho
modltatod.His couragealmostfailed
him, for be was of a timid naturo,
bat the thought of ,tho stakefor
whioh be. was playing renowod his
ooarage.and horosolvet that, oomo
what might, that night should bo
Robert.llaymond's loat.

Whioh of us shall row, Mr. Crom-
well PaskodUobort.

I will row first, and yoa may do
o afterward."

All right"
Cromwell took hisplace,and rowed

fatste awkwardly until the boat
aeMM taemioaie oi toe poau.

S& "gbaa'tI take the oars now, Mr.
Creawell?"
'"Nt quite yet I am going to row

la that little recess over yonder.
Ycsi cm row back."

Ttaoutlleeof thepond was lrregu--
hktrXa p-- Cw there was recess

vewra4e4by weeds, wlthia whioh
tMf wesild be sbteldedfrom view. It
Handa- itttaff plaae for a tragedy.

Whet teay .we ',r'J wiwhh it,
OMawell said:
"wj May take the oara."
BakeYl reae team hie teat aad

tV Vffd towardtheeeaterof thebeat

His movement woro naturally rath-
er unsteady. JamesCromwoll turn-
ed palo, and ho braced his shrinking
nerves. Ho felt that now was his
time, Unloss ho noted now his op.
porlunity would be gone. As Itobort
approached,ho suddenly seized Mto
unsuspoctlngboy around (ho middle,
and throw him into tho water. So
suddenly was it done, thatboforo tho
boy understoodwhat hud happened
to him ha found himself engulfed.
Novor onco looking back, Juraos
Cromwoll' seized the oars, and rowed
hlmsolf swiftly back. ' When ho got
on shoro, ho looked nervously out
ovor tho surfaco of tho pond. All
was still. Nothing was visible of
Robort

"Ho is drownod!" said Cromwoll to
hlmsolf, wiping away tho largo drops
of porsplratlon from his forehead.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Cato.

Such was tho tuddonnoss with
which Robort had boon hurled into
tlio wator that ho had no ohanco to
defend lumsolf. Ho was scarcoly
conscious of having been uttackod
until ho found hlmsolf In tho water
struggling for life. Ho know noth-
ing of swimming from actual exper-
ience, yot under tho stresscf neces-
sity, and with death sturlng him in
tho face, ho iristlnctlvoly struck out,
and managed temporarily to koop his
hend above wator. Hut tho shoro
was a hundred yards distant, and to
roach It would luivo been boyond his
unsklllod strength to accomplish, if
ho hud not luckily hupponod to re
colvo assistance.

I'nknownto JamasCromwoll, thoro
had boon a spectator ot his dastardly
attompt to drown tho boy who had
boon placed In his chnrge.

Tho spectutorwus nn odd charac-
ter: an old negro who years ago had
built for hlmsolf a ruco cubln in tho
shadowof tho woods. Ho had for-
merly boon a slavo in Kentucky, but
hod managed to cscapo from servi-
tude, and built himself this cabin,
whero ho llvod by hlmsolf. Ho sup-
ported himself by working for any
ono who neodod help on tho farm or
in tho garden,and cooked his own
food In his simple dwelling.

"What dobblo's work is dis?" ho
said to hlmsolf. "What's ho goln' to
kill do boy for? Can't lot do poor
boy drown, no wuy. "

As ho spoko, ho flung hlmsolf Into
tho wator and swum with vigorous
strokes toward tho place whero Rob-
ort was struggling.

"Hold up a minute, young massa,"
ho cried, for In his froodora ho pre-
served tho lunguago of formor days,
"hold up a minute,and I'll savoyor."

Robott heard this, and it gavo him
courago to strugglo longer. In a
short time thonogro was at his sldo
and seizinghim by thd arm, tnrnod
and headedfor tho shoro. It was
boon reached, and tho two stood sldo
by sldo. both dripping with moist-
ure. Had Jamos Cromwoll turned
back ho might havo discovered tho
rosciio, but ho did not daro to do so
until ho reachedtho opposito sldo,
und then thoro wus nothing to bo
seen.

What'sall this mean, young mas-
sa?"asked Cato, for this was tho
namo of tho nogro. Ho had brought
no other with lilin, but ono was qulto
sufticlent for his modest require-
ments.

"I don't know," said Itobort "The
man that wus with mo suddonly
sotzod mo round tho waist, und Hung
mo into tho pond."

"I saw him do it," said Cato.
"What mado him?"

That's moro than I can toll, un-
loss ho Is crazy," sold Robort.

'Is dls do fust titno ho try to
drown you?"uskod Cato.

Robertstarted as tho forco of this
question dawned upon him. He re-
called tho scono ut Niagara Falls,
and the narrow cscapo he hud from
a horriblo deathut that time.

"Xo," ho answered, "ho tried to
push mo ovor NiagaraFalls once, but
1 thought It was an accidenttlion. I
don't think so now."

"You lib with him?"
"Yos: my guardianplncod mo with

him."
"Ho's a wlckod man. Don't you

go nigh him again."
"I won't," Bald Robort. "I

shouldn't feel safo with him. Hut I
don't know whero to go

Como to my cabin!" said Cuto.
It's u poor placo far tho likes of

jou, young massa, but It's hotter dan
sloepln'out In do woods."

"'lhauku, Cato," said Robort, for
ho know who it was thut hud saved
him. "I will uccopt your invitation
gladly. Lead tho way und I will fol-
low."

Tho nogro'shut was noar by. It
was small enough,bolng only about
ton foot square. On tho floor wus
spreadu blanket ovor somostraw.

Robort lay down on tho rude bod,
and though excited by tho porll
through whioh ho had passed,and by
tho thought thut Jamos Cromwell
hud beenguilty of such an atrocious
attompt, naturo at last assortedhor
supremacy, and ho sunk to sloop.
Whon he awoko tho sun had alreadv
risen. The first sight upon whioh'
nis oyos restedwas tho black faceof
his companion bonding ovor him. Ho
did not Immediately romombor whoro
ho was, and oriod, rulsing his head,

I --Whoro am I?"
Hero, young massa, in Cato's

cabin," said tho nogro.
I Yos, I remembernow," said Ro-

bert
I Ho sprang from his couch and
hastily put nn his olothos. Ho found
that through tho kind iorvloos of tho
nogro thoy woro qulto dry, though
his shirt bosomand ouffsprosontod a
limp appoarunco, tho starch having
soaked out of thorn. This was, how-ovo- r,

a minor calamity, to which ho
paid but Ilttlo attention.

Whon he was drossod ho turnod to
go away,' though ho hardly know
where to direot his course

Stop," said Cato. "Cato havo
breakfastreadyIn a minute."

Do you moan that I am to break-
fast with you, Cato?"

Yea, If young massa will be so
kind."

"I think the kindnessU all oa tho
other tide," aaid Habert, laughing.
"Yes, I will aooept your invitation
with muoh pleasure)particularly as
I don't know where else to go for
any."

Cato appearedto consider that a
greatfaror had beeagranted to him
la aeeeptaneeof the invltatloe, aad
he aet to work zealously to prepare

meal of whioh hU young friead
Might partake.

In tho cotirn r.i an hourflutf pro-
duced a breakfast consisting of hot
hoo cakes nnd fr'lod oggs, which not
only had n very appoti.Ing flavor,
but stood tho testof cntlng rotnurka-bl- y

woll. Robert's porll of tho pre-
vious night hud by nn means Injured
his appetite, und ho did full Justlco
to tho breakfast provided. Cato
gazed with much satisfaction at tho
ovldonccs of his youngguest'srollsh-In- g

tho ropast provided, and ap-
peared to rogard It as a porsouul
compliment to hlmsolf,

Whllo Robort wus outing ho was
consideringhis futuro plans. Ha had
tn his pockot tho sum of 10; which
though soaked In wator, ha was ablo
to dry; and this, though Insulllctont
to defray his oxponsoswould at least
start hlra on his journey. As to
what ho might do nftor tins was
exhausted,ho did not know, but ho
was buoyant in hopo, nnd ho folt
that it vus no uso to anticipate
trouble. Enough to moot it when It
came.

chaTtoTxix.
Tho Day After.

Jamos Cromwoll camo down to
breakfaston tho morningsucceeding
his attempt to drown ouryoung hero,
with as eomposod a manner as his
nervous agitation permitted him to
assume.

"Whoro is our vninif
asked tho landlady, for Cromwell and
Robort usually camo In togothor.

"I havo not seen him since sup-
per," said Cromwoll. "I was about
to osk you If you hud seen unythlng
of him."

"Was ho not horo last night?"
"No, I wont to his room just now,

und found thut his bod is untouched."
"That Is strange," said Mr. Man-to-

"I havo folt qulto troubled about
hlra," said Cromwell, hypocritically.

"Do you think anything has be-
fallen him?" uskod tho lundlndy.

"I think it moro llkolv thut ho has
run away," said Cromwell.

"Ho scoraod to bo very qulot und
gentlemanly," said Mr. Munton.

"No doubt ho seemed so," said
Cromwoll, "but his guardian whon
ho confided him to my charge in-

formed mo that ho was a hard case,
but exceedingly artful, so that no
ono would suspect it Ho was op-
posed to coming Wost with mo. nnd
my impression is, thut ho hasstarted
for Now York scoretly. 1 shall put
up a notlca calling for information.
If I rccolvo nono 1 shall bo compelled
to iro on to Xnw Ynrlr mranlf nnrl
give information to his guardian of
his suddou disappearance."

You will bo corapolled to loave
your business. I should think that
would bo inconvenient," said Mr.
Manton.

TO IIB CONTINUED.

Ton Murh IlilutPit.
Novor wus thoro a greaterenthusi-

ast ovor his own countrymon than
Sir David Wilklo, tho eolobrated
Scotch artist Ono amusing story
connected'with this trait of his char-acto- r

wag told by Honry Thomson.
"Thomson! Yo maun bo a Scotch
Thomson, I'll warrant." said Sir
David, as thoy sat togothor for the
first tlmo at un academy dlnnor. "1
am of that Ilk," was tho roply; "my
father was u Scotchman." "Was ho,
really?" exclaimed Wilklo. grasping
tho other'shand warmly. "And ray
mother was Irish." "Ayo, aye, wus
she, roally?" and tho hand relaxod
its graspa trifle "And 1 was born
In England." Upon that, Wilkla
dropped his now friond's hand, nnd
utmost turnod his back upon him.
His disappointment was so ovldent
that Thomson actually felt regret In-

steadof indignation at this treat-
ment, and lator on nndcarorcd to
counteracttho olTcct of his unfortu-
natenationality. Hut from thatday
Wilklo hud no further doslro to talk
to him, and showed it plainly.
Argonaut

Agreed to nir KhcIi Others finite.
Tho rocontdoathof Jok Odoll, tho

oldestgravo digger in Passaiccounty,
Now Jorsoy, brought to light an
ngrocraont entered Into fifty years
ago, when Undorfukor Hiram Gould
interred tho first body in tho Sundy
Hill comntary. Odoll, who was then
tho only gravo digger in tho neigh-
borhood, agreed with Mr. Could to
dig hts graveand drive his lionrsn If
tho undertakershould dlo first. Mr.
Could mado tho sumo agreement
with Odcll, and also said ho would
pay tho funorul oxponsosIf Odoll dlod
poor. Odoll visited Gould's estab-
lishment abouta year ago and said
ho had saved enough to pay for his
funeral, and turned tho monoy ovor
to tho undortuker. Odoll died a fow
daysago, Mr. Gould, who is nearly
80 yearsold, dug tho gravo digger's
gravo and drovo tho hearso to the
comotory. Now York Press.

Of Course.
Ycur after year, and all tho tlmo,

tho criminal roports of tho city uro
vastly moro favorublo to womon than
to men. The of tho lo

sex aro but fow hero, in com-
parisonwith thoso of tho othor box.
Altar examining tho polico returns
for the first quarter of this year,
and comparing thorn with tho re-
turns of variousterrasof othoryears,
wo aro ablo to suy that thoro is
statistical proof that tho raorallza-tlo- n

of womon Is far superior to thut
of raon. Now York Sun.

A lloardliifllouso Nalitt.
Landlady Poor Mr. Lightweight

diod last week, and if anyono over
dosorvod to go to hoavon ho did.

Mr. Hoavygaul, who Is slightly la
arroars WhyP

Landlady, weoplng Ho always
paid his board In ndvunoo, novor
complained if his bod wasn't mado
up, and, oh, such a dolloato appetite
as that poor saint had! Harper's
Bazar.

Hoarding llouia Item.
Visiting Friend So you raarriod

a total stranger from Hoston. I
always expectedyou would marry tho
tar boarder. He Is such a nice,

quiet gontloman.
Mrs. Hathly That's the reason I

didn't marry him. I don't want to
lose that kind of a boarder. They
are too scarce. Texas Sifting.

A roast Mother.
"Dear me!" cried the aurae, the

baby baa swallowed my railway
ticket What shall 1 dor

"Go aad buy anotherright away," ,
returned the mother. "I'm not
Uelng to barethe baby punched,"

arper'enw

OUR BOYS AND GIHLS.

THtNOS INTERESTING TO
YOUNQ PEOPLE.

llovr Tolly nnd rtr Koep .llon.r
tlriiliiliiuttlmr's Troublesome HoyVr-iirr'sHlilptrrrr- lc

An Indoor Illnl'l 'it
-I- .lltlo Folk's I.aiigln,

flrnndmother's Story.
Thrco apples fell off a big tree.

Threesmall boys hid bohlnd a hodgo.
An old gentleman who owned tho
orchurd and wnh walking aboutun-
der tho trees heard the apple fall
nnd poked about for them with his
cane. Six small feet twinkled over
tho grass. Presto! No magician ever
madoapples disappearmore wonder-
fully, moro quickly or more com-
pletely. In a secondmore six bright,
laughingeyes peeped down from the
trco whero the old gentleman was
still poking away in the grass.

"Pcste!"said tho old man. "I must
have been mistaken. At any rnto It
is dinner tlmo, nnd ono cannott,pcnd
one's duy looking for apples. s,

my eyes nro bad, my cars not
so kcon as they used,und 1 don't feel
llko a boy any longer. I will send a
servantfor them."

Then tho old gentleman hohhlcrt
out of tho orchard toward his house.

In a twinkling three small boys,
brown as berries,wcro nt the foot of
the tren, oneh with n gteut apple.
One look, a laugh, unil they were off
over the meadows.

"Ha! hn! papa!" thoy cried as they
rushed pellmell Into tho family dini-
ng- room. "Wo have teased thoold
man nt the corners to his 1111 nnd for
onco wo'll hare a feast on tho old
raiser's npples that I beliovo nobody
but himself ovor tastedbefore.

"How Is this?" cried the father,
furious. "You stole tho old man's
apples! You young rascals, wait un-
til I thrashyou thoroughly for this."

"Hut wo did it only to tease him,"
cried tho children, "and to give him a
lessonbesides. He Is so miserly."
' "You must be punished," said the
father.

"No!" cried the grandmother, sit-he- r

ting In chair. "It was a jest,
William, and the children shall return
tho apples. Hut they shall not bo
punished."

"You are too ensy with tho chil-
dren, mother. They will turn out
thieves."

Tho old lady smiled placidly.
"Children," sho said, "I once knew

a ilttlo boy whose mother was very"
lenient with him. Ho had many
troublesat schooland he atways camo
homo to his mother and sho soothod
hitn. The boys abouthim said he had
a jolly mother, andso they came, too,
sometimes to be soothed. Hut this
ilttlo boy kept getting into trouble
continually. Once evon he got into
an orchard and robbed it Onco he
took down a bird's nest with eggs in
it but then ho was sorry when he
saw ltow grieved tho mother-bir-d was

and his mother knew thero was
much good In him because hegrieved
for the mother-bird- . Yet he was al-

ways in trouble, and it took all his
mother's tendernessto have patience
with him. Once ho was caught in an
orchard, nnd then he hud a hard time
of it, for tho dogswere set on him and
the farmerranafter him with a pitch-fork.an- d

thero would havobeen great
troublo had he not reached his
mother'sarm before tho dogs caught
him."

Tho boy's father reddened nnd
walked over to the window. Tho old
lady's eyes fotlowed and a tender
lltrht filled her face. The boys saw
the situation at a glance.

"Ah ha! it was you, papa!" they
cried, "you wore grandma's culprit
It is you who must mako confession
now."

Tho grandmother smiled againand
said: "Tho riddle is solvod, and you
see,boys, in spite of his mother's
leniency, what a good man yourfuth-e-r

has turned out to be. And now,
children,after dinneryou will return
tho apples to tho old man with an
apology."

Then tho old lady rose and walked
over to her son andplaced 'her hand
lightly on his shoulder.

"Wo must be lenient with youth,
William, for it is tho perfume of our
old age. Tho childrenhavo the world
to romp in when thoy are young
Time will glvo them no such lordship
again."

Justthou the father caught sight
of the boys playing leapfrog below.
Ho laughednnd hallooed to them.

"He oft to the woods, boys, and bo
sure to bring homo a birch switch for
mo to uso on myself whon I am for-
getful. And don't forget the biggest
and finest nosegay you can pick for
grandmamma,to whom, next to God,
wo owe all tho blessingswo have in
life" N. Y. Advertiser.

Wonder at tho Microphone.
One of tho most curious instruments

which the development of electrical
sciencehas brought into being is the
microphone. It embraceswithin itself
almost tho whole principle of the
modern telephone,andwith It may be
performed a series of experiments
which, aside from being interesting,
aro wonderfully significant of what
we may expeetfrom its development
in tho near future. By Its aid tho
footsteps of a fly walking on tho stand
on which it Is placed is clearly heard,
and give the sensationof a horse's
tread, and even a fly's scream, es-

pecially at the moment of death, la
easily audible. Tho rustling of a
featheror a piece of dressgoods on
theboard of the instrument,andcom-
pletely inaudibleunder ordinary cir-
cumstances, aro distinctly heard in
the microphone. The ticking of a
watch is rendered very loud at quite
a distance from the receiver. A
musical box placed in connectionwith
tho Instrument transmits so much
sound as to render it impossible to
uistinguisn individual notes. A cur-
rent of air blown sharply on the
instrument sounds like a distant
trickle of water. And the rumbling
of a carriage outside the house U
transformedinto avery intensecrack-
ling noise, not unlike thesoundof the
burning of pine legs.

The Instrument in appearance as-
sumes various shapes, inasmuch aa
theverv slmplletty of its principle
admitsof its being made of varlona
aubstaneesand la almost any form.
All that la necessary for its simple
working la la havingwhat is known,
teeanleally,aa "leeae contact" that

Is, an electriccircuit whosocontinuity
nt somo point Is capable of being
varied. As an instance, then, thrco
nails mako one of tho best of mi-

crophones. Two of the nails nro laid
,on a board parallel to eachothor, and
say one-ha- lt inch npart Tho other
nail Is laid ncross the first two, the
latterbolng meantime connected too
buttery roll and a telephone receiver.
If u fly, for instance, be confined In a
small box, und the latter placed on
the board on which tho nails are laid,
the slightest vibration caused by the
movement of the feet will render the
unstable contact of the nails still
more unsteady,and by thus altering
tho forco or amount of the electricity
which passes,will reproduce In the
telephone receiver an exactbut much
magnified (ac-slnll- o of what is taking
place In tho box. Ilurpcr's Young
People.

A I, Cliup.
Every animal and bird has Its own

way of seeking its food. Some aro
huntersand somo fishers. Some se-

cure their prey by stratagem nnd
isjime by force. Each one works ac-

cording to his natureand to themeans
which havo been given hltn.

The heron Is u bird who gets his
dinner by patience and watching. Ho
is fondest of llsh, althoughhe does
not despisenn occasionalfrog, or even
a mouseor o rat if he isvery hungry.
So ho wndes out a ilttlo distance in '
tho wator, for ho has good, long legs,
has this herem. j

Then he. stands in the water tome-time-s

on both his legs, somctimos on
one and waits for un hour or two, or
perhaps longer, until somo foolish or
daring littto fish comes closeenough
for him lo snap at it with his long
bill. And when he makes a snap at a
fish Mr. Heron Is so good a snap-sho- t

that tho fish has becomethe heron's
dinner bo fore he has tlmo to think .

about it.
Some herons build their nests in

the tops of trees. The nests aro
very large and are clumsily
built of sticksand twigs. But they
aro sohigh up that Mr. Heron fears
no danger from adventurous small
boys, who might otherwise want to
add herons'eggs to their collections.

There aro many kinds of herons.
The common variety is the grray
heron, and tho most beautiful is the
white heron, whose long silky white J

feathersarc much used for hat trim
ming. Mr. White Heron Is huntedfor
his beautiful feathers,whllo his com-
mon gray brother is suffered to live
in peace, because heisn't pretty
enough to be killed.

How Polly anil I'eter Keep House.
My uncle Is tlircihlnt with Troddy,

My mother has gone to the fair.
I'vo vowed to bo steadyas steady,

And baby, Bhc's tied In her chair:
I must brush up tho hearth to look neater,

And put nil tho teacupsaway
There'sno ono to help mo but 1'otor,

And I'eter why Peter s at play.

Just hear how tho turkeys arecrylnf.
And tho calf Is as hunry as two'

I'll seo It tho cherriesaro drylnr.
And then there's thochurnlnif to do;

In summerv,e churn In tho cellar
So baby cancomo there to stay

I must think of a story to tell her
While I'eter but Peter's at play.

It Is time that the chicken was over,
And my tnondlnz Is scarcelybegun

Here'sPetercomo up from tho clover,
And we neverhavedinner till onol

I'll maketLls saucea bit sweeter
And bring out some cakos on a tray

He must bo well treated,poor Petor,
lie dosswork so hard at his play!

Dora Kead Qoodalo. In St. Nicholas

Wagner'sshipwreck.
Richard Wagner, the great German

composer,once put to quick and ex-

cellent account an experienceof his
own In a shipwreck. When bo was n
young man, very poor andstruggling
for fame, he boarded a sailing ship,
on the coast of Denmark, that was
bound for an English port. Out at
sea a terrible storm camo up, the
vessel was driven far out of hor
course, und on tho wild shoresof
Norway went to pieces on a rock,
youug Wagner barely escaping with
his life. A few months later in his
cold, bare garret in Paris, Wagner
composedono of tho greatestof his
operas, "Tho Flying Dutchman," tho
wonderful music of which is full of
sound of winds and waves, of the
thunder and the roar of tho surf and
the criesof drowning men, all recol-
lections of that most dreadful ex-
perience of his life. Perhaps in no
other music are the sea sounds as
faithfully imitated us in this short
nnd beautiful opera, that tells tho
,story of tho old Dutch legond,
Inter Ocean.

An Indoor Hint's Neit.
One of tho queerestplaces for a

bird's nestwas discovered last spring.
Between two carved rosesat tho top
of a marblecolumn in the millinery
department of a largo store a cosy
nest was built Tiny threads of
silk andcotton woro gathoredby the
tiny housebuildors from the floors,
and crumbs picked up from places
where ladles had nibbled cakes and
bonbons.

The birds dartedhere and there,
seemingly as happy amonglacos and
ribbons and artificial flowers as are
their matesin field and forest, being
(tot ono whit abashed by the throngs
of shoppers coming and going con-
stantly.

A Utile Uoy's Kalth.
A boy of 0 knelt by the bed of his

mdthor, who was ill, and prayed.
Arising he exclaimed with a bright
face:

"Now, mother, I know you will
soon bo wotL"

"Do you really bolieve God will
euro motherwhon you ask hitn?"

"Of courso I do; if I didn't why
should I ask him?"

Katbar MUed.
A papor in India, on tho day of its

birth, camo out with two blankpages,
and in ono of Its columns announced
with unconscioussimplicity thatsoma
"specially interesting matter" had
been held over ''for want of space."
Another journal printed thla brief
announcement:"Our next paperday
falling on Christmas day, tha next
issue ofthis journal will not appear."

Two ta Oa.
"Mother, do you kaow that, when

you whip ma there is alwaya two to
one?" aald llarry.

"How is taatt y son?"
"You aadtha switch; yea uat to

Ut the switch go it aloasl"
Tha akaUtaa.

Broiled trout was aerr4 taa little
f u--l of 4. Dlseoverlag the kukWM ,
aha laqulred:

"Why didn't the cook take tmt Ike
akeletOBT"

ijmjm&mmMm, wmmsmm

arc any house--,

nol using ROYAL
itsIF THERE

keepers
T3AKING

M great dualities
making a trial of it.

The ROYAL BAKING POWDER
takes the place of soda andcream of
tartar, is more convenient, more eco-

nomical, and makes thebiscuit, cake,
puddingand dumpling lighter, sweeter,
more delicious and wholesome.

Thosewho take pride in making the
finest food saythat it is quite

therefor.

T J ROYAL UAKINU tU.ilUB WLL O I ,, ntn-Iun- V

A Hull III Cliuri h.
A handsomo bull created qulto a

sensation in a Newark church, ono of
the largest and most fashionable in
tho city, tho other day by ualklng
into tho main aisle and taking u view
of tho services. It was ono of u drove
that was being taken to tho abattoirs,
und not caring to go in that direction
ho chose his own path, much to tho
annoyance of tho drovers, and went
tnward tho more crowded portions of,
tho city at a rattling pace. Arriving bushelscan bo prown per acre. The mons--i
in front of a large restaurantho took stur whiter rye yields 70 bushelsper acre,
it Into his head to go in, und lie went, i which pays tremendous profits. The John
Tho guestsand waiters at onco dc-I- Saber SeedCo , a Crosse,Wis., stud
cided to quit tho place, and tho bull ' their fall citalopueund samples of wheat

at his leisure sampled tho food on the t DU ryc tor4 c(,ts P"tage. w

various tables. '1 ho proprietor finally I

wlnThe mnn ho , n wean tmng
.summoned up courage to mako a ,. ,. .,. ,,
demonstration,und tho bull retired to
the street. Ho ncnt on until he came , to cine tin- - STtem
to tho church, when he turned and Kffectually yetccntly, wheu costive or

in, marched hulf way up tho .iollN or Ilpn the t,i00(1 js impuro or slug-uisl- o

nnd ttood looking about him. Lu. to rermauentlvcure habitual const!--

The congrcL'ution cowered in their
pew?, until an elderly gentleman
walked llrinly up behind tho animal,
took him by his tall und pulled him
out of church. Tho bull did not ob-

ject, and by the time he arrived at
tho sidewalk the drovers put in an
appcaranco and took chargeof him.

C'rawUsh and Thunder.
Crawfish, it is said, shed their claws

when they hear a sudden und loud
clap.of thunder. Lobstersdo tho same.
Tho impulse, when suddenly alarmed,
is to throw off the heavy claws and
scurry away to a place of safety. Tho
claws at onco begin to grow ugain,
nnd in ten daysor a fortnight aro as
big as ever, but the cruwlish docs not
muko his appearancein public until
thoy aro strong and hard. To do so
would onlv Invite another crawfish to
make a dinner of him.

it ik not stupidity, but thecouicit of stu-

pidity which annoys.

Notlca. t
.IRMV ,CJ M.UU U..L. ..W.....H

United States who are interestedin ths I

opium and whisky habits to havo one ui
my hookson thee diseases. Address, li.
Al. Wooller, Atlanta, (Ja., box U77, and on
will ba seatyou free.

Tho cariipsttu-s- s of life is the only pass-
port to the satisfaction of life.

Foil Dvsticpsla. Indicestlon and Stomarb
disorders ue Uronn't. iron Hittersthe

i HostTonic. It rebuilds tho yt.teui, cleans
theWood and strengthensthe muscles. A
splendid medicine for weak and debilitated
persons.

It is liotter for a city to lo governed bv
I a good man than even by good laws.

MrTr8ylvs

POWDER,

indispen-
sable

BEST PUREST AND

EVERYWHCRB
MAH

'." i tvX'MtMMtttfznuwfa f&r

atalosM free. A44ra It. U. UIIX, rrasldent,

ideSaaucaKiNa,

CLAS
THE

5. CORDOVAN.
e?earau ruaun irnril r

H..VFlNECAlf&KUKAW
) 9.1?P0UCE.3Sous.

t2s..2.W0RKIfMNEN.
EX"A

LADIES
2SS-M.

sendr ok UIWWVS
U'POUsA.

BROCKTON, MAS.
Teacaasavesaaaarer wearing the

W. L. DeatlestS.OO Ms.
Baaaaaa,sra am las auanfactannat

lata srsdaofshots latbsworM,aadcusnatMlalf
salue by stassplaa tha na--a aaa prlca oa taa
bouoat, which protset w acalastatcaprlcsaaad
the sniasWmiaaproata. Our thoaa aqoal custom
sratk la stjrla, f an wearing qualities.
WahaathsasoM sTarjrwhraalien pt leas bt
havatatalTaaShaasayotnsrmaka,Tafcaaoaafc

MMata, It ww aaalsrcaaaotsupplyyaw,waaaa.

feaaawMh HASN'T.
a ah,lei aaaaaAfA

B-r- BnffftJran s m awev rsV a wWi i wwmtmrnmjmtt Vas

warrant them in

Tho man who keepshis mouth shutpre-

vents mleroV-e- s from Betting lunnd foollsh-ne--

from getthif; out.

Jinny n ninn vtlio litis no fear of a Hon
Imi'ks down hrfore n ennt.

Monajr In Winter Wheat 100 Ilniliels.
Tlint's tho way fat mors who soucd 's

now World's Fair vt heat report, it
yielded all the vt ay from 40 to 70 bushels
per acre, and a irood munv areso cnthushis--
tic over this wheat that they claim liw

potion, to awaken the kidneys and liver to
a healthy activity, without lrrlating or
wcukeniuRthem, to dispel headaches,colds
or fevers useSyrupof Kls.

The angriestcur will fawn at the feet of

a beggar If he husa bono to throw hitn.

Hanson'sMagic Com atY.
Warrantrsl tu run-n- r nmnry- refunded. Atkyour

trui; kh.1 fur It. ITue IS cents.

The lessof government the better, if so-cl-et

be kept in peaceand prosperity.

Karl's Clover Hoot Tra,
TIm- - cr-f- IlUi-a- l punn-r,i;i- i s f rshn-san.- 1 ctarm-s- i

tutltuCuiuiilfzitmuiiJi-art-sCuiifttipatiuu- . tti..5uc ,91.

If you wish to know nhat a man thinks
of you refuse outright to vote for him.

ALU THE YEAH ROVSD,
Justasthoroughly
andascertainly at
one time as an-
other. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery purifiesKft the blood. You
don't need It at
any specialseason.
But when any
eruption appears,
or you feel weari-
ness and depres

sion that'sa rien of impure blood, then you
needthin medicine, and nothing else. Tha
ordinary "Spring medicines" and blood-purifie- rs

can't compare with it
The "Discovery" promotes werr bodily

function, puts on sound, healthy flesh, and
cleanses, repairs and invigorates your whole
system. In the most stubborn Skin Diseases,
in every form of Scrofula even in Con-

sumption (or Lung-scroful- in its earlier
and in every blood-tain-t and dis-

order, It is the pTaranfd remedy.

'"-- CURE
OK MONEY RETCRNEa

HOST

Ranks with lbs bast BusinessCottat In ths
States. KspanstTSIr equlppaa. Tbrcacottlr bsaks.

rear from fourteen sums. Uraduatas In positions
And it &! mnA nthmr Htta ftr

Davis Inter-
nationalCream
Separator,
HandorPower.
Every farmer
that has cows
should have
one. It saves
half the labor,
makes one-thi- r

more but-
ter. Separator
Putter brings
one-thir- d more
money. Send
for circulars.

Davis & RankinDldg. & Mfg. Co.
Agents Wantp "Mc-aso-. til.
HHHOTY IF NTH HM

"T.v3B:tfTnt
rail e inm M vtaaaiest'hU aaaMsshanlaa
run-a-ory aad Uoauatl n as. BaaaffaHadfar aajsaaasr1 1 Is tut la (aaasaaatosaaasaaf

C. S. C,

VMHEUgS
W. N. U. DALLAS.
wtt wn Aneweriitf Aavertiemeaea Kliie

tlantleala a i Blw inn rvPsW
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If UY
AM, KIND Ol1 I tun tlio only one who IuhuIIos.Bulk (Jak--

Landreth'sTurnip Seed at MACHINE OILS, j)kx Skko. Therefore if you want your

lltcLemore's. CHEAPER THAN TCVRR. seed to costbut little1, buy from me.
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TheHaskell Free Press.

.1. 13. I'OOLK.
Editor and Proprietor

tverttiliig rtt uiailr know n on application i

rrrms It iV per annnin, luvarlably cash
advance

Kntrml at the. Int OfttCf.
riocnmt class Matt Matter

In

Ilnskcll, Texas,

Saturday lS94

Annuitiivumout lCuti:M.

For District oftices, $10.00
For County offices, . ... 5 00
For Precinctoffices ,?.oo

jrgJCashin advance.

.,VimMiiionoiit!H

Wc are authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the oftices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur.

lOKJUPC.K. Ijtll JUDICIAL 0I51KICI'.

Kl..1. HAMXI3K.

rou imhkici
W.

K)K

'1-- -

ug. 25.

....

AllORNr V

COUNTY JU1XJE.

JIM BALDWIN.
1 D. SANDEUS.
H. U.JONES.

1 ok district andcounty ci.kkk.
G. 11. COUCH.

IOK SllUKII'F ND TAX COII.TCIOR.

V. B. ANTHONY.
IOK J AX AssKmOR,

II. S. POST.
J. N. ELLIS.

IOK COUNTY IKKASUKFR.

JASPERMlLLllOLLOX.
I UK COUNTY SUKVrYOK.

W It. STAN DEF Kit.
II. M. HIKE.

rOK CO. I OMMlSStONER AND J. P.. l'RH

NO. I

J. V. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Sia spoolsbest thread for --'5 cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. W. Collins andbride are
expectedto arrive to-da-y.

Capt. H. Donohoo is here on a

visit to his son. Mr. Chas. Donohoo.

Mr. W. G, Halsey went east
this week to buy goods for his firm.

Hamilton-Brow- n shoes for men.

women and children received to-da-y

at S. L. Robertson's.
Miss Finnic Gillespie of Knox

county is visiting the family of Rev.
N'. B. Bennett.

Mrs. J. J. Lomax has returned
from a visit of several weeks withher
mother in Hill county.

Please don't ask us to credit
you any longer, il you do you will
compel us to refusevou.

Rike v Ellis.
Mr. L. A. Lindsey says he ncver

saw a finer and more promisingcrop
of cotton than he has this year.

A Miss Butler of Baird is visit-

ing the family of Mr. F. P. Morgan.

Mr. T. J. Lcmmon and family
havegone to Weatherlordon a visit.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

The iamily of Mr. T. J. Wi- l-
' bourn havegone to Marysville, their
old home, on a vist.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

For good goods, stylish goods
and lots of them call at Alexander it
Cos. on and after Sept. 1 st.

Your money will buy more goods

at Rike & Ellis' than any house in

town, but jour credit won't buy any-

thing.

The county commissioners were

to meet again to day to finish up

their work on the tax rolls.

W. W. Fields . Bro. keeptheir
stock of Groceriesconstantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice
goods,

Mr. Tom Etuterling and wife

have returned from Hill county
where they have been on a visit to
relatives.

Mr. J. F. Jonesis gone with natr-
ons and teams to Abilene for Ins
new 35 1 1- -P. engine and boiler.

The alone weighs fi.ooo pounds
jind will have to be arrangedon two
vagon. ,

- Parties knowing themselvesin--
debtcd to us on old accountswill
pleasemake settlement at once as
we areneedingour money and must
have it.

W. W. Fiu-n- s iV Hko.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Jones' res--

idencewas the scene of a very pleas-

ant social gatheringol young people
on Monday night.

Mr. I. C. Hohanan sold a load
of corn, raisedon his farm o miles

west of town this year, in town this
week 3150 cts. per bushel.

Mrs. J. M. Perry of the Paint
creek neighborhood has returned
from a visit to relatives in Hill
county.

The Free Press will receive in a
few days a large and very complete
stock of writing papers,envelops and
other printers' stationery.

Mr. Guy Horton of Greenwood,

La., a nephew ol Mrs. W. W. Fields,
is here on a visit to his aunt and
family.

Rev. Farmerof Graham is visit-

ing the lamily of his son-in-la- w,

Prof. W. W. Henu,of this place.

Mrs. S. K. Norris. who has been
visiting the family of Mr W. II. An
thony for some time left on Thusday
lor Waco.

Do j on want school books? 1

will be in Haskell on Sept. 5 with

my school books, and I hope all who

want books will be preparedto pur
chaseby that time as I will only stay
two or three days. Respectfully,

15. E. Martin.
Mr. M. II. Lackey is enthusias-

tic over his fine crops this year. He

says his millet can't be beaten;it is

as level on top as a (lour and stands
upright under a heavy hat thrown

out on it.

Mr. F. G. Alexander,who has
been in St. Louis and Chicago for

two or three weeksselectingandbuy-

ing the fall and winter stock of goods
for his firm, writes that he has pur-

chaseda large andvery choice stock

and that it is.being shipped and will

begin to arrive here by the 1st of

September.

Mr. W L. Caon.oneof ourpros-perou-s

farmers living aboutfive miles

northwestof town brought a lot of

sweet potatoes to market yesterday.
Thev were smooth, nice and large,

especiallyfor so early a gathering.

1 will soon have on handa com-

plete stock of lumber,shingles,doors

and windows and can furnish any

thing in the way of building material.
II. X. Frost.

Mr. Craft, a prominentfarmerof
Knox-- county, was here last week and
rented a residence and will move
into it as soon asschool opens so as

to havehis children enjoy the ad-

vantagesof the bestschool in west
Texas.

In view of the prospective large

cotton crop and good trade this fall
and winter Messrs. F. G. Alexander
& Co. are buying the largest, most
varied and beststock of dry goods,
dressgoods, notions, etc., ever open-

ed in Haskell, and they invite their
patronsand thepublic to call about
Sept. 1 st andsee the grand opening
and get some of the bargains they
will have to offer.

Mr. Nash and family of Johnson
county are visiting the family of Mr.
C. J. Henson in this county. Mr.
Nash is a son-in-la- of Mr. Henson.

By an oversight last week we
failed to mention the visit of several
young ladies who called to see the
process of newspapermaking. Our
latch string is always out to the la-

dies and we are always pleased to
have the light of their presence.

There was a social gatheringof
the young folks at the residence of

Mr. W. T. Hudson Wednesday night
for the purposeof bidding adieu to
Miss Caddie Hale who was to depart
on the next morning.

To my friends and customersof
the town and county ol Haskell: I

must return to Fort Worth on the 30
inst. for the further treatmentof my
eyes and I respectfully invite all who
possibly can to come forward by
the 29 and settleyour accounts,as I

naedthemoney. Respectfully,
II. N. In,.

Wc have recentlyestablished,al
Seymour, Texas, a warehouse and
are now preparedto exchange flour

and millstuff for wheatat the cus-nni:i- rv

r.ito nf ii'li.in(Te. and carn--
'out through the county at a decreas

cstlv solicit the patronage of tliei. . ...

farmers of Haskell, Knox and
Throckmortoncounties.

Respectfully,
Victor Milling Co.

East side of square,in rock building,
south 01 "Bennett & Son, Scvmour
Texas.

Mr. Jack Baldwin was so un-

fortunateas to be kicked on the leg

by a mule the other day. The
wound was painful and necessitated

' the use of crutchesfor a few days.

We will be pleasedto sell goods

to reliable parties on thirty days
time, but owinc to the condition ol

businessand our press for money to

meet our accounts we can not- - in

future make accountsto run longer
than thirty days.

W. W. Firms & Bro.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
35aptist church will give a musical

entertainmentnext Tuesday night,
the iSth inst., at the Baptist church,
consisting of solos, duetts, trios,

quartetts, recitations, etc. Every-

body is invited. Addmission 10 cts.

Mrs. C. W. Lucas, wife of County

Commissioner C. W. Lucas, died on

lust Wednesdaymorning of typhoid

or slow fever. Her remains were

brought to town and entered in the
Haskell cemetery on Thursday, morn-

ing.

A txmulist sneaker from Knox
county addresseda small gathering
of populistshere on last Saturday
night. He was followed by Mr.

OscarMartin for the democrats,but
it was not known that the democrats
would be representedandtheattend-

ancewas small.

The Free Press has heard it

suggested that if the county fathers
would have the weeds cleaned off

of the court house square it would

make a great improvementin the ap

pearanceof the town. If done now

they would not reappear this year.

Rev. Farmer pastorof the Bap-

tist church at Grahampreachedhere

on Thursday night. We understand
that the church here is contemplat-

ing an effort to secure his services

as pastor, Rev. W. G. Caperton,who

has filled that position for the past
four or five years, having resigned.

Miss Nina Hill of Austin, who
is to be one of the teachers in the
Haskell public school this year, ar
rived this week. Miss Hill is a
niece of Mrs. II. G. McConnell ot

this place and is an educated and
accomplishedyoung lady who will

prove a valuable acquisition to our
educationalforces.

The populists held a secret
meetingon last Saturdayevening in

the district court jury room (that
measure the size of il) but we failed

to learn theobject of the meetingor

what was done. It is supposed,
however, that the questionol a coun-

ty ticket was under consideration.
Trot out your lambs to be slaughter-

ed, gentlemen.

Mr. J. A. Hale and his charm-

ing daughter,Miss Caddie,and Mr.
Wick Byrd of Eastland, who 'have
been visiting the family of Mr. W.

T. Hudson left for home on Thurs-

day. They were accompanied as

far as the Clear Fork by the Hud-son- s,

where they were to spend two

or three days in camp fishing and

hunting.

Mr. T. G. Carney,one of the
leadinghorse raisersof our county,
is not behind when it conies to farm-

ing, as was evidenced by a load of

produce from his farm which he sold

in town this week. It consistedof a

nice lot of Irish potatoes, several
bushels of black-ey- ed peasand some

very line onions. He says his crops

are all good and that the way he has
feed stuff stacked up will certainly
prove gratifying to the live stock the
coming winter.

The cotton spinners of Mas-

sachusettsare out on a strike to the
nu inber of several thousand.

At the mass meetinglast Satur-

day the citizens adoptedthe assess-

ment plan for raising the bonus for

the M. W. & N. W. R. R., beginning
in town at ten per cent and going

mg ratio. 1 he meeting was well
attended,quitea numberof farmers
being present, and the plan was

heartily favored by all as lair, equal
and just to every one. Every one
we have talked with during the week

endorsed theplan, and we believe

the people, both ol the country and
town, are going to come up to it

promptly and cheerfully. Members
of the committee havebeen at work

during the week preparing a list of

residentand non-reside-nt property
owners with their land valuations
from the tax rolls and the subscrip
tion committee will have everything
ready in a day or two to begin their
canvass.

The Free Pressoffice has forsale
the following legal blanks of approv-
ed forms:

Chattel Mortgages,
Land Leases,

Bills of sale.
Promisory Notes,
Vendors Lien Notes
Vendors Lien Notes

with interest coupons attached. We
are preparedto turn out first-cla- ss

work to order on short notice.

The conventionof the 13th con-

gressional district will meet againon

the 30th at Henrietta.
When it adjourned at Decatur

prior to the state convention Judge
Cockrell had 70. votes and the re-

maining 47 votes were divided be-

tween Cobb and Dean.

From what we hear of prepara-
tions for the state fair, it would seem

that it is to be better this fall thanever
before. A splendid racing program
has beenpreparedand good purses
areolTered. The premiums in the
agricultural and livestock depart-

mentsarealso more numerous and
better than have been offered here
tofore.

KLICCTKIC HITTERS.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popularas to need no
speial mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and is guaranteedto do all
that is claimed. Electric Hitters
will cure all diseasesof the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove I'imples,
Hoils.Salt Rheumandother affections
causedby impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Electric Hitters,
hntire satislaction guaranteed, or
money refunded, Price 50 cts. and
$1.00 per bottle at A. P. McLemore's
Drugstore,

When a member of the railroad
committeecalls on you, don't wait

to seewhat the other fellow is going

to do, but do your part promptly and
trust the other fellow to do his. Re-

memberthat the committee have a

big job on their hands in having to
see every man in the county and to
write to hundreds of ts

and they havn't the time nor should
they be imposed upon by being re-

quired to hunt up one persontwo or

three times. They are working

without pay and lor your interest as

much as for their own. Help them

in place of hindering them.
- 1 i e

TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs. PhoebeThomas,of Junction
City, 111. was told by her doctors
she had consumptionand that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles

I of Dr. King's New Discovery com
pletely cureu ner anu sjie says 11

savedher life. .Mr. Thos Eggcrs,
139 Florida St., San Francisco, suf-

fered from a dreadful cold.approach-in-g

Consumption,tried without result
everything else then bougtonc bottle
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks was cured. He is nat-

urally thankful. It is such results
of which these are samples, that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. McLemore's
Drutr Store. Regular sue so cts.
and $1.00,

Mr, Walter Meadors will visit

hi? Benjamin friends to-da-y.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.'

BAKING
POWMIt

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Graps Creamof Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARtt

1

t

Xr- -

Our competitors may "blow their
biggest horns inside out," as the
old song goes, telling about thebar-

gains they have to offer, but if you
will drop into Dodson & Halsey's
store and ask them to (mote prices
to you on their choice clothing,
dressgoods,boots, shoes,hats and the
uood ihincs to eat which co so far

toward making life happy and enjoy-

able, and which they always keep in
stock, vou will find the souk of
low prices which they will sing you
far sweeter musicthan thetootinc of
all the horns in Texas.

Try it once for the fun of thething;
no chargefor admittanceto the con-

cert. The curtain is up and theplay
is in full swing now Fiont seatsre-

served for gentlemenaccompaniedby

ladies.

Dr. Price'3 Cream Baking Powder
VcMiI 'Frlr Hijhcjt .M;3al imd Oirlcrao.

"
RAILROAD.

The WICHITA VALLEY will be

extendedto HASKELL in some fu-

ture year, (may be) but the OJrE
VRICE JUCKET STOJIE
has alreadybeen establishedin Snv-mo- ur

and is proving a greaterbless-

ing than a railroad during the hard
times.

Should you need anything in No
tions, Gents' Furnishing Goods, La-

dies Underwer,Work or Dress Pants,
Tinware, Stationery, etc. call and
see us. We are just in receipt of
new goods replenishingall our lines

and make a specialtyof Dress Pants.
We can fit any customer or purse
from 50 cts. to Ss-cc- - Our termsare
strictly cash, and all goods proving
unsatisfactoryand returnedin good
condition in a reasonable length of

time, will be exchangedor money re-

funded. Below we give a few quo-

tations: .

Hamburg edging
Splendid Corsets
Lace,
Pins,
Toilet Soap,

sjctsper yard,
- - 39ctseach,

ijcts per yard,

4 papersfor 5CU
3cts per cake

ly Linen bosom dressshits, aScts,
Work Shirts from - 19 cents up.
Tripple Scatdrawers, - - 3gcts.
Towels, ... jets each.
Lead pencils, - 3 for 1 cent.
Pen points, - - - 3 for 1 cent.
Pen holders, - - 3 lor 1 cent.
Colored marbles - 6 for 1 cent.
Machine thread, 2 spools for sets.
Wash Howls, - - sets,
Pint cups, - - 2 for sets.
Yz Gallon cups, - - Gets,

Tin plates, - - 2 for 5ct3.
We could fill the paper with our

bargains,and, remember these are
not leadersbut all goods are in pro-

portion.
When you are in Seymour call and

examine andget prices.
Respectfully submitted to

the cashtrade.
Hranham tc Petree,

in Ranson lluilding, nc?:t door to
Luck & Tylor Seymour,Texas.

WATTMIDDLETON.

TOE NEW MEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON SMITH, Props.

Will keep the choicestand best beefto be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it canbe procuredof good quality.

u
Their prices will always be reasonable,and a shareof the public

patronage is

N. W. Comer Public Square ... - Haskell, Texas.

PROCLAMATION

By the Governorof the Stateof Texas.

Yhorca, tlio Twrnty-tlil- I.cirliOntnro M lt
laluri'Kiilar blcnnlnl ernolnn, which niljnnrnrcl
on Mio Mil iluv of May A U. Iwi, iinim-i- l the
follnnltii; Joint rcsolutlum, In tlu manner
lircsrrllitil by the ConMUmlnn of thin Statr,
jiroporlnRPiTtnln luix'iulmi'itla t Mm Constitu-
tion or UiU vtntv, to wit:
Joint Itesolntlnn proposlnc In nnifnil erctlon

U, ortlicConntitnUon r tlicStnto
ol Tcmh, nutlinriTltiK tlio pntiilillnhmunt niul
maintain aneunfnhomplor liniment anddla-IiIi-

Conri-ilfrat- nulillpn) and sailor.
Section 1. IIi Itromilvi'il bvthe

of thp Statuol Texas' 'that sectionM, article
.1, or tliPl'onstltutlonol theStateof Texan, be
amendedpnai to readaf follows:

Sectlr.n M.TI10 l.calf latum shall haveno now
or to make nnv prant.orautlmrl.otliiimakliiuor
an) grant ol jmulic money to any Individual, I

association of Individual, inunlelial,or other
corporationswhatsoever: I'roildcd honour,!
the Legislaturemay grant aid to the establish-
mentnml mnltitnliintirft lifn homo Tor Imliirent
nml liisablod Confederate soldiers or sailors
'tno are or may up. noun nun rcsiuunis 01 me
StHteof I'eni, nniler ntich regulationsanil lim-
itations nt may bu roldotl by law: l'ruildi-d- ,

that such grant shall not exceed the sum cf
SIiiiI.ikki lornnyone jour: And jiroilded fur-
ther, that the provision nfthls section shall
put hccnnslrui'il so as to prevent the grant of
alillo cast)of public calamity.

bee. i This resolutionshall bo submitted
by the Governorton vote of the iiualllled elec-
tors for members of tho Legislatureofthu state
nflufat at the, next generalelection, to ho
held ou'Iui'Silav aftertlie llrst Monday in No-

vember, lri'l, at which election all voters fa-
voring said proposed amendmentshall have
written or Jirinled tin tner ballots the words,
"lortue amendmentto section m, nrticie a,
ol the Constitutionof the Male oritixut." rndv
nil tho-- e opposed to the amendmentshall bnvo
Mlrittcuor printed on their ballots thewolds,
"Against the, umendmeutto section M, article
S, ot thoCoiis'llutlou of the StatuofTevns."

Sec. .T, Immediately niter the election thn
ollicers of each product slyill forward to the i

onntyjuilgportlielr iiiuntyudupllirfteretniii, '
showlngthe niimberof votes cast for nml 11

gainst the iiliiendlneiit, andnn the following ,

Monday the countyjudge shall open andcount
said ri turns, nml forthwith Ionian! to the I

Secretaryof State, Inusoultd packagen tabu--
laien staicmcM mereor, snoiving me totni

A

number ofvotes east In the county ror fl As V 11 r ri 'A "iff
tlie amendment! on the fl Ji h- - Rv LM 3 & PL IIdayniter the Secretary or Statu H wfi ti '. ".'$ 9 Y 'AJIshall. In the ptvsenecorthe Governornml At- - M j &, ,""& RW $--. HQM

tornuv General count " " r "" c v " CI HM eV
anil If It sh II appearfrom the returns that a
111 ijorlty of the. Votes were for saidamend--'
meiit, It shall lie the duty of the Goternor, on
tho following day or us tin re niter us I

practicable, to lssiln his proclamation setting '
lorth the lncttli.it snld amendmenthas Tenlved I

a majority of all thn volc4 ts.t upon that ijues- - I

tlon nt saidelection, shall proclaim that I

said Hiuenilmeiit lias become nml Is u part of
tho constitution ol tho Stateof icas, thu
amendment m. ill eiioct iroin una alter
suit! publication.

Approved April SA. I). IslH.

Joint llcsolullon to amendsictlon .10, article
10, of tho Constitution of the Sttto of Tens.
bictlon 1. lie it resolvedby the legislature

of theStatuof fevss: That section .' article,
10, ofthp Constitution ol thestnteofleia. be
aimnded nu that it shall hereafter readas fol-

lows:
Section SO. lliv duration oral! odcers not

tlxedbythis constitution shall never exceed
two year, l'rorlded, that when a railroad
commission Is created b) liwlt shall be com-poe- d

ol three commissioners,who slinll bu
electedby thu poopte at agcnuial election for
Statuollicers, uud their terms ofoulcu shall ho
six earn' Provided, railroad commissioners
llrst electedufter tills amendment goes Into
effect shall hold office as follows: One shall
servetwo years, andono four) ears, and onu
six years, their terms tobuilecldcdby lot Im
mediately urtertheyshall haveqttalllled. And
onu rallJoadcommissionerah ill beelected ev
ery two yearsthereafter In case of vncancy
In saldolllce, tho Governorof Vh. Stitu shall
till said vacancy appolunmcnt until thu
next generalelection. '

See. '2. Thu foregoing amendmentshall bu
submitted to tho iuallHed votersof thu Statu
at tho next generalelection. Thosn ravorlng
Its adoption ihall have written or printed on
thclrballnts tliu words, "For election of

nnd those opposed to
Its adoptionshall have written or printed ou
their ballots thu words, "Against election of
railroad commissioner." And thu Governor
of tho Statu Is hereby directed to Unite
necessaryproclamation for said election, and
havethe stinie published as required by thu
Constitutionandexisting law of the state.

Approved May 11, A. I. lf'J.1.

Anil State Constitution require
thw publication of any proposed uinen Iments
oncuaweek for four weeks, commencing at
lea.it threemonths before auelection.

And vvherene, each of said Joint resolutions
requiresthu Governorto lituu hi proclamation
orderinganelection for tho submissionof salt!
Jointn solution to thu quallrted electors of the
Statefor their adoptionor rejectiononTuesdsy
after tho llrst Monyay In November,A, I).
IfOI, which will be the sixth dayof ssld month.

Now, therefore, I, fl, Hogg, Governor or
Texas, In accordancewith the provision or
ssldJoint Kesolutlona, and by tho authority

inu by cost no

this Statu,do herebyIssue proclama
tion ordering that an election a required by
said Kesolutlonabo held on theday des-

ignated therein, to.wit. on Tuesday'tho llth
day of Nov ember,A I). IkM, the several
Counties Ofthls State, for On. re).'
tlon of saidproponed le the

orthoHtate ofTexa Said election
shall be liejdat the. several polllnf place of
the election precinctsof the severalcountiesof
this Mate, will be conductedby thu officer
holding thu sameIncoufornilty-Hlt- h law
of thl Stateami accordance the pro-visi-

ofthls proclamation,
testimony whereof, I hereunto sign my

unina and cantothe of Stateto be
(I. 8. ufflned, at the of Austin, this llth

day July, A. I. Ida!
(Signed) IIOGO,

Governor Texas,
the Governor:

(Signed) GEO. W. SMI'lll.
Secrettraof Statu,

.--.
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Tested Remedy
ror aii

Blood and Skin
Diseasis

reliable cure for Contagion!
Blood Poison,Inherited Scro-
fula andSkin Cancer.

Aa a tonle for delicateWomen
and Children It haa equal.

Beingpurely harm
less Its effects.
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THE AER COMPANY.
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FENCING
?. gg. WIRE ROPE SELVAflC.

rfgBKggPjE33;

wDAiiDnAn cadu nioncH
1 1 num. uniiMi.ni

Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and RabbitFwchc,
rilOLSlXD.S MILES IX I'SE. CATALOGUl

FUCK. FHEHlItT PjUB.

the Mcmullen woven wire fence m,
111, US, andUON. Karkt8t,Ckkaae,lit

A. R. BENGE,
Dr.AI.EH IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
nc my Priceson Saddleryand Har-
nessGoods,

A. R. BENGE,
N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.
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good roof for year ami any onn canput It on
Oum-Klakt- paint costa only CO cent per

gal li. bbl. lots, or tl,M for tub.
Color, dark red. Will stop leak In tlnorlroft
roofs, andwill last for year, try it

Send stumpy mmple ndfull partlealar.
W,M-KI,S- T( ROOFING CO,

31 41 Weil Broadway, NKW YOWC
Local AgentsWanted.

Buckler' Aralc glv.
Thu BestSai.vk in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores,'Tetter, t Chap--
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
bktn eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or pay required. 'It is
guaranteedto ,ive perfect satjsfac-to- n

or money refunded. Price 15
centsper box. For sale by A. 1

McLcmorc. '.A-
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for
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American cotton
worse condition

than that any other country; the,
hgyptian, hast Indian, South Amer-
ican product being more, neatly
wrapped than ours.

LAAfSWil."aafi ti'W .w.- - Mi ',,,. .lWUU'rf''
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